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' CLOSING OUT SALE

jBftf.eteriag eat a fine line oi cor-at- o,

dtampaKwa, rums,etc We have too many. Our
( testo yoar eala. Everything going a,t far below cost.
Come la aitd shop,
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Design

112 East2nd

STARTS TODAY
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LIVINOSTON
BARNITT

TODAY

'Adventure

Galahad'
"Cartoon"

standard liqueurs

Mantle Clocks
SELECT FROM S STYLES:

BatonTwlrllng Majorette
'

PalominoHorse.

& Whirling Lariat
"

$17.85to $2495
Bewrtog Ball ..

CteMafSit,....;,.!....,; .$15.75
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CUSSICAU ALBUMS
,

The
y,
RecordShop
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Pretty Profiles
side-tippe- d for flattery

Stimulating and captivating in sparkling
straw punctuatedwith flowery trims
bo right for now ... j

7.95
Others5.95 to 8.95
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Thouuadt of actual sleep
teU hareprored that the.
Plavtex SuperfoamPillow
U the exact thickneta and
coniittency to pleaie93 out
of 100 people.
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By OSCAR
A (old to Bob Thomn)

March 23. You
know me Oicar, I'm the mot
lamout hunk ol cold-plate- d bronze
In the world.

Tonight l'U be handed out to a
(ew doxen fortunate Individual at
thejBnd annualAcademy Award
affair. Thla year the wUe boys
predict thesewill be the winners:

Actor Broctetlck Crawford. "All
The Klaj's Men."

Actress Olivia Dehavllland,
"The ' Heiress "

Ptctur-"- Ail The Ktoa's Men,"
Swperttaf Attar Dean Jfaccer.

"U O'clock J.''LSuportte actress Mercedes
"AM The Kteg'a

Me."
That's, what the expertsforecast,

But don't cowtt tee heavily ea h.
Your pa) Oscar Mkes to sfrtog a
swrprisemw ad tfcea. Aad ! mlfM
Jwal fetl take k tU year,

What wM yw Ww ts kaew

Exclusive ataggered'Coro
conttructioa (patent ap-

plied for) supporta your
headwith gentleretllleacT
whereverit touchet the
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HOLLYWOOD,

MeCaiBbrUgt.

about me? My full name ts "Award
Of the Academy of Motion Pic-
ture Arts and Sciences."

With a handle tike that. I had
to have a nickname.

When I waa born In "1827. they
called me "The Statuette."A lew
years later, Margaret Herrlck, now
executive secretsry of the acad-
emy said 1 looked like her Uncle
Oscar.

Oetta Davis,also thinks she may
have named me, Shr called me
Oscar, after the middle name of
her first husband. Harmon Nelson.

Anyway; I'm stuck with the
name. Sometimes I think It lacks
dignity, but, that'a aU right. The
human touch, I always aay.

I. was born when the academy
started talking about rewarding
Hollywood's belt artUtie eBert
They talked about scrolls aaa
plaques. Then Cedrlc Gfefeee. a
toplllght art. director, deedted a
sketch of my w preWe,
1 w aa whlfsed lata skiaa by
Ceergf staaley, a JM
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Playtex

Superfoam

Pillows

Playtex SuperfoamPillows . . .
a modernpillow invention that has
been acclaimedas the greatestad-

vance In sleepingcomfort ... no
more tired mornings ... no more
pillow-punchin- g, no more restless
nights, no more soggy pillows, no
more bumping and bunching, and
they are 100 per cent allergy free.

Cotton twill covered white,
blue, or pink $ 8.05
Satin coveredpink, blue,
cream,or green ...... 10.95

ThisYearsOscarWinners
AsPredictedBy WiseBoys

sculptor.
My construction takes about10

different ateos. First I am made
la plaster. This provides a mold.
Into which the bronze Is poured. I
am scarped, filed, buffed, plated,
rouged, laquered aud fitted with
a plastic base,

During the late war I went
ersatz.To conserve,war materials,
I was made ct plaster o( parts
covered with golf leaf. These, A
am happy to aay. have since been
replaced with the real thing. .

I weigh seven poupds and ataad
a husky 10 laches. 1 have been
gives out rosay time la the first
21 ceremonies.

This fa bo small expease far the
academy. I startedout casting VfS
andbave run aa blih as SIM pec
eepy. Right new, becamemere are
beta ew, i am avauaue at the
bartehaKtee of M0.

Of fours, this 1 a mere pk-tw-

of my actual wen. I ca
ma a lertua w aaystarLehaae
tm uaja skfta AiaJ si Bless tai
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and

and ... in ...
21 36

27 x ...

ruga

setIn the above
in $4.98

mat set in
above

$6.95.
27 x 27 inch

rug in as above

Set
23.

trial of Burt Mason hss
been set for the term of the
56th Court He wss
Indicted on chargeof
forcing wsy Into a bar at
and accused of taking In
cash and a

Is tie son of
it, it. ituui oiaion, iiuio

who was shot to death in
Alice last July 29.

that a picture.
can add.r

tolls gross. r,
Sixty i Mere

to teal
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in a .

ful of Tex--
... 12 to

20 . . . colors In
black.'or . . .

. ,
&05

. .
In three smart . .
ideal to on that

. . . No. 1)
round-- a -

navy and or
red and white . . .

No. 2)
floral print

with
(style No. 3) to
sketch at left . . . short
sleevewrap-a-roun-d with
wide ruffle around

. . . gay floral
5.95 ca.

Callaway

Valtwist

Callaway valtwist, non-ski- d rugs in gold, blue, grey, dark green,

chartreuse,red, wlner flamingo . . . these rugs are.guaranteed fas)

to sun;washing, boiling three

x

48 6.95

72 15.95

cover to match small $1.20

Callawaybathmat
solidcolor

Callaway fancy bath
with fancy companion color
designs

Lbop-n-tu- ft reversible
round colors $3.98

Mason'sBurglary
Trial for April

GALVESTON.-Msrc- i
W-- The

burglary
April

District here.
yesterdsy

his night
$99.50

pistol.
Mason

estimated
mllllop1 dollars

dollars Indeed chick,
eafeed compared my vatoe;

Th Doris Utter
"Shop"

Pheae

AdvertistatT

Feraea Adilrssilag Bavslsyss
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18.95

Hostesscoat color
spring print

tron rayon sizes
ground

blue with
contrasting.taffeta sash

Seersuckerhousecoats

take
(style

Wrap long
sleeve white

stripe
(style Zipper
front colorful

three-quart- er

length push-u-p sleeves
similar

bot-
tom pat-
tern

Rugs

white,

color sizes

$2.98

4&x

Comode

colors,

flower

com-
mentator

withmy
bleiilag
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,7 fl GUESS HE WOULDN'- T- BUT) LETS HURRY-- fr SO 00 1-- BUT STSMBROMRpFpttgl "Nobody wants our help in planning their futures any more,'., EVERY SPRING ME GETfrTME I WANT TO. J FIRST I WWJMA S uraECATSWUBE ALWAYS CKASIM'-A- H' . f has
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
.! .Ill - .ll. .1 .11 - ...

,W THE OLD SULTAN UA3JJ . X..INCLUOING THE M KlHE TW0BAPBO V ( S??-

C VSKUSOFFZ-- ClTUCBAHXCnXK!r,J P NOT SO COOP. SCORCK V S WEATBR THAN HIS.' TVfiV,
C rV-J- f Www HIM5ELF.V.V iy rV0OVB5LeTWl5 y 1WE CAN 5Af ELY KHATHEMEH
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1, aitndtr
T. ArtlclM el

food
IU Workir
IS. Kind of lUk
It. Ijrmbol lor

alumtaum
II. Ittula
II. Pronoua
IT. ExeUmatloa
It Allow
to Shttpllka

aattlop
xt. rarorlti
SI. 8ind forth
Si Orltnul

dwtlllnc
II. GUcUl rldi
SI. Ezpriulon ol

contrmpt
SI. Worked

nnntcnuur
material

li. Iid contain?
It. Bara
II. Approachia
41 Attention
4J. Dom
41. Scon4
41. Skill
4T. lnlendetf
41. Any monkty
10. lUbrtw Ittttr
11. Ptacock molk
IS. Australian

aborl(tnal
trlba

14. River:
dialect I

II. Proclamation
II. ETtrlastlniI. Poama

0. Appoint

Solution of Ycitirday'a Punl
DOWK

Itrloua
8li
TCUd animal
Drtta
Flat part el a

autr

B' - npr r p

4 $M
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MISTER BREGER

a. uiaeovarr
T. Silkworm
L Ractlrtd
I. Soothtrn atalai

abbr.
to. Plan
II. Stortaa
IS. DUllktd

Inttnuly
II. Draw came
SI. Snatch
SS. Suppoatdly

pcrfact toll
14. lAikcwana
St. AaUtla

eanlntula
B. Oabatad Uiah

coin
10. Sweat Macnlt
SX Sand bill:

EntllibIt Form
15. Shlpwerm
St. Bleep
ST, Sewed
tl. Arabian

rarmaal
40. Reaetnd
4U Take unlaw-

fully
4t Rtlatad

through tha
mother

4T, Wlttlclanu
41. Wast

allowance
.11. Solid water
IS. Southern

ooneleilaUoa
II Small fUh .
It Sjmbol for

nickel
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, III
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FEOpLE TURNING TO PRO-RE- D PARTY ... -

Iranian DepressionMay Play
DangerousRole In ColdWar

ItEHHAN. Iras. March ...
EooBoale depreli Is 'grwlag
Iraav
,,It may play a dangerousrote .la
tae cokt wr. ber-de-n

the Soviet Union oa the south;
BimiU hascoveted it for centuries.
Now economic distress Is causing
thousands of Iranians to support
the outlawed Tudeh Party,

and Soviet supported.
Here is anoutline ot the econom-

ic situation, gathered from thor-
oughly competent sources:

Four factorieshive closed at Is-

fahan, Iran's textile center. Thous-
ands are out ot work.

At Abadan, the Anglo-Irania- n Oil
Co. is beelnnlna lo cut back cm

I ! capital expenditure, tending more
UOuSSoas uuu iuo riuAi 01 we vp--.

employed.
Iran's seven-yea-r Pljn. widely

publicized In America tnd present,
d to Iranians as an economic

panacea, bat fallen into the bands
of politicians. In a short time it
seems to have been transformed
into Just another government de
partment. At present, say those
who know, the plan's millions of
dollars are being spent mainly to
operate Lsary again year. A

Iran'sgovernment business enterprises
Many pf these businessesprovide
Jobs for politicians' relatives

Iran, usually a fojd exporting
country, was obliged last year to
Import wheat lo feed its people
Yet exportable surpluses ot agrl-tur-e

is coming and.more to
resemble that In Nationalist China
before its downfall.

The young and popular Shah's
exhortations to his government and
people to combat corruption and
handful of younger Iranian lead-
ers who see the danger of com-

munism growing ever greaterare

Gibbs Is Elected

PresidentOf

City Lions Club
Gilbert Gibbsjnen'sdepartment

manager for Hemphill-Well- s com-
pany, was elected president ot the
Lions club Wednesday.

Glbbs, a veteran member ot the
club one ot the leading work
ers in the Lions minstrel shows
each year, will succeed Avery
Falkner on July 5. He will become
the 24th man to, serve as head of.

the organization.
Other officers elected were B.

M. Keese, first L.
' T. King, second t; El-ve- rt

BouUloun, Jr., third
Roy Worley, Llontam-er- ;

Bert Brewer and Fred Stltzel,

Larson Lloyd was elected secret-

ary-treasurer of the club. Di-

rectors named Include Choc Jones
and Boone Home. Mrs. Velma
Griese was unanimously accorded
the honor ot club sweetheart, al
though Jack Y. Smith made his
"traditional darkhorse" rate.

Lions officers are elected well
advance ot the date of installation
so that they may attend the an.
nual district convention which will
be held next month.
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.the only. Important exceptions.

cultural products, remained V

'
Why? Because of a system' of

foreign exchange values establish-
ed .by the Iranian central, bank
which effect encourages ts

and makes exports uneco-ftomlnc-

For that reason the peasants
have been unable to sell their
produce. As a remit, they have
received no money with which to
pay for their staple food, wheat,
which is imported.

An exodus froth villages to the
cities has resulted. Towns now
swarm with beggars aad dis-
placed peasants.

Typical la the situation of Azer-
baijan, the border province which
fell under control of the Commun-
ist "Democratic Party" for one
year after the war. The central
government now has control again.
But although Axerbaljan once was
considered the bread-bask-et of
Iran, last year Soviet wheat had
to be imported to teed the popula-
tion.

Wheat Imports may be neces--
uneconomic government this few years

T of

more

and

talltwisters.

In

in

ago, Azerbaijan was one
most prosperousprovinces. Travel'
lers returning from the provincial
capital ot Tabriz recently have
likened it to a "medieval paint
er's Idea of purgatory."with pov-

erty and diseaserampant.
There Is an acute lack of co-

operation between various govern
ment departments in Tehran
which are supposed to tie togeth-
er the nation's economy. As a re-

sult ot that and endemic corrup-
tion, the economic situation grows
worse.

Foreigners say the Iranian pie- -

City SquareDanci
FestivalWill Be

Held On Saturday
Callers from 12 West Texas

towns and some SO square dancers
are to be in Big Spring Saturday
night for the Big Spring Square
Dance Festival.

Several hundred spectators are
also expected to gather for the
square dance program wnicn is
scheduled forthe high school gym
nasium, starting at 8 p. m., ac-

cording to Oscar Nabors, presi
dent ot the Circle 8 square dance
club which is sponsoring the festi-

val.
The program has been divided

Into two sections with George Am-

os and Jimmy Felts to emcee the
first half and Tommy Whatley to
be master ot ceremonies for the
second portion. Music for the fes-

tival is to be provided by Jim
King and bis Cosden Playboys.

The festival has been carded as
a benefit program with all pro-
ceedsto go to the Big Spring high
school athletic fund, Nabors Indi-

cated.
Callers are'to be on hand from

Abilene, Coahoma, Lamesa, Big
Spring, Sweetwater, notan. Garden
City. Tahoka, Loraine, Midland
Roscoe. and Stanton. Dancers are
expected to attend from those ci
ties as well as from Anson, Al-

bany. Lubbock, Brownfleld, Ran
kin, Monhans, Crane and Odessa,
Nabors said.

Couples dances including the
polka, waltz, and schottlscbe, will
be a part ot the evening',

Chiropractic I
I HEALTH

At SAFEWAY Friday & Saturday Only

SPECIAL SALE
OF SHOW BEEF

Safeway buyers were In attendanceat the
recent 4-- H Club, FFA Calf Show.

"t
At this show, Safewaypurchasedacalf from
Terry Walker of Center Point, Texas. Thi
calf, placedsecondis the, middleweightdivi-
sion. Safeway paid 51c - pound which ,
brought Ferry$400,35 for hk fine calf.

Now fully aged,this choke beefwill be sold
this Friday andSaturday.The supplyis limit-
ed,sohurry.' First eoe first servedI '
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the Shah's brother, Prince Abdor-rex-

Army Chief of Staff General
All Raxmara, and Dr. Taql Nasr,
the new minister of national econ-

omy.
They face the almost impossible

task of fighting corruption and in-

competenceof the old ruling class
on one hand, stemming the tide
of communism, and bringing about
economic recovery. ,

THe dutcome ot their efforts may
determine the fate Of the middle
east in "the next few months.
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Men Of
Army

Seven men from the Big Spring
area? u ot whom enlisted In the
regular Army here yesterday, Jelt
thA( morning for Fort Ord, Calif.,
where'they wUI takebasic training.

They will be assigned to the 4th
Infantry division for preliminary
training. Col. John F. Taylor, Ar
my Recruiting Main station com
mandtr, said.

Edwin E. Gary
N. Daniel, Big Spring: CecU R.

Wells. Jr., Midland) Charles A.
Soules, Midland; Joseph D. Ily-ma-

Jr., Odessa! and Charles L.
Boyd and Everett C. Camp'beU,

both of Sweetwater w ere those
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CANE SYRUP

Home Plaaratioa
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KITCHEN CRAFT
Top J9aallty Flow

CORN MEAL
CoveredWafoa

Peaches
Hominy
Corn

Cling Slices

laalo
Old FashionedStyle

Del Soldes
Style

tfordenslde
Early Jmm .....

Catsup

er

Del Moate
Tonafo

Sardines

U.l

Americoa
la Oil

TunaFishxs?
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Seven Area.
Enlist

WootenStantoft;

aarawfeed'

Eggs
BREAKFAST GiMS

Ss-- 47c
MofirflliStaflaiStKJ.- -, 41c?

Lt. Kirby Givsn

Air Medal For

Work On Airlift
Lt. Elwin a, Kirby, formrly ot

Big has been the
air. medal tor meritorious achieve
ment on the Berlin airlift.

Lt. Kirby was cited for Darttei.
paling In aerial flight from Sept
e, 1948 to March 5, IMS as a
pilot of a C--M transport. He com
pitted successfully more than 100
missions from bases In Western
Germany to Berlin.

"Confronted with a
schedule, flying a narrow Corridor,
his efforts resulted In the delivery
of many of tons of' food
and supplies to the people tot Ber-- j
lin.-- ; said the citation.

Before returning to active duty

to
to for

Safeway gathered from fresh
Fruits Vegetables. harvest good from
Safeway' producestands.

Fresh,Tender
Golden Com

Fried Boiled

Mil

New

49f
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You're bound to savemore when every item is priced low

Mais
Cream

Highway YeHew
Halves

Spring, awarded

difficult

hundreds

No.2Vj
Co

Ne.33
Com

14--0.

Mo.Vj

KjV 674

174 .95

194 704
4

J34
41

Bread 1! tSi 2U
BreadetisMHri 23c

CUd
Lima Bean's ?!. 1

USt' 154
H.GfanelEifste 3tc

Jan. ISM, Lt Kirby was employ
ed by the Hamilton Flying school

Mrs. Kirby is the former
Martha Cochran,
and R. M. Cochran. The Kir- -

byt, with their six year old son.
are living in San Antonio

Where Lt. Kirby Is an instructor
at Randolph Air Force
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Air Conditioner Pads
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Excessbone and fat removed

SteakOvSitu-- r
ShortRibs

Pork Roast

Spring (Texas)Herald, ThurayAkretfiMfc Mr
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HERALD WANT-AD- S RESULTS;;

Look Vegetablesfor Low CostMeals
Look SAFEWAY low-co- st VEGETABLES

SWEET CORN

25c
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GreenBeans.rs,...2u.25
RedPotatoesR:ry 4-9-.
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NobHiHCoffeeSiU
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Lettuce

Radishes

Yellow Onions
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Froaea Lb.

Lk,

Fork
Mb. CeHo lafl Us,
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Butter Salad
IjKt

Food 754 tit

befor welghltHr

CatfishFillets
frankfurters
PorkSausage

Calf

JAT

PorkCrjopscifL.
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Cheese Su.PurbSyt'
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ClipTopCerfob

Smoked 354

SlicedBacon
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BakingDay'sEasyWith NewMixes;

May BePrepared,StoredForWeeks
y CECILY BROWNSTONI

AHo.Iated fjress Food Editor t
Here'i realaelp for lentfn meals

-- aeaiesasao.inulfla nix thai
ay be prepared when yea have'a
little extra time and stored at
mom temoeraturec for several
weeks. Because tba rat h an ost

al one you'll tlnd it will add
ellast-fr- om the point of view "of

attrition and hearty appeutes w
av Lenten meal. At asoment's

soUce you can bake any number
el tempting bot mutUnf. Two cupa
ef the mil, plus an'egg and two- -

talrda cup or milk, maa.esaooui a
dozen imall muffins.

rint for breakfast these early
srlnc mornlnss are-- batch o!

thesemuffins plus scrambledtu
a bit of currant JeUy, and a pot of
tot atrooc coffee. They are per
fect, too, for a Lenten luncheon or
supper menu without meat but
make enough of them so that you
can serve them with the main
course and then have some with
feeney or fruit conserve lor des-

sert.
OATMEAL MUFFIN MIX

Irgredlents: 2V4 cups sifted
flour, 6 tablespoonsbaking

powder, 1 tablespoon salt, 1 3

eups auger, IV cups shortening. SH
cups quick rolled oats (uncooked).
Method' Sift together the flour
baking powder, salt, and sugar. Cut
in iBortenlna- - until particles are
the ake of rice grains. Add rolled
eats and mix well. Store In cov- -

SpecialPeach

SauceGoodWith

CottagePuding
a. Mfood Cocktail

. j '.Broiled Chicken
Shoestring Potatoes

Mixed Uma Beans, Corn, Peat,
and Carrots

Iweet Pickles Hot Bolls
Cottage Pudding With Special .

. PeachSauce
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
Special 'Peach Sauce
Inareslentsi 1 tablespoon com--

aUreli, tt teaspoon salt, 1 can
(U fluid ounces) peach fruit nee--

(aboutOtt cups), cup mild-flavor-

honey, tt cup butter or
margarine,2 thin slices unpeeled
lemon (each-cu-t In half), 1 table-epoo- a

lemon Juice.
Method; Put cornstarch and salt
la saucepans add a little of the
peachnectarand mix until smooth.
Add remaining nectar, honey, but-t- r

or, nia.'garlra and mon
illcea.. Maea over Moderate heat
ainditlrrlng constantly, coo until
sBlxturothlckens slightly and bollst
cook-- few minutes longer. Re-no-

from heat and stir In lemon
Juice.-- Serve warm. Makes about
I enough for 8 servings,
', '

RaisinHoneyBread
Is Good To Taste
u Barbecued Hamburgers ,
A .Buttered Parsnips, vcjj

;.-- MasBea.jeiaioes --

i.
'. Green Salad

:
: ' Ralsta Heacy Bread

i' i . "Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish follows)
, RAISIN HONEY BREAD

Intredlentti 1 cup seedless rai
sins. 1 cub milk 1 cake compress
ed yeast, 2 tablespoons honey, 2
tablespoons melted shortening, I

g yolk, 1U teaspoonssalt, 3V4 to
SVa cupa sifted'all purpose flour.
;l Method?Rinse,raisinsand dram,

' lUC)6"
M I,

KAWOtmr trspnwi
PsdM Wheatwith heaty
Savoredcoating toaatedoa.Just
fiew on the Milk ercream. . .
andwatchthe whole family fto for
Ms "hoaey" of n stewcereal!

k4esJ. .

'"' A&flessssssHr
'' 'fHaBsssssssss

fsassSsTeT"
V TSessssK ,m.

f"' ' MB HI n "'

i MJw I- - ;

i ' Si ci 1

' lAaetJBMsssssssI
' n9Rassssssssssssai' '

fsf jm .,VT

ered container, Thbi amount of
mix will 'make about 72 small Muf-

fins.
To. Make One Dozen' Muffins
cup oilmen hiuujo iuu.
(beaten),2--3 cup milk.

Current Setter BreakfastsCrusade

Is One Which Will Pay Dividends

The current crusade for, better
breakfasts sound,.nutritious break
fasts certainly one that win
pay big dividends In health and
energy for you and your family.

Doctors and nutritionists con-

stantly advocate nourishing hot
cereal breakfast to start tbaday.
Oats Justsuch cereal. No other
type of popular food offers
much Vitamin Bl. protein, iron
and energy, and yet costs less than

Tuna-Potat-o

CasseroleFor

EmergencyMeals
you have ever sat down and

wondered what you could possibly
serve for dinner, when you haven't
had time to shop, you will want to
cut out this recipe and put In

your file. It's delicious Scal-

loped Tuna and Potato Casserole
that is prepared with Just what
you have In your pantry shelves-potat-oes,

can of tuna fish,
little onion, milk, spices,and oven-poppe-

rice cereal.No one would
ever believe that this wonderful
baked .dllh djdnjt.take hours of
planning.

Scalloped Tuna and potato
Casserole

tablespoonsbutter or margarine
tablespoons flour
tasspoon salt

ft teaspoon pepper
cup's milk

H cup minced onion
cups, .thinly sliced raw potato
can tuna fish (7 os.)
cup oven-poppe-d rice cereal
teaspoon melted butter
Melt butter," stir in flour, salt

sad pepper. Add milk and minced
onion; cook 'over low heat stirring
constantly until thick and smooth.
Arrange diced potatoes and flaked
tuna fish la alternate layers In
greased casserole. Pour crelm
sauceover Mixture. Sprinkle with
crisp rice cereal which has Dten
crushed and mixed with melted
butter. Bake in moderate over
(350 T.) for about hour.

Note) Cooked potatoes may be
used In this recipe. Reduce bak
ing' time to about 30 minutes.

Yleldt servings (2 quart casse-
role.)

Scald milk and cool to lukewarm.
Add crumbled yeastand stir until
dissolved. Blend In honey, shorten-
ing, lightly beaten egg yolk and
alt; Add about halt, the flour,and

mix until smooth. Stir In raisins.
Add rema'lnlBg'flour, using enough
so dough U not sticky. Mix" until
smooth. Shape Into loaf and place
in oiled pan. Brush with oil. Cover
and let atand In warm place until
doubled In bulk (about ltt to
hours). Bake in moderately hot
(37S. 1.$ oven 50 to 60' minutes'.
Brush top of loaf with melted but
ter or margarine.

TV
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Perfect for 'tweeameal aaacks.
Cood for klda uhear
for Bourbhmeat,the special
honeyaadsugarcoating

Savor,plusquitk energy.
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Methodi Add beatenogg and mOk
to mafJta Mix stirring lightly uaUI
combined. I'M greased muffin pass
twe4srd MB. Bake to a bot
tCO.r.) oven 15 or) minutes far
small mufftoal Makes 12 muffin.

cent per serving. A single serv
ing with milk provides one-thi- rd

of the 20 to 24 grams of protein
eovernmental experts report that
you need to start the day right

Oats also serve as a tasty in
gredient In many popular recipes
Try these Ideaa for meat loaf,
and oatmeal squaresor cooues,

OATMEAL MEAT LOAF
pound round stesk, ground

2 tablespoonsmelted butter or "mar--

sarlne
1 egg slightly beaten
V teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoonschoppedonion
H cup oatsuncooked
H cup coarse cracker crumbs
1 cup milk

teaspoon salt .

slices bacon
Combine all ingredients except

bacon. Form In loaf. Lay slices ol
bacoq across top. Bake In moderate
oven (973 degrees r. z noun.
Serve with Tomato Ssuce.

OATMEAL SQUARES
2 cups oata
2H cups sifted flour
2V teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
tt cup shortening
2 tablespoons sugar
Y cup corn syrup
1 egg, grade B
about 3 cup cold water

Crumble oats by rubbing between
palms of hands; add lifted flour,
baking powdesvanasan. weam
shortening and sugarf add corn
syrup and egg; beat thoroughly;
add to dry mixture. Add enough
cold water to make pie-cru- con-

sistency.Roll to 3 Inch thickness
on floured board: cut into men
squares; put on cookie sheet; prick
with fork. Bake In very bot oven,
450F.. about 12 minutes until light
brown. Serve hot.

RANGER COOKIES
1 C. Shortening
1 C. While Sugar
1 C. Brown Sugar
2 eggs
1 tap vanilla
2 C. Flour
1 Tap. Soda
H Tsp. Baking Powder
H Tsp. Salt
2 C. Oats
2 C. Preparedcereal
1 C Coconut

Cream shortening. Add sugar
gradually. Add well-beat- eggs
and vanilla. Sift flour, soda, salt
aad baking powder together' and
mix with first mixture. Add Oats.,
and coconut Mix well. Mold into
ale of walnitts; press slightly On

cookie sheetsnd bake In moderate
oven 375 degrees about 12 minutes.

Apricot Whip Makes
OneSwellDessert

Dried prunes, dried or canned
peaches, orange Juice' and pulp
may be substituted,for apricots.
More or less sugar and le'mon
Juice will be necessary depending
oa the fruit used.

The apricot, whip may be cooked
In thedoublevholler. Cook until
thick but netdry, stirring constant-
ly. "

The apricot whin may be baked
If , desired. Pake approximately 20
minutes In- - a 250-3- degreeoyen.
(H there la not oven regulator,
place baking dish la a pan pt wa-

ter .and adjust theheat.so-tha-t the
water does not boll.)
1 cup apricot pulp
2 egg whites
U teaspoon saK
Vi cup sugar
1 tablespoaa lemoaJuice, If, desired
. Wash one eup of dried gprleets.
Cover wtth hot watar aad soakfar
one hour. (They May he cooked
without soaking). Stauaer far 30
to 0 Mlautea. uattl tender. Hash
apricotsto a pulp or force through
a colander. Beat egg whites until
stiff, gradually beating in the salt
andsugar; Fold la the cooled apri
cot pulp. Add the lemon Juice. Pile
lightly. into dessertdishes and,chill
before serving. .Serves 4

Complete- - Menu
Swiss Steak

Buttered Spinach-Bake- d Potatoes
Lettuce wedgeswith
French Dressing

Cornmeal Muffins-Butte- r

Apricot Whip
MllkrCoUee

QukVRaisfo Biscuits
Are Mighty GoodTo.fat-- ,

Stuffed iUrd-cook-td Eggsen
Salad Qreens

Quick Raisin Blsculis Beverage
(Recelpe for StarredDish Follows)
Quick Rsltln Biscuits
Ingredients! 3 cups sifted all-pu-n

pose flour, 4 teaspoonsbaking pow-

der, 1 teaspoonaalt, U cup sugar,
1 teaspooncinnamon, 1--3 cup short-
ening, H cup aeeded ralslaa, V

cup chopped preserved citron,
cup milk.
Method; Sift flour, baking powder.

J salt, sugar,' and cinnamon togeth
er; cut la shortening win pastry
bleeder or two knives ott rub ,la
with fkifers uatll partldeaare Mi- -

Bute,Illflt3 rakdas la hot water,'
draW aed chop' with knlfc. Add
rahuas and cttrea to (wr ak-,tur-e.

Add jnlHc graduaUy,, MtsMS
taoreugWy. Roll dough est PfMty
Oeured heard to thlekness.
Cut tato 2H-lac- h reuada aad place
a greased haktag sasetBake m

hot (M F.) ovra aheut M aOa.
ute, er uatll Mghtly browned. Serve
sjsjt, aaaaegseeuaete. lg Lc.

Chicken Mold '
IsEosyToMokf'"

The ehJekeamold makes'sn ex
cellent dish for servingbuffet style,
Slow cooking at low temperatures
Is Important to successful preten
tion- - of chicken. Itraeana lets
shrinkage, more chicken, to serve,
Jucier and more, tender, attrac-
tive meat. ,"V , - ,

Care of poultry Meat uncooked
poultry should he wrapped loosely
In waxed paperandstored In cold-- '
est pan oi reingerator.Cook with.
In two days;

Chicken Malrf
2 cops chicken, cut small (more,

u desired)
1 cup diced celery
2 cups small peas
2 tablespoons chow chow, pickles

or ouves

Heart'sDeUgbt

LoBghora

Barfeecw,TMa,

U. S. No.

Shard eoekedegi
2' taTtalAaUtaAMLar !

sel Oteavnesgsss 'favisamel

FLOUR

GVp 66m Welter Of M9WC VgjUa

Mi cups hot stock ,
::imf

1 cup mayeanatee
1 tablespoaa, lemoa Jules ' .

1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauee
L teaspoon salt t
May use 'eastpisaeata
' Cut cookedchicken andpour lem
on Julee over it Soak gelatin ta
cold water. Dissolve ta boiling hot
stock Chill Mix chicken andother
Ingredients, with the mayonnaise
and add to'stock, Whea'HIs Jest
ready congeal pack la pan lined
with waxed paper.Serves 8 to40.

Complete Menu
Chicked Mold

Asparagus with almonds-Bak-ed

potatoes
Assorted Relish Plate

Hot Rollv-Butte- r

Fruit-Cooki-

Coffee

i 4 BJg March

"tifc
GoesWell With

Loaf .

, Celery snd Carrot Sticks
snd Olive;

Salmon Loaf with. Curry Sauce
',

, .'
Green,Peas ' Bread and Butter

St. Dsy Cookies
Beverage

for Starred Dish, Follows)
Salmon and Curry Sauce

t 1 can sal
mon, milk, 14 cups rolled oats,-
eggs, Vi cup finely celery",
2 tablespoons minced parsley, 2

grated onion, 1 ta--

We FeatureGandy's Cream

a, . Me- -e Tewa IWr fi V

V .bbsbsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss f X.
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Loaf

No. 2 Can

Spinach
FnshMeats

Lb.

Cheese . .... . 42c

Beef Ribs

Pork Roast

Lb;

Lb.

Lb. 1....
Everlite

lb. Sack

Gum Sauce

Salmon

Browned Potatoes

Patrick's

(Recipe

one-pou-

chopped

Ice

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBSrBrBBPKSaBneVeBBBBvBBHBn

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSW.

15c

31c

35c

Salt Pork .--
29c

45'
SaasMaeKrkpy 'rfaley
CRACKERS SOAP

MB.
25c '

.'.. 59c,
. .'' 'eBBVSJSBBBBBBBasSBBBBBBBBBVSBSS - .V

O'CedarSponge '.? mm!FTmmmmm:

MOP , V TREND .
'

5 Yr., Guarantco "" j. .Lartjelox s

$3.95
. V 19i

'vi

Spring (Texas)TlsaJti;,Thurs., 231950

Ingredients

tablespoons

llbBM

btespeea leneV Julee, 1 teaspoon
salt, Vt teaspoon tabaaea saaee.

teaspoon dry mustard, H tea
spoon curry&eyder. ' j

Method: Drain salmon. Add. milk
to salmon liquid' to make 1 cup.
Break into 'mix

Ingredients. Pack"Into
greased.loaf pan,' waxed pa-
per in. bottom .of pan. Bake la a
moderate (390 F.) oven, about 4S

minutes. Serve with. curry Sauce
made by adding- - 2 of
curry powder to: cream
sauee. Makes 6 ta 8
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Heart'sDellgkt In Heay

What A Bargain

2 No. 2

.......... 23c
Heart'sDelight No. 2 Can

1. 29c
Bama 28 oz. Jar

25c
Bama Apricot 2 lb; Jar

45c
2 Lbs.

Lima 35c
JackSpratt

CaL, Sanklst

sahnea flakes:
remaining

teaspoons

servings.

Fancy, Syrup

Cans

Largo

No. 800 Can

. 9c

h!"

M BBSSSSSM H to BSV BSsH

sssm V ssssBmW bsssT

tM
V Xea-Seal-d

. 9bX HABaCR
' SZ fUllll
ASK fOK TH8 WtANO-f- TT QUAUTT

Herald Want-Ad- i

Get Results

IT PAYS
To ShopHere!

StoreFull
-

Of

QUALITY

BARGAINS
1h. Oaa

Peaches . . 5 . 23c

Kraft Cheese

Tomatoes

Pears

Apple Butter

Preserves

Beans

Hominy

IK

A

5 oz. Glass

13c
BIO 46oz.Can,

Orangeade........ 35c
Queen'sPride Count

Tissues 19c
120z.,

luncheonette.... 39c
Ireland , 1 lb. Can

BarbecueBeef ... 65c
McGrath FrenchStylo No. SOS

GreenBeans 20c
'Concho WholeKernel No. 1 Can

Corn .: 10c

- Fresh Vegetables

Oranges . . . . .

Yellow .. , .

Onions ;..... . . -.'.' ,

BeantUtd; ......

No.

800

t

10c
Lb.

5c
2 For

Carrots . . :,'. . . --9c
Firm, j 7

Lfc.

Cabbage .?c... ;;-- . ...
d IBMMMeMeaaiBainnaeaeaaaBeansBaasBnesnMeaaeBaBnaaaaaaaaenBBBBnBw

Mt;) '
' " 'V?; 1 t Crtmraka. - . , JNs. 9 Can.

ICHILI" 56 Doglopd $p
; t. j u t'aaaaBBaBBBBBWsjsBWHBasBBaaBB

aBaisjssaBBBisaaasaBaaBBBsaaaBsasassBBBaaBaaasaasaaasiiBasaBBsaasiassi
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ANOTHER 'GRAPESOF WRATH' EPOCH?

NewMigratory Labor Problem
Looms In CentraI California

t By BILL BECKER
BAKERSFIELD, Call!., Marcn

JB. IB The fertile acres stretch
or mllei toward the. mountains' In
Ither direction from BakeriUeld.

Mi strategicallydotting the vast
Uadscipe are some 237 labor
eamps teeming with the sinewy,
weatherbeaten men, women and
children who pick the crops. '

These are not good tlmts or
the people who follow the cotton,
the potato, the plum, the grape and
each other crop as It swings into
season.

But are they, or will they be, as
bad as the dramatized, rugged
plight of migratory farm workers
in the late 1930s?

The Kern County Growers Asso-
ciation r the latter day successor
to the Asscclated Farmersof Cali-

fornia says no, and is trying to
staveoff a repetition by setting up
as many campsat low rental rates
as they say is feasible.

The camps, they admit, are far
from fancy, but It is claimed they
are adequate for the some 14.WW

workers estimated to be In Kern
County at the present time.

Whence the hardship then?
1. The cotton season ended ear

hr this year, before January; the
potato crop won't be ready for pick'
lag until mid-Apr-

2. The financial problem, already
acute for many migrant workers,
was Intensified by tbe order this
week cutting everybody and that
meant nearly 2,000 workers off
the county relief rolls.

3. Some of the camps are below
par in sanitary conditions. County
Health Officer C. F. Baughman es-

timates about 9 per cent have un-
satisfactory sewerage.

Nothing

VUM.'VliH.'VUl.'
--tha's gooo!
Ho! ho! ho!
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VSIATSI

IIgoco?
V r i i

ajttuj nanasmsuiEfXO
cueeRFVLiv, -- lord knows.
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Houston Eoard

SelectsBanned

Civics Textbook
HOUSTON. March 23. 1 --r A

textbook banned by the city
..school board last year has been

selected by teachers as the text
they want to use the next six years.

"American Government," writ-

ten by the late Dr. Frank A. Mag- -

ruder, was the unanimous choice
among four books examined by the

. Houston Textbook Committee,
composed of seven civics teachers.

Last. October, the same book

MRS. CHESSH

V ' at uMiil ..las . ABBfeta

Unemployment betweencrops hss
always been a problem for the
drifting farm worker In Calltor
nla. but farm experts say It got
tougher this year when cotton
crowers shifted over to a faster
maturing strain, the 4-- aela. In-

stead ofharvestextending into Jan
uary, it ended in early uecemner.

Result: Loss of thousands of dol
lars to workers for some four or
five extra weeks of pUklng. (Cot-

ton Is undisputed monarch in Kern
County. A 247,000-acr- e planting last
year produced a. $54,000,000crop). .

Moreover, tbe potato crop (56,210
acres for $31,000,000in 19) Is un-

dergoing some curtailment this
year. The spuds surplus is suu a
touchv subiecthere.

Where does that leave pickers
like Manuel Black who follow the
potato cron exclusively? Black, a
fifty lth hasbeen at
the Blackburn camp nearly seven
years; and two years ago bought
his four-roo- board shack ana a
50x160 foot plot of land. He saya
that he and 11 other owners of
structures Juit like his paid $2,300

apiece.He, his wife and six of their
nine children call it home. (This is
not a farmer-sponsore- d camp. The
ssnltatlon leaves a lot to be desir-
ed.)

Farmers in the Arvln and nt

areahaveleasedformer Gua--
yule and prisonerof war camps for
use of their laborers. These ex-b-

racks facilities are rented from $3

for single units to $6 for doubles.
Adequste as shelter, some of these
have tin sheet roflng, hardly con-

ducive of comfort in the hot Cali
fornia summer. There are com'
raunlty toilet facilities.

Forced by lack of funds to lop

And Can Be Done About It

civics

r . a! rtiAA Luvtrie. rm-- v2T
BLOvJH Oven."! CAPTAIH

OF A Smu. 3inw-- "

PMROCO FRO HIS! MBW,
t . CflfftjV iUO

'AHOY, MAT. "OX-i- t Ji. MIZXC"N

WCLL. did Tfiev
find rr? i mre
rtjA-r nou'-- TkU.
YOU HOW VV- -
TfflNO TURNS OUT J

was ordered out of the city's sen-

ior high schools.
Tbe board had permitted the con-

tinued use of the book this term
since studentshsd already covered
a paragraphthe board considered
objectionable.

The committee's report noted the
paragraphhas been changed in the
latest edition.

The original paragraphsaid the
United States hss some Socialism
and some Communism.

Board Member Ewfng Werleln,
who proposed the ban, said he
would save any comment for board
meetings.

The teacherssaid all the state-
ments "require a reading of all
sentencesIn the paragraphon each
page for proper Interpretation and
faulty statementsof Ideas arise
only when a sentence Is lifted from
the context,"

VmsiAc
i DRUMSTICKS

Get a whole box of deliciousdrumsticksata
i your dealer'sfrozenfood counter.All ready

to-fr- y ... no bother . . . no, waste.

Distributed By

&!&&

ol

CHICKENS

W VitteWrsasi itBiif full TM-- kHLM

jT t MaTfMH wmmAnm tMM fjmm mm

the relief roll, officials deny that
some workers are searstarvation.
Workers at a ahafter relief center
said food supplies, mostly from
federal surplus stocks, hadbeen In
sufficient to meet needs for two
weeks.

County Welfare Chief A. G. Wi-
lbur said that his $713,000relief fund
had dwindled to $74,000. Last fiscal
year the relief expenditure totaled
(630.000. Wilbur la seeklng-stst-e aid
In Sacramento.

Only at tbe U.OOO-acr- e Dl Giorgio
farm Is there any concerted agri
cultural activity. There much of
the regular 1,000-cmplo- roster Is
busy' harvesting asparaguson an
almost assembly-lin-e basis.

Meanwhile the restof Kern
growers and workers alike

seems to .be waiting for the pota
toes to come in.

-z. rr

K:

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 23, 1950 5

End of Cotton Mill
Village Approaching

CHAPEL lHLL, N. C, Ml A
deep-roote- d tradition 'of the South

the cotton mill village Is disin
tegrating. Southern cotton mills,
which for yearshave rented scores
of village homes, are selling the
dwellings to workers.'

The break-u- of .this mill-work-

relationship, odeatermed "feudal
lstlc" by Its many critics, Is de
scribed In a book recently pub
lished by the University of North
Carolina Press.Harriet L. Herring
ot tbe university Is tbe author.

Pride In home ownership and in-

dlvlduality are quickly reflected,
the author says. She notes: "Some
of the people paint their houses
soon after purchasing them even
if this Is not particularly neces
sary, using a different color from
me neighbors and often putting a
trimming in bright contrasting col
ors."

m

know family
lucky hsve grac-
ious mother, wife, cook,

friend, helper,
Joy! There's

but
for sheer genius

you SUPER
TAKE PRIZE. We
proud play small

hope

help you your
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EVIDENCE OF .

Tex.. March 23.
the

doubts the story told by Jus-
tice Peace Carroll.
Carroll
too strong.

His had heen
that a rat was

eggs her
kitchen. Tosh, ssld the judge,
rats don't eggs. This led

words. The.
upshot they get a steel

catch the Intruder.
Sunday

great
about. Judgo Carroll rushed
fhe,kitchen.

They found skunk.
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PRESTO!

You're Super!
We your Is

to such a

counselor, and
"Super-

-man" & "Supergirr,
ana endur-

ance, MOTn-EH-S

THE
to a

part In your
We our Super-Kxvl-

anil SuDer-Oualit- y

continue to in
Super Jon.
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f JUICE
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TALE STRONG
ATHENS. (!)
No one in courthouse' here

of S. A. As
'admits, the evidence Is

wife complain-
ing swiping such
valuables as from

eat
to an exchange of

was
trap to

morning both were
awakened by a thrashing

to

a
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JUICE
Mary Lon
Grape, Qt

Hunt'srCAUlEj No. 1 Can

House of George

Orange4G oz. Can

Llbby's Golden
Sweet No. 2 Can

G. Beans no.
Mission,

scan
Cut

Dole, In HeavySyrup, Crushed

Pineapple

COCOA

V5f?L

Bright & Early
M lb. with Glass

Our Mother's
1 lb. Box ...
Libby's Stuffed

2 oz. Jar

amvsv

Morton's White
Crystal. 24 oz. Box

PJJJJCtg fl.V VipB VJIt aapja aaaaak

aBKBn. BsV m BaIPSfe'iML L m Freak CoUBtry, Guaranteed

'Mm EGGS doz 29c V
gBSBgL Rb 8fl Value91 TEEL 2 liottk's .. 49c 1

Hfil WALDORF TISSUE I

LlBatt 9 Rollc ax.

HL isc I
BBaBaBaBBVSBBBaBBaBBaBBIBBaVBm.BTaM.

11PB B I EalHiH i m f i
(
5X TOO f&l -- JF

Lt

AlP

BR&ana am a

29c

14c

17c

15c

sp. rj. .

I ""- .

I '
'

are

.

. . .

,

29c

35c

21c

5c

eflSISI WOMAN

Sweet

BEAR CREA.SC xPAWWf MitRANCUV IK sT?LZ&i

MfflkM J 1

PEAS

California

W

3

No. 2 Caa

No. Russet

HBaBETkBkBaaBaaBasiaHBaaa.asaaasawa

lmIKrmP'lmf "aMLUFaBWaW 'TaBBl

KRAUT

BEETS

BEANS

$

CARTON MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING

Hunt's Garden
Sweet.PicnicCan

Libby's
No. 2 Can

Llbby'a Cut
No 303 Can

Pinto. No. 2 Can

Hand Lotion 50esizor.a.n.s

Cologne lllmla fil. nr
BotUo

Shampoo .......

PlusTax

VXaK.. JlX stx:-- ' .(fXvwo. WtWY VA x " v"-

f as

'
,

.

California Iceberg Lb.

Lettuce . . 10c
Fancy California - Bu.

Carrots . . 9c
Sunklst

'

Lb,

Lemons..10c
Yellow

Wf

Lb.

Onions . . 5c
l'Idahe Lb.

Potatoes.,5c

MavaMBBaaaaaa

',tLaV:3E3BnLv::BBSJBBVP(taSLSJSH9

Colored

Lb.

1

1

i

...

LB.

55c

Pancho

SALMON

Angellus

13c

13c

13c

10c

35c

35c

$i.oosize 79c

2-l- b. Boxes

Beef Seven

JELLY

Sliced

"Pink"
1 Lb. Caa

iiama Annie
12 oz.

Toilet,

8-- 10 Half.or.

No Waste

Alaska

Fy trvwWK

AT.

33c I

CAKE NIXiwx. Bm "For 45c

RICE
Long Grain 1 Css
Comet 15 oz. Box I C

EASTER COLORS ...

Marshmallows . 15c
LUX

RINS0

TREND

SOAP

Largo
Box

Large
Box

largo

10oz. Bag

Bars'

w

w.M

f

Velveeta .79c
Ilawkeye,

Bacon : 33c
lb. Average, Whole

Picnics .-- .39c

1 ' ;

Minute,

Steak

MIZ-Z- 18

riiytr-r- oywnra.rr

. . .

..

..

WANTECX

TBal-- r

15c

Sweetheart
4

' 1 v .
1

-
f

s
.

'

A'

farm
c,

I

18c

25c

25c

19c

24c

EacH"

LB..'

'1

n

r
'S

iftr

.

. .

. . .

. .

!

D(

Roast . . . . 49c
r--- r
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,TOP OFFICER .HIhnt.rnk
Ing" cadet, officer at ScUrelner
Institute, at Kerrvllle Is'Harrol
Oi Jones, Big 'Spring. He. Is
battalion commander f ,the
Behrelner. cadat corps. MaJ.
Jones' If th. ion of Mr. and Mr.
V. E. Jonas, 1108 Runnali. Ha
has tha honbr of being lha first
sacond yaar major at tha Inttl
tuta. Academically, tha cadat
commandar Is majoring In busi-
ness administration. '

Dallas Acid-Throw- er

May Be in Custody
DALLAS, March 23. Ul Dallas

police think they may have the
elusive gentleman who has been
praying' the legs of women and

girls with add.
A man was arrest-a-d

last night shortly after one of
the victims gave of-
ficers a description of a man who
walked past a few minuses before
Ittr legs began to burn.

Earlier last night two teen-ag-e

girls at a Bible school noticed
spreading holes In their skirts and
found tfeelr.Iega,burned.

-- PoJke have received nine com

Jlalnta about acid
r

throwisg In. the

Crash Killkv Youth
DALLAS, March M. UPi -J-ohn

Davis, It, Texae trade school stu-ele-

was fatally Injured here yea-tard-

when his ear overturned
and pinned, him beneath It.
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Surptteihgly Long
K1W YORK, March .M. UV--Day

by day everyway, many yes-

terday's fads roll only you
mightn'trecognise them bow.

Americana generally quickly
wring tha Interest out pat pre-

scription for problems the pock-etbo-

and digestlea, asd look for
something saw. But checkup
aeme thabig movements for
cura economic and personal
health the last years shows
buskess still 'going

Somafads die quickly they
ware born. Others show surprising
hardiness.

The once vast alngle tax move-
ment, longer red hot political
Issue, tvblchhaa continued

unobtrusively. Henry George,
the economist who developed
theory about alngle tax based
land value, dltd 1897. The
movement started reached.
nadir Interest the boomdays

the 1920's.
Then started emerge again.

Today there "Georglsts" over
country preaching princi-

ples. George's book "Progressand
Poverty" still sells about 20.000
copies year. Free courses
given the Henry George Foun-
dation many large cities. Be-

lievers strongly opinion-
ated and vocal about taxing land

they ever were.
When the, single movement

rock bottom, the nation
enchanted Ideas

French, mental healerand psycho-therapeuti-st

na,med Dr. Emtio
Coue. told people that they
could cure themselves mental
and physical 1111 byauto-auggestlo-

and taught them repeatendless-
ly themselves; "every day
every way I'm getting batter and
batter.

1623 Dr. Coue undertook na-
tionwide aeries lecture demon-
strations cllacls, called them
and the and even small boys
playing the streets were chant-
ing theme and alogan.
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Coue died In 1924 and Coue'Ism

faded out. But It did not die com-

pletely, today in New York there
ia a "modern CoueInstitute" where
men and women seek assistance
Dr. Albert Johns, the psychologist
heading tha Institute, aaya he's tha
only person still following Coue'a
principles but he Jias modified and
changed them some. The old Com
phrase, for Instance, haa been
changed to "day by day in every
wajr I'm getting betterand better."
Johns says that puts more emphas-

is on the "every" which is the key
word.

Much of Coue'atheory, however.
has been Incorporated Into the
psychiatric asd mental healing
field' Johns aaya.

Technocracy and Its chlel expon-
ents, Howard Scott, rode into the
limelight wtti. tho depression. A
mention of the word In the early
1930's was almost certain to start
an argument. Few people under-
stood what It involved, except
broadly, but Scott and his theory
had a small group of articulate I

disciples and many loud voiced '

enemies.
Technocracy was described as an

"engineer'sdream of paradiseon
earth." Scott himself once defined
It briefly this way:

"Technocracy la science applied
To the social order. Science con--1

cerns Itself with the determination
of the most probable In any field
of knowledge. Technocracy con
cerns Itself with determlnstlon of
the next mot probable In the
field of social science, the next
most probable ataga of society..

"It has to do primarily with that
part of the aocial mechanismre
lating to the production of -- goods
and services, but it has many far
reaching social implications."

With recovery technocracy and
Scott became less of a cause cele-br-e.

But Technocracy. Inc., is still
in existence, explaining and prose-
lyting through books, pamphlet's,
mapa and charts. Tall, studious-lookin- g

engineer Scott, now ap-

proaching 60, remains active.
Than therela tha TownsendPlan,

calling for a three per cent gross
Income tax with which to pay ov-

ary person over SO a pension. In
the beginning Dr. Francis Town-se- nd

aimed at a monthly pension
of 1200 a month, to be financed
by"a transaction tax, but this fea-
ture was drODDed 10 years aso.

Little else haa changed in the
Townsend program, although lt'a
tha highly publicised,- - fanatically,
followed political program It was
In the old days. For one thing, a
number of other pension plans
sprang up la its wake, notably in
California where tha ham and agg-
ers and others made almost aa
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much noise as Townsend and his
followers,

Now 83, Dr. Townsend 1 atlll
beating a drum for hla program.
Currently he'a working on signa
tures to get his bills, out of com
mittee for congressional action.

One fad that disappeared with-
out a trace was Fletchcrtsm. This
idea, taken up by the whole nation,
was the brain child oi a writer-lectur-er

named Horace Fletcher
who decided that food should be
chewed into liquid form. All over
the nation for a time mothers were
admonishing their children to
"Fletchtrlxe" Meaning to chew
each mouthful 32 to 10 times, even
mL'k apd water.

Fletcher hit his peak around 1910
when he wrot "Fletcherism. Or

Jfiafc.

Carnation

MILK

3 Cans

33'
TOMATOES

6 No. 1 Cans

49'
Cream Style

CORN

3 No. 2 Cam

19'
Little Mill

SPINACH

3 No. 2 Cans

25
&

C

Demo Fund-RalsJ- iif

Dinner ScfieduledA

Motor Fooel Store
PheMMl

Cleeei; PJfc EaehEvtkkf

HOUSTOK,- - Marek M. in .A I ' LUBBOCK, Mares . .UR - .WaV

wHtwiM naerataiBg anaer nr
Texas Democrat la scheduled la
Aaatia the latter part of May with
Vice Preaideat Albea W. BarUey
invited to be the speaker

A group of party leaders net
hereyesterdayat the tevMation of
Na'UoaairDeii&craUc Ccmmlee-ma-n

Wright Marrow of Houston.
'"

They decided the dlaaerprobably
would bo a 125 a.Dlate.'affair.

The definite date for the dloaer
wui be announcedafter Hartley la
contacted.

The group agreed to reeemmead
that part of the money raised be
allocated to the atate executive
committee.

How I Became Young At Sixty."
Soon, however, the medical profes-
sion leveled some fire at him, re-
minding, for Instance,-- that not all
digestive Juices are'la the mouth.
Fletcher continued to preach his
theory, but few it any people were
munching like cowi after he died
In 1919.

Lb.

SelectFlak

Carton 4a

FreshGardea etJ I
lb 1

Fresh

lb

FreshGreea asa

Inn

RefersGets Life-- ::s
In Shtun
ter T, Rogers. Lubbock, was
assesseda life aeateacehere yes-

terday by 41 district court Jury
which cearkted Mm ia the shotguc
staying of hla wife DeC. 10, 1949.

Rogers said hla wife was shot
iwhea he slipped on a rug and the
gua icu lotae

The charged that
Rogers ahot hlawife after argu
ment

AFL Housing Group
Policy Is

DALLAS, March 23. W AFL
officials say the unlon'a recently
appointed statewide bousing com-
mittee will work closely with local
housing authorities In Urging low
rent public bousing projects.

W. J. Harris, state AFL presi
dent said last that the AFL
supported publichousing In a re
cent vote la Waco. He said an
other auch vote la In
Beaumont.
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COFFEE 79c CRISCOLb 75c
Velveets

Cheese TO
2 Lba.

JackSpratt .

Pork& Beans 0 5MmS Cana t
Poit

SugarCrisp IAL!l
No. 2 Cut

GreenBeans 232 Cass mmt T

Imperial

SUGAR
Gladlola

Flour
5 Lba.

Mrs. Tucker's -

Shortening
S Cta.

Vegetables
Tomatoes 1RC

I

GreenBeans, 5C
GardeaNew e

Potatoes, Vic
Carrots 10c

''-';..-
'

Onions,bunch ..............:.. 5C

NEWSOM
meWeHSrd'

'.

.

Slaying

M..,ef

uoor.-aa- a

prosecution
an

Stated

, eight

scheduled
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PARjJlSHOP

Ear

Edwerck Food
Store

llllGregg , . PheaelOtl
Cteselt PM. aUeh aVealaf

J O.JKtwsewj

Lbs.

49

57

Potatoes
19Lb.MhBg

49c

Corn

10c
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Heart's Delight

4 No.

All Colored

Qnartcra,Lb

10

FreakGardea,

89

Dressed

lb.

lb.
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o Who"
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Scott

rtolls mw

No: Cans

2H Cans

Sweet

Fresh

Decker's.Tall Kora

Club Beef

lb.
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Tissue 33
OrangeJuice 3V
Peaches QQ1

Oleo 3O'

Doz.

27'

25'
OurMarketsAreFeaturing

4--H Club

Fryers,

Bacon,

ChuckRoast,
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LV

Country

Lge.Box

wll

53
37
43

4-- Calf

PlateRibs, lb. ;.,..,.;..!.. &&
a. aw

Sausage, ........7.. AWW
j

Bacon, lb. .'...'..,. JLD
' i. i.

WeisWs, lb. :: 29"
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At Meeting Of ForsanBridge Club

FORSAN,, March 23. (Spli Mrs.1
A D. Barton woa high eor a)!

the. meeting of the Casual Bridge
club la the heme of Mrs, Frank
Hoaeycutt Monday. Mrs. Woodrow
Sucdday won low score. Mrs. Berl
McNaUen and Mrs. M. M." Hints
blngoed. Others alUndtatf were
Mrs. J. -- R. Asbury, Mrs. O.J C--.

Chapman and Mr. Joe HolUday'

Mrs. Pearl Scuddarentertained
the Plonetr Sewing club In her
home Tuesday afternoon. Hand,
work comprised the entertainment.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess. Attending were Mrs. O.
O. Hamm, Mrs. John Cardwell,
Mrs. II. L. Tlenerend andMrs. J
P. Kubecka.

Members of the Forsan Service
ciud will present Zafran the ureal
In a marie show tn the
local gymnasium Friday evening
March 24 at 8 o'clock. Admission
lor adults and high school students
will be SO cents. Children will be
admitted for IS cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
BUlle Frank have returned home
following a visit with her mothet.
Mrs. II. B. Driver In Oklahoma
City, Okla.. and with her sisters
Mrs. M.- - E. McDonald and Mrs
C. . Leonard and families In
Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hull visited
In Notrees with Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. MlllhoUen and Mr. and Mrs
JamesHull In Kermlt during the
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peek visited
Saturday in Woodsonwith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Toimble
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tom-
my ,and Danny, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jacobs and Carol and Mr.
and .Mrs. Bill Rampley and fam-
ily In Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. R. L. Shelton Is convales
cing in her home after being hos-
pitalized in San Aneelo. .

Cetll Klahr of Santa Rita was
a Week end guest in the home of
his father. F. J. Klahr and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hornbuckle
of Sterling City were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore and
Roy recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ChatUnof
San Angelo visited friends here
Sunday.

Woodrow Scudday, i. R. Asbury
and Benny Asbury of Big Spring
aaent the weekend fishing on the
Rio Grande.

Mrs. Woodson Scuddsy, Ginny
Dee and Berney visited relatives
In Monahans recently.

BUI Tlenarend of Corpus Chrlttl
was a Sundayguest In the home of
his brother. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Tienarend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilms and Betty Dunn visited In
San Angelo Saturday and Sunday.

FOR TASTY AFTER-SCHOO- L

SNACKS . . . SERVE THESE

(HD-T1M- E FAVORITE

PECAN COOKIES

IPos 41, "A ag Full f lpi

Here'sa fine old recipe thatwas
a favorite way back in Pioneer
Days. Sprinkled with nuts, these
ricn-tastin-g cookies win praise
from youngsters andgrown-up- s

alike. This PecanCookie Redpe
is only one of over 200 tested
recipes in Imperial'sBook, "A
Bag Pul of Recipes." For best
results in cakeandcookie mak-

ing, always use Imperial Pure
Cane Sugar..
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Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Danny visited relatives la Coaho-

ma Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fatrchlld.

Mary Ann and Nan, spent the
week end .with his parents in Ira

JIrK S. C, Cowley is a patient
In a Big Spring hospital this week

Dr. F. Et Sadler, director of the
Howard County Health Unit, and
Esther Trantham, Health Nurse,
will check the throat and teeth ol
all school sfudents from the first
grade through the senior class In-

clusive Thursday.
Mary Belle Stockton Is convales-

cing in. her home following a tonsil-
lectomy.

New residents In Forsan Include
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett, Caro-
line and Butch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Scott.

Mrs. Jimmle Hagar and Donna
and Mrs. Earl Hagar of Pecosare
guests in the h6me of Mr. and

KtM I

Mrs. S. C. Cowley.
Mr. and Mrs. P, II. Coates.visited '

relatives In Big Lake 'over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmerhave
purchased a home in Whites- - J

boro. Farmer will remain here un-

til his retirement with Humble Oil
company April 14. Mrs. Farmer
hasslreadymade the trip to Whites
boro.

Belgian Count

ConsultedOn

Leopold Issue
BRUSSELS, Belgium, March 23.

in Count Henri Carton de Wlart,
Belgium's oldest statesman, har
been called on to convenewith the
nation's most venerable political
heads to try to solve the bitter
question of King Leopold's return
to the throne.

The count was given
the consultative Job by acting Pre-
mier Gaston Eyskens, whose coali-
tion of Social Christians and Liber.
ala government fell last week be-

causeit tailed to unravelthe sticky
problem.

Count De Wlart Immediately call-
ed for a solemn councilof stateto
convenetoday the first In Belgium
since 19914 when the Germsns In-

vaded the country. The aged royal-
ist was at the head of that council
also.

Although the council, made up ol
28 leaders of parties on both the

and the
sides of the fence, hss great pres-
tige in the country It has no pow-

er to take action. It Is only hoped
that the grey heads ofBelgian poll-tic- s

may be abtfTo Iron out a situa-
tion which threatensto split the
nation.

Their meeting Is expected to
make a strong moral impression on
the opposing parties, who thus far
have been deadlocked on the Issue
and have been unable to reach a
compromise.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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J. P. Utliy to rtmodtl tulldtat at 11114
Ualn, tise.

U W. Croft to construct tttidtnet t
loo w. lab. $11,000.

A. O. Boi to eooatract addition to rttl-di-

t lie E. IJlh. 1100.

bisa&
THEN yOUll .PREFER

WHITE SWAM
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BIO MO SKIPPER' Cspt Irv-

ing T. Dukt'corrtmandlng officer
of the Cruiser' Rochester (abovl)
will take over command of the
Battlethlp Missouri, succeeding
Capt William D. Brown. The
Nayy has announced he will as-

sume commsnd April 17. Capt.
Brown Boss on trial befort a
general courts martial soon et
chargesugrowlng'outof iht Blf
Mo's grounding lastJan.17. (AP
Wlrtphoto). -
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.ATTENTION!
StartingFriday morningandfor aslong asIt lasts, our market trill be able to sell you beefcunts takea

from our 4-- II Club steerpurchasedat the recent 4-- Club FatStock Show andSalehero laBig Spring.
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Miracle Whip
Tyne Tta Can GardenSweet No. SOS Can Food Club No. 2l Can

Trail No. 2 Can 8 CansFor
Food .

'Margie Lee

Sun Harbor
Camp

aarqines Pork
Wolf

Chili

Armour's

Treet

Chicken of the Sea,Grated

Tuna

Premium

BANANAS

Fresh

Lie. Pkg.

"- - 1 K

Tall Can
r l Van

,
Can

57c

Can

39s

Can

35c

Carrots ...
GreenBeans

Tomatoes

Potatoes . .7k

III' .i k.B

StperSvds

25c

Salad Dressing
Quart

sly

8y
ftand
8y Our

ViennaSausage 10c Peas 10c Plums 19c
Oregon Libby's

GreenBeans 25c Baby 25c

Spinach

izjc

Tide....

Oxydol

10c

Dorman,Potatoesand No. 2 Can

Dorman,10 Or. Can 3 For

Pork andBeans 25c
mi No. 2 Can

and Beans 19c
No. 2 Can Dependable No. 2

V

Hew ...: 12ic
DomanFresh Shelled Tall Can

10c
StilweU, No. 2 Can 8 For

25c
Club, Whole Kernel Fancy , 12 ox. VacrCan 2 For

Corn 29c
Food Club, Fancy CreamStyle Golden No. 303 Can 2 Fo

Lgc. VUg.

25c Corn 29c
Food Oub 12 Oz. Blag

Lge. Pkg. Butter 39c
25C Sugar Klst 8 Oz. Pkg.

15c
Lb. Pkg. TTriMr

t
Ca

25c 17c

Lb

Bunch

Cello Tube

.
New "

m H i
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Food

Lb.

I.

i,

Fryers
. . . . . .

Perchor 4 Lfe.

i
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.

KNpIncj

No.2Can-ft--.MD.ee.- ee

15c

Stocking

Potatoes

Hominy

Peanut

Crackers chocolateSyrup

Central American

5c

19c

Smous

. . i

n

' l1

. W' ' 'jSi Kfe it

Fresh Dressed

49c
Fish .......33c

49c
Meat

PorkChops

fy$vfogYou

J.

iiSBb''

Putcwy-(We-ou

WtKMpfyfteeslou)

MfwAandlse

StbcksTrtsh

45

BlackeyePeas

Mashmallows

Cheese

Roast

Lunch 45c
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SPRING IS HERE!

And So Is

"MY GOOD TURN"

WEEK AT FURR'S
During March Fun's Is stressing

Courtesy. Our Courtesy goal Is, of
course,365 days year but this
month we arcjust "bearing down."

All lOo Fkg. 3

RazorBlades 15c

Dental Cream

Colgate

CreamOil

Wildroot ,

75cSfee"

$1.00 Varae

53c

Baby Lotion BOc Valufl I

Johnson

Aqua Velva 33c

$1.00 An ,

Vilalis 69c l
i

STRAWBERRIES
Top Frost,la heavy syrup, 18 oz. Pkg. ,.,-..-. 8fe

BOY8ENBEERIES
" L.

Top Frost, In heavy syrup, 16 or. Pkg .'.,,.. SSe
'

CORN ON COB
Top Frost,Pkg. '. 2Se x

, BABY LDIAS - i
Top Frost,12,0c. Pkg. ,.., 4.; k, ...... 9$

-

..45c
BACaNfe-- : U..39'

'
VbconslB Red Longhon Lb. "

BdneleH Cod

i

(,
Lb,

a

For

...

' K ,.

.. 39c

I

29c
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CLIMBING COW A cow owned by George Ltibar lumbers
down i stairway from tht hayloft under her own power In Nor-ma- l.

Ill after a futile attempt wai made to budge the bovine
with pulleyt and ropei. The cow climbed the narrow stairway
to the hayloft (AP Wlrephoto).

CONVICTED RAPIST IS ACCUSED OF

FORCINGGIRL TO LIVE WITH HIM

SAN JOSE, Calif., March 23. M

A glrlU accusation that
a convicted rapist forced her to live
with hlra Iff t r a 1 1 e r camps 21

months caused for the,
FBI today.

FrankLa Salle, 52, an unemploy-

ed mechanic, faced a possible kid-

naping charge In New Jersey.
He was summoned today before

a United Slates commissioner for a
bearing on Mann Act charge. -

Tlump, brown-haire-d Florence
"Sally" Horner related:

La Salle saw her steal a notebook

Adopted Mother Of Child Actress

TakesStand In StarvationTrial
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, March

23. UJ Mrs, Lorraine Michel, 55,

ta4 tha witness stand today In

her own defense against charoes
she mistreatedthe child ihe adopt
ed la Texas and brought here to
become a 1100 a day film player.

The child, Lora Lee Michel, 0,
faastold sojmany versions that even
ah experienced Juvenile authority,
Judge A. A .Scott, says "I don't
know what to believe." But the
fact remains-- that numerous wit-

nesses have' testified they saw
brakes on the-girl- and fed her be-

cause she seemed hungry
-- Lora Lee claims shewas starved
io keep her thin for movie rolesJ
Mrs. Michel lays tea cnua nas a
glandular condition and must be
kept, on a strict diet
"Lora Lee's drama coach. Mrs.

Ona Wargta; 46, yesterday testified
Mrs. Michel told hershehad spank--

NOVEL EXCUSE
IS REWARDED

' LOS ANOELES. March 23.
Clarence n K. Williams. SI,

pleaded guilty to falling to sig-

nal for a lefthand turnbut gave
the Judge thisalibi;

"The' reason, my window
wasn'tdown and I didn't signal
was,that I had canaries In my
Car.' said Wllliami. "They'd
have flownout or caught pneu-
monia.; ,. j. ,

excuse I've heard In
two yearsVy.commenled Judge
Roger A. Ffaff when he heard

' the case yesterday.. "Five
'

'?.

v
-- J

Rom Bushes

In Camden. U, J. He pretended to
he- - an FBI man and Induced her
to leave home urtdTer IhrtfaVcf 'to-posin-g

her. '' -
Ux .&. AHornexFrnk J IIenned

sy said new jersey aginonun
would have first call on La Salle
If kidnap charges wore filed, oth-

erwise La Salle will bo turned over
to federal authorities for prosecu-

tion on Mann Act charges.
The county prosecutor atCamden

said La Salle was convicted there
of rape, Involving five girls

from 12 to 14.

ed the girl with a hair brush last
December. She quoted Mrs. Michel
as saying

nn. .t niti. ,.. t... .iAi.n
more food and hasgained a pound
and I am determined to conquer
her gluttonous appeUtlte.'

Mrs. Wargln denied Lora Lee's
previous statementthat Mrs. War-ginh-

coachedher on what to aay
In court and had told her to steal
milk and cottage cheese from
neighbors' doorways.

KBST to Broadcast
SMU Program Friday

Radio Station KBST will carry
a special program Friday of
Southern Methodist University's
1950 Hilltop Corral. Broadcast .time
Is 8:30-8:5- 5 p. m.

Tho SMU Hilltop Corral com
bines an annual national reunion
celebration of SMU alumni and a
businessmeeting of the SMU Alum
ni Association. SMU Corrals are
held each March 24 in cities and
towns all over the country where
SMU Alumni Clubs have been or
ganized.

Garcia Fined $100
On Guilty Plea

Estahon Imperial Garcia, arrest-
ed by a atate highway patrolman
Wednesday afternoon, entered a
plea of guilty In county court lat
er In the day and was fined S100

and costs by Judge.Johnny D.lbrell,
The bench also suspended Gar--

cia'a driycr'a license for six
months, asprescribed by law.

H ' jjW..

.(. . 49c, 59c, 69c

GrandCollection Of

POTPLANTS
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Special

Hydrangea

$1.25to $3.25

lEx-C-
C Official

FreeOn Bond In

Embezzlement )

DALLASMrch 23. HI r-- Harry
tee Logan, former Bryan Cham-

ber of Commerce manager,fa free
on $1,500 bond after being Indicted a

oil three counts alleging embezzle-
ment of chamber of commerce
fundi.

Logan was served with the. pa.
Dera yesterday In the Dallas County
sheriff's office. He Immediately
posted bend to appear In Bryan
April 3.

The Indictments, Involving from
S1.900 to $2,000i were announced
Tuesday. J

Logan wasWidedon two counts
or embezzling chamber of com--
Trierce funds and one count-o- f em
bezzling money from an Industrial
foundation fund set. up by the
chamberof commerce

An audit report of chamber of
commerce"bonks showeda shortage
of $1,900, all of which was made
up since the audit.' "

However Brazos County Judge
A. S. Ware and Mills P. Walter,
chairman and treasurerof the In
dustrial foundation fund, said yes--"
terday that no money at all was
missing from the fund.

Logan resigned as manager of
the chamber In December after
serving three years.

TexasPair Face

HearingApril 7

OnMurderCount
PHOENIX. Ariz.. March 23. O-T-
preliminary bearing for two Tex

anichafecajnthe'murderofa
scf foe April 7 in East

Phoenix court.
The pair, EbcrfGcneHlddell,19.

and Charles Boy Oplie. 16, are both
from Waco. They were charged
with first degree murder hereyes-

terday.
Police said that the two confessed

shooting Gustave A. Beauseau of
Los Angeles eight miles east of
nearby Mesa Sunday night They
said he badgiven them a ride and
the ahot was fired while attempt
ing to rob him.

Twenty-si- x of the slain man's
friends have gathered In Phoenix to
follow the proceedings. Oplie s fa-

ther was reported rn route here.
John J. Flynn, Phoenix attorney

hired by the Oplles to defend both
youtha, said yesterday niddell's
have Informed blm they had no ln- -

icrcu m ucicnuing uicir sun.
"We have repeatedly warned our

boy about bis way of life, and now
we are washing our hands of him,"
be quoted them as sayag.

Funeral services for Beauseau
will be held at Van Vleck, Tex.,
Friday.

Jn 31. eliar
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WIFE RULED ALREADY DEAD

Kilbon Acquitted
Of 'MercyMurder'

COBOUHG, Onti, March 23. U1

Ralph Kllbon. who admitted firing
bullet into hU mentalW-U-l life's

head after ahe had attempted sui-

cide, was acquitted of a murder
chargeyesterday.

In lean than 70 minutes a
Jury returnedthe verdict upholding
Kllbonls. defense tha this wife,
Irct.e. was "legally and medically
dead"before the retired
engineer fired the "mercy" bullet
last November.

Kllbon had been accused by the
crown of murder on the basis of
his statement to police that he
"finished" his wife after
she had shotherself In the stomach

1 7 AnnounceFor

School Board

At Colorpdo City
COLORADO CITY, March 23

Seventeen hopeful candidates for
the Colorado City Independent
school board filed Intentions of
running before the deadline.

Seven men from those seven
teen will be elected, Saturday Ap-

ril 1. when the newly expanded
and consolidated district has to
choosean entire new set of board
members, under the GUmer-Aike- n

law.
Six of the candidates are mem

bers of the present board, seeking
The other eleven come

from all Darts of. the county. Only
retiring, .member jL the board, not
making the race Is waiter w.
Whlpkey, publisher of theColorado
Record, a member of the school
board hero for the last ten years.

Frank II. Kelley, board presi-

dent, J. W Bandle,
Dr. Laurence II. Iludd, Oren B.
Trulock .Charles U Boot, and Jake
Richardson, all present members
cf the board are seeking re-el-

tion. Kelley has been a member of
the board for the past 23 years.

New-come- most of whom fil

ed at the last minute, are Joe u,
Clark, McCall (Jake) Merritt, J,
C. Bradley. Jay Craddock. L. J,
Tavlor. Curtis E. Latimer, and
A. E. Lane, all of Colorado City;
B. T. McCabe. of McKentie com- -

munity; J. W McGulre, of Fair- -

view community; Thurston Smith,
of Buford community: and W. It.
(Jinks) Powell, of Spade.

The cumber of aspiring candi-
dates is an e high tor a
school board election,
here say. With few exceptions,
Colorado City Independent school
board members have been elect-

ed without opponentson the ballot
for the past decade or so.
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EASTER
BONNETS

Panamas

Leghorns

Sisal Straws

So definitely fernlnlnt .

these rich looking
spring and s u m m t r

itrowj . . . ond the rib-b- on

and floral trlmtlt

xit of this world. Every

color you could possibly
p

want, all head size.
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la a suicide attempt.
Duifng the two-da-y trial Kllbon

was quoted as saying he shot his
wife because he could not bear to
see ner in me agony caused: by
the stomach wound a wound which
doctors testified also cut' a Tnaln
arterySle told police "I do not
consider mat i commuted mur
der"

Expert testimony which led to
Don's acquittal contended thatSs K'lbon would have died from

the wound ahe Inflicted upon her-
self

RaidersTake

ChineseTown
TAIPEI, Formosa, March 23. l
Sungmen raiders told today of

the capture of that little Chinese
coasta village. The Nationalists
hope It will become the symbol of
spreading resistanceagainst Red
China.

Early on March 13, said crewmen
of the Mel Yl. Nationalist warships
opened fire on Communist defenses
near Sungmen and Ilalmen, 200
miles south of Shanghai.

Troops stormed ashore, Joined
with waiting Nationalist guerrillas
and In five hours hadwon a foot-
hold at Sungmen.

Crewmen of the Mel Yl, a for
mer U. S. LSM, (landing Ship,
Men) said 2,500 ChineseReds were
killed. Chinese casualty reports
traditionally Are exaggerated.

When Red opposition was crush
ed ursungmen,th nationalist flffgi
was bowed In a ceremony symbol-
izing Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-

hope of winning back main-
land China.

After holding Sungmen several
days, the radiers left. Some re
mained to fight with guerrillas.

Nationalists said morals of Com
munists taken prisonerwas low.

Intercollegiate Ice hockey Is be-
ing revived at Michigan State this
winter after a lapse.

L

F
TO DIE

"Mairh 23. W K
broken oM woman serving a
life prison term for is crime of
pasties was free today to go
home and dieof cancer.

The" children of Mrs., Minnie
Lambert.81, came here to take
her heme.

Got. G, Mermen Williams
commuted her sentence late
yesterday after he was advised
by she had only six
to 10 daysto live For the past
18 yeanshe has beena prison-
er In the Dyttplt Housp of Cor-

rections.

E. C. Dodd, president, and B,
M. Keese, registrar, are In llous
ton today for the annual meeting
of the Texas Association of Jun
ior colleges.

They will remain Friday and
Saturday for the annual meeting
of the Texas Association of Col
leges. Dodd is on the auditing
committee for the Junior college
unit.

Is at
SaleHere

A steady market prevailed at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
company's sale at
which time some 400 cattle and
around 150 hogs went through the
ring.

Bulls brought from 18,00 to
19 50, fat cows from 17.00 to 20 00
and butcher cows from 14.00 to
16 00.

Fat butcher calves
sold for 23.00 to 26 00, stockec.
steers to 27.00, heifers to 25.00 and
hogs from 16.00 to 1625. " "
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"
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CANCER VICTIM
FREED

DETSOH,

physicians

HCJC Officials.
Attend Meeting

Market Steady
Livestock

Wednesday,

yearlinns'Snd

Augustine
Grass

Bermuda
Ifoss, Fertilizer.

"LarfcLscaplng
Nursery
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You can't beat steaksand the top unit

of your electric oven cdn't be beatwhen it

coWs to turning them out as you like' them. And

the way new and modernelectric rangeovens

and broiling units arebuilt, broiling time,is

kept at a minimum and results arc uniformly

good every time. , v
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Your favorite)electric
appliance dealer er
homefurnishing store
will shew you tht
new oUctric rang
with all thenew fea-
tures which make
cooking aasy einel.
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CandidateFor

StateFarmPost

Visits lit City .

iTifl r' ' '
" )l 3feijt

BrV Vw'alw

TOM FAIREY

Tom Falre7, Austin, candidate
for state agriculture commission-
er, visited here Wednesday,

Accompanied by a son, Robert,

(Ltjetet

358 ITO
White, pink, blue and molx
sheer BatUtt blouseswith tiered
eytltt embroidery front trim.
White andblue, maize andpink
pastel shades. Sizes 32 to 38.

Thura,,March 23, 1950 Food

the candidate was oa a
awing through West Texas, meet-
ing friends and ascertainingneed
of agriH.

While he said he had some defl- -
nit' Meat tn making the race, he
aiso waaieato una current neea
before drafting his platform fi-

nally. "
While here, Falrey Tltlted his

aUter. Mrs. C R. Alexander, Odes
sa, who was in a local hospital for
treatment

A native West Texan, Falrey
was .reared oa a ranch In the
Panhandle, also, farmed and later
went Into the Brain business before
the dusbowl era drove htm out,
He then went to Odessa with an
oil company In 1939-4- and to Aus-

tin, In chars of the school lands
division for Land Commissioner
Baacom Giles. For the past five
years he hasbeen carrying on a
diversified farming,operation nuie
miles out of Austin.

One definite plank advanced by
Falrey wa opposition to "any

of a state departmentthat
Will increase the tax burden."The
candidate Is married and he and
Mrs. Falrey have two sons and a
daughter.

Angel Falls In EasternVenezuela
Is 3.312 feet high, IS times higher
than Niagara, and is believed to
be the highest falls In the world.

Iteer Cool (Oatidte

Csnbrotartf ZJrim

BLOUSES

$98
W

Sheer batiste with eyelet and
lace panel Irutt front. Dainty
lacs trimmed puff sleeves.
Colors white, maize, pink, blue..
Sizes 32 to 38.

Vigilante sits in

NEW YORK UVWhea an old- -
time Texas cowboy was asked how
be liked New York City, be reck-
oned It was "all right except for
one serious fault Its so darn far
from anywhere. Undoubtedly he
was. right. It Is a long: way from
the ratified air of the Rockies, the
placid face of the Great Plains,
and the warm and, open heart of
Texas. Yet It is calculated tremen-
dously to Impress the greenhorn
from the hinterlands. It always
does.

It Is not a city In the usual
sense, but a vast mechanical or-
ganization shuttling millions of In-

tensely preoccupied peopleInto its
dark canyons of concrete and con
fusion of ai. early morning. Then
In the later afternoon these horrible
hives that punch their lofty pin-

nacles into the sky as if- in search
of sunshine-- belch forth their Im-

personatedswarms of people who
pile into thousands of screeching
trains, subways and other convey-
ances and head for places that
serve as borne.

Thesedeep streets seem despond-
ent and dour. There is no gracious
gesture In living here. Any leisure-
ly gentleman Mho pauses to let a
lady pass Is not only crushed In
the rush but misses his train. Ob-

viously, there is a direct relation-
ship, between good manners and
open country. Friendliness, warmth
and conviviality are qualities that
thrive where peoplehave space.

Conversely people here seem
obsessed with a universal reti-
cence that borders on moodiness.
They mill about in millions without
any evidence of human warmth.
No good-natur- banter or lively
conversation-- make music in a
Westerner's ears. On-t- he contrary
those who do speak are Inclined
to growl- - their contempt of the
rights of others. Cab drivers stop
to bluster at anyouo who holds
them up, and ban obscenities that
would get them property shot any
where tn Texas. Of an evening
each haggard commuter retreats
behind hisstony reserveand scary'
captioned tabloid from the time he
hits his seatuntil the rushing mass
disgorgeshim at his regular stop.

And so New York does Impress
a Texan. It Impresses him as cold
and callous, as calculating and
ruthless. Andbe will find, when be
once penetrates their great re
serve, that most New Yorkers will
bear him out A few youthful ar
rivals will pretend to love it. Dut
the natives will frankly say that
they detestand hate It.

In a way, however, this city Int-

rigues a lot of people, most like
a mammoth comptometer or me-
chanical business brain fascinates
folks who have to work wi)h "mil
lions of figures. Some go mad
grappling with Its cold calculations,
but as In the case of other ma
chines they rarely come to love it
Affection is reserved for places
and people with heartsand souls

libraM" office" i
LeadingAuthority OnWestern
OutlawsNeverHasBeenWest

3Ki'S?--- ? ; CtEKfe&v AfSH

SYLVESTER VIGILANTE
. . . nemesis for badmen

not for a pile pf stone that con-

stitutes a cover-charg- e on the rost
of the country. '

And yet an latrleulne feature of
this monstrous place is that a Uttle
prowling among these man-mad- e

canyons will turn up the most ac-
complished people whose interests
and affections are Just as ardent
and genuineasours. A lot of

who pride themselves
Upon familiarity with their own ro
bust past would be right sharply
surprised to know that here In the
urban center of the world is a
man,who in spite of the fact that
he has neverbeen West vrobably
knows more than anyone else about
westernoutlaws. And quite appro-
priately, In view of his studious
and passionate speciality, his name
is Vigilante. . -

He Is in charge of the American
history materials In the New York
Public Library, which ranks next
to the collections of the British
Museum and Harvard, and is the
greatest public library In the world.
More than nine million books Cir-
culated from Its shelves through
the city last year, besides the mil
lions of others usedIn Its reference
and reading rooms.

Its collections and flies of pic
tures number one and a third mil
lion, while Its endowment is nearly
fifty million dollars. Its great or
ganization Is busy in multiple
fields, but always breezing about
its American division In ruthless
pursuit of outlaws Is the-- energetic
Sylvester Vigilante,
parents in New York City, Dec. 4,
1890. Ills people moved to Saginaw,
Mich., when be was a baby. They
returned when he was, 13, and
thereafter: he'grew up on the East
Side. Bis first association with
books was his work at a page In
the old Lennox Library, before It
was combined with the New York
Public. High adventure started for
mm wnen.ne.Began, reaaugbooks

about outlaws. After forty years In
library work he is aa active as
ever upon their trail

He li a striking example of that
old observation that all the adven-
tures of the world are accessible
to the ardent lover and the Imagi-
native reader-- of books. Within the
tremendous, vaulted readldg rooms
that face on Fifth Avenue perhaps
the busiest street In the world he
dally pursues his prey and shakes
them out of the bushes of ambi-
guity for those who wish to put
them In print

At one time he was gathering
notes for a book oh Billy the Kid,
but before be finished an ambitious
writer who was granted access to
his notes pirated.his material ana
rushed out a volume of his own.
Mr. Vigilante next turned in to
make a book on the noted "lady"
outlaw, Belle Starr, and the same
fate befell his revamping of her.

Mr. Vigilante laughed it off with
rare good grace by saying: 'There
ought to be one man in America
that Isn't going to write a book,
and It mlcht as well be me."

He gave up the Idea of writing
and concentrated on the prcpara
tlon of an Index to the whole field
of Western outlawry. After twenty
years of hard and zestful wore ne
mentally alts on top of a vast Index
to thousands of bits of evidence
that discloses the Intimate details
In the lives of the bold and bad
men and women who painted the
West with blood and rellvened it
with their bluster. Ready reference
to more than six hundred noted
charactersare to be found in his
files constituting thousands of ref-
erences.

In the historical pursuit of out-

laws fortunately long alnce dead,
those who correctly picture the
pastgravitateto the men who know
the materials from which the pic
turesare drawn. Consequently,not
able writers from all over sne
country come to consult this xest--

ful Vigilante, who has so success
fully pursued badmen all over the
Western map, but who has never
been "out West" After all ita not
geography but spirit that makes
tha nlaneer.

Upon Mr. Vigilante's personal
shelves are scores of autographed
volumes from grateful writers who
have been the recipients of. Hl

help. Their Interests rangeall over
the literary field writers or. snorv
stories, features, ucuon, Biogra-
phies and history, and the list sort
of readslike a who's who to Amer
icana .Kenneth Roberts, Frailer
Hunt, Marquis James, Dorothy
Gardiner, James Truslow Adams
and dozens of others.

Students will continue to come
to consult his notes, for no minor
bit of print fails to. eatenjus y.
He has taken Marvin Hunter's
Frontier Times, modestly publish-
ed these many years In the Texas
Hills at Bandera, and hascurried
the outlaws out of it, pageby page,

(with his fine-tooth- comb of his-

torical Inquiry. He hasacquired and
bound a collection of photographs
of bid men andnot too good wom-

en that the old pioneer In outlaw
photography, N. It. Rose, put to-

gether at.SanAntonio. And he has
a file of thousands of cards for
of rogues that have appeared,In
reference to the Inglorious gallery
Print.

His memory Is a sort of clear-Ih-g
house for those seeking bad

men and bad women in a strictly
historical sense who come trim
all over the country. When that
wide-rangi- adventurer after in-
teresting books and people. Earl. auu.ic, president oi me Texas
State Historical Association, reach
es new xorx, he rushes to the
PUduc UDrary to see what addi
tional ract Vigilante has strungup-
on Clay Alllsoq of the Washita.

Many others do the same. When
Frailer Hunt gets in from a visit
with Capt Burton C. Mossman,
one-tim- e manager of the Hash-knive- s,

first captain of the Art-zon-a

Rangers, and noted ranchman
of RosweU. he barges through the
New York Public like an uninhibit-
ed Western kins to consult vii.
lante about the noted Mexican out-
law that the Captain caught Au-
gustus Chacon. When Savole

director of the University
of Oklahoma Press, gets here, he
keeps a publisher's wary eye on
Vigilante's notes.

During those rare Intervals when
he is not after outlaws, Sylvester
Vigilante may be found raising Air-da- le

pups, cooking a Sunday dinner
for a friend, or hunting deer tn
northern Vermont. The rest of the
time his yes are burning with a
far-awa-y look that penetrates deep
ly una me wesi tnat ne has never
seen.
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SanAntonio Doctor.
SuccumbsTutsday J.

riAN ANTONIO, llarch' 23. W J
Funeral services for Dr. Walter
Goodloe Stuck, prominent San An.
tonio will be held
The surgeon died Tu'es--
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Rayon Satin

Cnly

$100
Sizes32 to 42

All rayon satin with dainty net
and ribbon trim top and bot-

tom. Sizes32 to 44. In white,
pink andblue.
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tOkttlFllDWSPUY CUSSJFIED DISMAY
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Get1 Acquainted

c Week

' Strata?

CLASSIFIED

DeadUae

For That Issue

WIHle
"10 A.M. Saturday

IN

JVMW)W

BMBT --wp.
Adair Music Ce.l
1798 Gregg Ww aiPM

ENJOY COMFOHT

cur stw UMTtpriaf or
you eld renovated BMUress.

' fatten
MattressFectery
l Upholsrerinj

tromtrly Creeta, MaHreee
Factory)

nreft tna. phm us

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED
llllllllllW

COMPARE QUALITY

TODAY'S SPECIAL!
4MrtAEtgR - Radio ami htstst Trwlya nlte car

here'splsnty trantportatlon . . . late model too.

Price$695
Down Paymef't S333

1349' BUICK Super Sedanette,fully tqulpptd A beautl-f-ul

car prlctd to till.
Price $1985

, ' Down Pavmtnt W50
UN MERCURY 0 PaaaengerClub Coupe canl o wrong

re driven not mile-ship- ped via T & P Railway, factory
warranty, America' finest and better than ever to price.
-.-- "Price ?2092r .

Down Payment K99.
c ' -- Down Payment-M6-

194 DESOTO Sedan Radio, heater, overdrive . . . Ilk
new. A perfect automobile prieed'to tell, ,

Price $.$85
Down Payment $25

I Ml PONTIAC Sedanette Rsdlo heater... a beautiful
car. It has everything on It. Drive It, you'll buy it.

j . Price $1885
, Down PaymeaV-tp- M

1840 FORD COUPE (Economical Transportation) .. $2JS
lUt CHEVROLET COUPE (Drive Oood) $113
11)7 CHEVROLET Sedan ..f,,..t .,...,...-..,- . ItU

. Open Evenings Ariel Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincdhvand Mercurv Dealer

KhM 1444 ' 40 Runnslstv ., Phone MM

I JheseAreRedHofr
SPECIALS

1941 Dodge Sedan . $495
r ." (Nice awl Ckan)
1934Chevrolet Sedan ....... $135

"" : (Kum Good aml.liooks Good)
1941 luick Sedanette ..,:... $545

(RhmLike A Top 1017 Motor

CKECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOX ALL MODEL PARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO,
M H Srtl Pkowi 58' CMRYftLKK-riAOlITl- I

'WL1MIi8ERV1CI

letterUsed Car Values '

y 1B4 ChryRkr Wladaor,K & II
184FwdTHlorJt4-Dr.K&-H

1VH INtkk, Sedanette,Fully Equipped.
1947 Chrysler Club Cohm
184SWiiyn StatkrnWagon,Clean
1M9 CheTktCoupe

EmmetHull UsedCars
iMt 3rd

mrn

On

Phana 3M9

SAVE On FenderRepairs
. . ,By Vhm

ad to , , , before"

paint ptiti "and rut seta Int

Dont heiltata Nature

Drlvt, Uf) Uday(

Quality Body CompMiy
raamaHwy. ii Hear Servtet) EtuSM

MJU(ES VACUUM CLEANERS
'' far patseaa,ai Taaaa EtartrW Ca. la p tewaa ataaa

, MSI. iMmm e4ararun l.We ta 18.990 Only an
t ,? taarehsaiseefc ssfyfss yaw so H ruaa lit aaw.

i ' rVOWNED QEANERS$19.50aa
i A4t aVaaaa. aaasaaaaMw aaw

Oa i

'aTBBfjnaaBmBj amaj mJa7pvBBawawax jf VSaflBJ aTal Baarfj j VejJa

', LakjMA

promptly

doein'tjj

VVreeker

AU
lenri'eed

iwaranftid.

itatf IwreVo, PrfmiHr Kirlty
Ol Tanks mmi UftrkKts

TM "a paaeTaj, afW " " aaafafJBjejfJ 4997

w sfMiJii wb

bavins

RPJ.

SaBlain Lus

CLASSIFIED DISTLAY

QUALITY
b Our Trademark

IfttereeUonal FIeku- -

'47 Willys Button Wagea
rent Convertible

'41 Plymouth Convertible
48 Willy Pkkttp,

drive
Opea Evening.

Rowe Mofer Co
Your Packard 4. Willys

Dealer
San Angela Hwy. Ph. 980

EXPERT

WHEEL --

ALIGNMENT
Your HudsonDealer

Entraps at. Natal
Motor CompanyII A&ma-rVi&o- a

410 Main Phone 640

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPR'INO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
- or .L

- , !! II W - II M

'

,

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

164 S. Nolan St-M- aln Office

Your Mattrcsa
- --Convcrtcd-TQ-AH-

iRaenprlag .

$18:50
-- Jr Delivery Service

" lig Spring
Mattress Factor)

S11 W. 3rd Phone 176

ANNOUNCING
NewOwnership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Mala

Shorty Parker

We Buy
Scrap Iron.fc Metal
' FOR SALE

New and used structural
lUtcd tiled plpo and water

well casing
Clothes Line Polea
'"Marie To Order

lie Spring Iron t
, Metal Co,

iWI W. 3rd Phone 8998

(ANNOUNGEMtNTS. A

Political Calendar
The SJ4nM.lt aaeei4aid M ae

naasswea mgvs tear Ja"e

'new"WpBewe VrrWveVe

'WAS

Nf Qnu Jadeaa a '"" 6iuxu
WALTER eiUCalr, A.ntfi
PL L Ortl woirj.,.. ijuiI antrroa

Per omt!
jawbs

Par Tex A.eor-OeBerr-tr

e. rnwBJAw
per Omtf Swpertat

,V

W1UURI UUICounty att
ixa ponrsm

fer Cojntf Tr.irtrtr
"una. maitcBi ouswn
rnr CooBtr OaaUitoiur rl V. 1

LBO BBU. v
WALTsm Lena 'r o hoohb
w. a fbi ruTAn
riznsoN uohoan

for Ctmr Connuiltwi fit Me. t
W W nCNMCTT
w, n. oxen on
n. A. fSaki trtlBANB
B. . ISanl WWBAM 4

nor brock,fcna thouas
rtv

b. a. nncki ancRANAN
A. K lahartvl LOMCI

far Coast? OeaalMloBar Pd Ha,
EAJIL nnu.
A, 9. HltL

Oaaatr Sarrtrat

i

i

4

rtAU'n n slum
Por Ja.Ue Ol Ptt et I.

W O lOrlB LKnAKO
fer CoMltbla Pet Ha I
i t icataii THOnwroa

LOCOES At
KMiotfra at pt--
am. arary m.a

Paul Darraw,a a.pttriam as
Tsau. ax na
ia rrMar. s.ee

p. m.
Ansa Darrav,

SI. B. Q.
SKI Laaaaatat

muixen Ladia m
lOOP naatt ararr Uaa
dar MtBl BaUdlnt SIS
Atr Baa.1:J0 a. VUI- -

lorr wtlroma.
C B Johuaa, R. &
CatU Mabara. V. O.

OaoeuXaln, acrdtessaa; -
STATED BIIIUI
SUkad Plalna
Lodta Ma. M
A. r. and a su
and and IH

TBuradar Blhta.
TiM p. m.
A. A Htaiaaay.

W. M.
Brrln Oaalal

aaa.

PnATXnNAt ORDSHt OP KAOUBS,
Bit Sprtot Aarla He. SS, aaau
Wtdaiadar at aack aak at p bl.
101 W Ird St.

L. L. Ulllar, Praitdanl
W B. Datldain. aaa.

CU5SIFICD DISPLAY

KEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Stateponded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Dlstrltrators

Phone 1323,
Night 461-- J

W! B. NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent Fon
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

&JB f vyJ

ONE A DAY

JJ5PECIAL
'41 Ford Club Coupe,

Good CoadJUoa, . QeedRubber . . Healer

265
MANY OTHEK MAKES AND MODELS

SeeOarCompleteStock et Can & Trucks
At the Price Yott Want te Pay!

Korctk

Grtdttst Volvts hUsui Crs
Be Kpwra.X VaVafareYtHi Bay

1H1 PONTIAC, ickt" .'. K Rati
aaaCaMtr CtvMetaeal Oftl

1M1 PONTIAQ . , KaeaaaUekkr.
Vary Cloaw, (

1MM POftD 3-r- X PaW, aaaSatCev.
NtoaCar.

1M7 OtllCVpKrI,T kka; BaaXa urf
Maatar.Extra Cfeaa.

M7 PONTIAC ikManlttMr. Batfe Kaaiar.
vary taw RMMasfi tut Oava OwMte

Marvin Wood Pontiac
H Ms W Mr STZ

AHNOUNCEMENtS A

er v awM m

,".
'pier r rm.

.fuya aAac rf, ttmi M.

Tmi&si&m- -' m
i3Hr weebitAA cmi. mi $ZZ
HeU( la mm t Mr. La OutK.riwiaw, m lutiM,
totti p. a. iwth teeiM

rtiTtw end S4f Sptiat. Im? vaw. k. Bmfiu. ji, t. ortac . k.Mat. MaH J. Swtt. Ttitt. ..
PERSONAL Af
OOffttTLT BMns IU4tr. UMW
a wt But are atmk rttxt t

KUSM Cr.in.
NOW 8ANNSM 8mtfMl4 MKla B ni aat wtm cartas.
TRAVEL ;

SeatUngCara
At

, To CaHforala
B MrMt4 k fealptaf ixtn ue
atenai ivM AS . . iDay 23E2 Klgat 1823--

Mt kar rafartaeaal
York U Proitt Motor Co.

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
IMS CHXVIIOUCT. tOW mUaataand
raaaaaablrprlcad. rer fortbar totar.
maiioa cau saaaj.

SeeTheseGood
Buys

IKS Fantaa Ar'ramaUa
mi ainaiMirr cnampiea Dor.
I Ml rsrd Tudor
U4T OiaTrelal Tudar
IMT atudavUtr Cbaaplaa- -

iNAcDonald
Motor Co.

260 Jokaaea

J

Phone UT4

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1049 Plymouth 8 Del 4 door

sedan
1048 Dodge V ton Pickup, ex

cellrnt condition
mz'Flymouth-tw- o door e

dan. radio, heater
1040 Ford Two Door Sedan
IMS Chevrolet Vt (on Pickup
10?Ford ton stake
1939 Dodge two door sedan
1941 Ford ltt Truck, 12.Grain

bed

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone SSS

Make Your Dollars
HaveMore (Teats

IMS Cherralet Butane Coppe
INS Utrturr ' Heater. Onr
ltlre.
1144 Cserrolel Toiler.
Ills Barley OirVUca watartytl.
! pprd Tudor, loaded.
IMT Packard --Dr. "CUpper."

"Mason & Napper
Used Cars

MS Nolan
POP) SALX: ilia Dodae, aav meter.
rooa ceoaiuoa. 4, if. auaf, jr..
Phone 41a.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Studebsker
Cleanest In Town
1949 StudebakerTudor .
1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe"
1949 Nash 600 l

194S Dodga 4-- Custom
1949 Nuh Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1986 Ford Tader.
1941 Pontlae Bedaaatte.
1947- - Nash 690

Nash Big Spring
UOT East,3rd Phone 1113

IT PLYMOUTH PPBCIAL dalsxa
deer leaded,with extra, extra clean,
new WSW Urea. Sit next doer to
Dean Motor Co.
1111 DB SOTO SUBURBAN priced
tlthL Contact Coaeh Harold DetU.
HCJC. Phone 1300 or Jleo-w- .

TRUCKS FOR SALE
STUOKBABBfl PtlXUPt

Wee Dodfp H-t- pickup and
cieaa; mi anaaeoaxer
ism pars in-ta-a tnuk,
McDonald 'Motor- - Co. at

TRAILERS

Bl
WIT

'Picknpi

,'"
SPARTAN ower lraera-At-tret- ure

4eileaa'tha wffl aerar
daUd. aimpacay et exterloro and
modern taterlan thai are alwaya ta
tjle. Oracloua heme Urtet wHh plen-

ty room. Bxcluilre' heat and atr
module tore keep yeor poate alwaya
trtib and pleuaat.But a( alL. there

trailer horn ta tr oTeryoedy'i
pane pITlBt tree hoaeaUa-tooda-

layer yeiue. Buraen Trailer aaiei.
wigaway oa,

at

be

at

earl ol Ceterade CHy.
MM TRAVBUTB MOUSE UaBerl
tan for aty ., latulre Tu Ba.

AUTQ SERVICE TiS
Palt aULBi deed aaw aad need aea.

radUUre tar papularmakee earaRr aad alikaaa aatleraeUea d.

v, PSreWSPOV RASrUtoa
(avK-- ai aatPre a. -

MACHINERY fi
nCNLEY

Ma9liksiCoteifniy
1 ttll Saarry

Oeaeral Maehma Work
PeKakle. electric aeetylenaweldtaf.aairaea aaa wrecxer aeniee.

HTS

SCOOTERS4a BIKES

CWaMAN aCOOTBR Selea. Ml
SSS Note. Benlco work aa all

eaeq aaamea, maae m.

them

AND

atCTCLa PARTS. Stxpert repair
aeniee tar all bliytlea. Macomaei

Supply, m B. Phaaa jap.

POR SAL) 'OS

Bl

alee

Bl

Aula tad.

Urea, new rehaat aaeter. tpetettM,
buddy aeaV laddtekaaa.Aady McDenI
m. naiebartaaOfnoo. CaleradaCUy,

IUSINESS OPP.
afPTASIUatrSO S eeatVBHBtNe) ma--
eaaw rente m av sprktfi IS

xaatlaa meaay, factory. ea
Meuaaev WtB etaad taoravtk aaacki
lap. Other ewweM Jaeeraeta. Sex CA.
tart Herald.

Tttarft kd SasVleWl
vaarn Unit-ir-

aWsrfT

tjJSINESS StRViCES D
past WATSDaTTteaaewi aee UJ.
aterew. xaaa w. amv
SSarTSOTaJH aeitms--ij eeeaaam
nammiai; pax raenrea tp
aaatatlaiakl kaSSaaol awoasataaa
too maaaao, Orde Oajhaiora.

am. aaa Aaaaae. Pwaaa

atlbd. IpIcULisT

nlflana flJatiriT'

BUSINtSSSIKYKiS DV)lriArS COLUMN H

BT Mf IwlffATft S

iflFe tssM9ei)BBBBkn4t

PURNITURK UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw'
Cistraea Oaaalatery '

New CaateaaMa4a
rwnhMre

Haa41 Ma4 DraMrlts
rWaitaliailaiartaa' tt" Cm fat rree Sattatata

176ft Gragg Pkaaa MM

HAU LI N-- D LIVERY
teesi.MtAnaraaiaarriaa
Warahowa. Merahaad tad Staad
Warakssta ataraf SM. m locur. MM,
T. A. WSLCB mm raoriaf. Pbaa
lM at san. in rUrda . Box
iwa Slata aTra.

DIRT WORK1
Plowing leveling, good
tick tea tou, driveway mate-
rial. V
OlUcar at Loftla Servier-tHa--
tlen. 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

PLUMBERS

DIG

itMBa

and

D13

BRIOOS a ELOS celrrad aM M a
bamroom futorta, Cempteta plarab
tnf end heattnt unlet. Ne loca-H-

Rota a McSUtanar Ptambtnt a
Haatlaa. ltd acurrr. Paena scat.
LEAKT PLUUBIHOJ PPOBa ISPS tot
quick. eHtelent, p.nnblaf rtpalr. Blf
AaaapaS&UBSLBkSaSAaBBjavvV'

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
quickly and cUlclently.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phone 3330

WATCH,-JEWELR-
Y REP.Q2

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 a.m. to 3:30 pan.
BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
366--a E. 3rd SL Phone 32
WELDINO D24
AUTKORIZIO Uade DUtrlbtttor A
complete Use ol voldna aappllea aad
equipment T T Wildkx Supply
Ca., spa Baal pad. Phaaa taps.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WAimisa WANTED. Apply in per-eo-n.

Oaila Call. Sp4 Wait Jrd.
EVERT WOMAN U tntcreeled la
Avoa'a blja-ctrlc-d CoemtUcl. Oood to.
come lor eabltloua woman. Por Por.
aaa and nip Sprlnc Write Gertrude
anon, box uu, mi apnnt.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS vented.
Apply In pcrion at Weioa Wheel
care. Ml B. Jrd.
STENOGRAPHER l NEED not be ex.
pert at ahorthand. but must be com.

Eetentlyput: appUcante with peneral
office work pretarred. Nell

HUllard Ceruned Public Accouataab
lit Runnele. pssae1911,

SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

WANTED! MAN lor protlUDle Raw-lel- ib

Buiteeia la Mitch. U County.
Mtut wlUi food Uelnt at
tart. Write Ravines. DepU

Memphle. Tena.or eta L. C.
Owen, llol RqaaeU.Bta Bprut, Texai

M ES

SETTLED menr dtllril
hat SS yeara

nn.tal office oxpert-eac-

AtaUable now. Phono 1911 re

S p. m.

F Et
WOMAN want Job at

and Write
box wja, cam Herald.
WANTED: A eel ol booka ta keenat
home. Can do your typist too. Box
mi. care n.raia.

INSTRUCTION

Private Lessons
' ; , ' in

PLASTICS
3620--

FINANCIAL

LOANS

D. DUGGAN
Loans

ns mwt m

fce'aetuned

WANTED,
RELIABLE.
bookkeepmt 11180100!
bookkeeplnt.

POSITION
COMPETENT
bouekeepar tompanloa.

WANTED

Phone

PERSONAL

,W.
Personal

health

POSITION

WANTED,

No todarsara No Seeurity

riNANCE SERVICE-C-
MPANV

108 Main Phona 1391

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS

SSH.W.

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
tathJaa hair cut and atyltag.
96-9-

9 ua.
Added' stab la Ura. Austin
speekllilBg In cold waving aad
new, hair
Phaaa 2963 913 W, Srd

Operator Wanted
CHILD CARE
aaata'toejMeUMfea ta Aaet te.
aaa-a-

.
A K M

teee--

Weaker
HSS--

Mm.

raPir

CR

aaTTaaawaaaeT sCL

tSfjar 'aapwi. is

a.Mj eathaVAaaadTaxaaapmj

ak aW
, UfaVp M at.

MB.

J1BjSssaip-iaina---
m

mcsbV aweeami eReeWaam fpejejesBBjeBsBi
eV MM Ob wWaaMMk 9H fcafaaMM

BroqkshireLaundry
nevas uryc,reaaara--

Wet Waak
taJ Wimmm Tajtaara yTBfTeTBT.

190 Soft Watar-May- tac

Macstees
Cork Servloa fat aad Oat
w d phatat

WASH and itreteb earutoa. ittan

ptoNmo dohb. aeea mdu. rearapartaaat.deed work qmek arr
SEWINO Tti
"""ItTrr linrHaa liiiiaim. luiu.
all klada. T. B. cswk. M n.
W. Jrd.

TB-Pa-b Wlti W. Mb. deaa an
ciBdaal aaviBd aad anaraueaaphaaa

OOVSaub baeklaa. aaueaa. keMe.
ertlau aad knttcbalaa lira, rrwu
IKS! "" w-- ,w- - "

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
baits and button. "
Mrs. PerryPeterson
SOB W. 7th Phone 21TUJ

BSXTS, bottaaa. batuoBalea Pboa
li- - vm Bealoa, Ura B. V

Button Shop
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt button.

Ol

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 860

I DO Plata euUUnf 434 Danaa Poaae
Itt
UEtlBTTrCHINa battona bneklea
bottoabalee aad taoaotrantna Pteaae
brtat or call (or I 00 p

. J00 W. tSUb Pnooe lUo-- tlrak
UPerre.

HJ

la

mila

aWan,,

Ura.

!aa

work After

DO
nooaeia.rooaa iiuw ura. CBort

IRONtNO aND.eewtofdone, UO plea-o.ni-le

St.. 1 block aouUi ChrU
Welt Hwy. 80.

ALL KINDS ( alterauona yaare at
experience. Ura. i. L. Kaynea, UN
Oreri, Phono 1SIM.
MISCELLANEOUS

STAITLBT
bomb paoorjCTs

Ura. a Bk NusKy SOS B..ISBV' Phone
Jtll-- J.

iT01 Beatoa. lira. B. V Croaker.

H7

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
SERVICE

Special Price: COSMOPOLITAN and
OOOD ROOSKKXEFWa J yeart SS OS

each. Otter toed lor limited Ume.
wop ether maaexmea at loveel author-lae-d

prleti.

ft

Lorena nuggins.
809U Runnels Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT .

Our TractorValues
WUI Help Reduce

Your Faming Cost
till Pord Tractor. New motor . .

oautpmenl, Sartaja.
1M1 Mueay-Rantita-

BquIpoenC,
1938 Studebaker Pick'

up and Trailer. .Cheap.
OUief Tractara

At Bartata Prlcee
BIG SPRING

TRACTORCOMPANY.
Ford Traetora

rjearbara Imnlamanta
tiol Lamait Hlway Phono SM

lilt PORD tractor complete with an
larm equipment, see voe aa
Route S. tOardea City Route)

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1 46 rsnnsll R. Clesn.
I "ST tractara
I '40 traetora ,
l "42 Oliver --itr
1 Farmsll Regular.

Jl

new

Above Tractors-Ar- a

All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Impfernenr Co."

Ssls's'
Serrtee , S

(98 KX. Sad, fh. 479

' Why Shop Around

When Thera Is'Nona .

Better?
Ntw Comktatt

Maueyirrle r PtO Clipper
Uauey-Karr-la ir SeU PropeBt

Muitr-aerrt- a IS Bell PrepeBed

Uild Comklaei ,
I' AU Crop Bamittr.

Routk kl tood al a bartata.
Ond Traetora

IMS Pord Oeerhauted
IMT Uaiity-Uarr- "U. Otir--
hauled.

Farm Equipment Co.
Uaaaay4larrts-

Tractors a ImpUmeats v
- Shirley Walkar, Owner

Umeaa Hwy. Pboeo am

Used Tractors
Priced Right

U9T AH"JeaaDaara

1998 "A" J Daara

4S9S " JaaaDaara

948 It" rawasaat

afpf AWs Caasaiar

1998 AMas Chaataeea

AJ1 Traasw. Tr lasjud
Taylor

lmplfnJrt Co,

iaaaBaaaawatamBa

FARMER'S tXCMAHCC J
mam. iut. nmi
Ghtkf t!aakralpeariaalaVrf

- ffkaaaB? aaaaaVgy PWVaa MKaasaiTaM at'a a

ESfeBJ BvfVflfJSVJSaaaia mm9 aaT aSaaSagavMBBB

SarataV. Ut Si Kaaeatar. Tm qH.
POOLTRY .ta

W 1 "'
RSaasI sejsaaaaBP raPSS. .pse

" "yHf-I.?!iyJ?- ala
Sad. Pbaa atf. led aaaaareed

k aaad.

Baby and Started

chicks.
ATnfHtn, WaHe tatfeeraa tired rrjna

teakerala el SW kbere
M apt riaaa. S'l.tS per awidrad.

S4BM prlea m fJfcaea 8J MJa;
aaa. - 1. luda Slarrad aad White
Mecka. Aaetra WftUa. WkHa Wrn-deMe-a.

aad Bart Orptaxteae. BeaTT
mfered. $W-0- W. L. OaskfftW, Sa.00,

Kafiiea wan letaareaaeo aori an
area pttfleta. SSS. Opes trerr Mfkl
ea a. tatom aaiciwif hhhb.

Coma. Plane er vmw

Stqnton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phone 199

M artnue. ba ila lead Kotrena
CrumbHaier Gbiek starter. Barkrldar
Peed Stare. TOP tamaaaHwr.

FARM SERVICE J3
hHiOM ATTO tllectrre Ce, atartar.
reaerata ear) mafaata tnrK, eee
B. Jrd. Phone SSS. .

PARMamat WB tartte pea to aee taa
ae kUeaeapolla-IIoiai- o color rflnn
"Aa Amarleaa,Jeamar-,- atary ol
our nelibbora la and near tale a

land at aura Aad "Weather
Ware ha etory.er weather,what tt
la. what ta'deaeabost n and bow
tt atfectanodere tanaaii. tlarch St.
V.V) p. m. Ttxaa Theatre Bide, on
cut jrd. oraamam aroe. impieneai.
taaieta Htthwar.

MERCHANDISE - K

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bunt-u-p work
Composition, Shingles

2Q7 Young St.
Phona

U there
a HaraM CUulTJed Ai

RS

64
oood

MACK EVERETT TATE

The hama al rear dumklne flxtarea,
waoieaua aa nuuawi am
Doora

Phono

natau.'

I Kllaa West Oa Hwy, aa

DOOS, PETS, & ETC.
PULL LOOD Cocker pupa, aubject
to retatration. no. iiu-woo- a.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

-- lot

U

HESfiJ OBED PORMITURaV
--Carter atoa aad Baanr wo
bur. aaD ar trade. Phona Sew. Sll
w. sna at.

fl

WB BUT and (en furnltoTe. J.
a. aloaa Pumltora t0A.Si.JSnd atreet
Phona low. . v . . i

PRACTICALLT Autamatla
dlx wathar, S montha.
aan at a eartao. can low,

K3

K4

mad

NEW Ben
need only WIU

NEW OLSON rut IS x.l. llts
eUctrto ranpe. WeaUnahoaeo

maatie. au nr noo. set ai w aarai
HaUa.

Used
Appliances

Montgomery Ward table
top range, $73.00

Norge table top gu range,
164.95

Electrolux Refrigerator,
5. $45.00

Electrolux Refrigerator,
5 $75.00

Electrolux Re'Irigerator,
9', $123.00

Maytag Washing Machine.
model E2LD. Regular $19953
Now $144.95. -

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phona 14

Good Buys In
Used-- Refrigerators
Cooler tore

Ptteidalrea -
OOld Spot
Moattomerr Ward
Semi Oaa

394

ss. ass

SIS

Pbm

S3 00
'tups
sssjs;
aisse,.

Hilburn Appliance
Gregg 448

Wa Bay, SeR, Seatand

New aad Used rurmtttra

Wheat Furniture
Company

694 West 3rd Phona VM

FOR i,

1 UU modal PrUtdalre.. ta sxceBast
condulon.
I PhBoa tkbtaet modti radio, inn
Ptreitose elecUla wtaVjttmtr
clock aad deep wtU cooker.
Coolerator Ice koxv SSTJS.

TALX.YXJiC11UQ
198 Mala 34S8

rAUSICAL 'INSTRUMENTS K5

OOOO PIANO r aale.SO. Baa aJU
S sv at Abaam

auaePtLir aaaS

iij

Phona

Trado

SALE

reaxe

LU
Phone

luttari real hanala.Be teatSear--

SPOTlrr twOOOi K8

Fish-Worm- s

tflsNal IVwaPCfaV

Oaad Osaee, tusa aad Cat--

Maa bait.
atAKRELL'S WORM FARM

SM Dawar

ataaa A
Krt-WWi- iS
tea aarelta.
MtKllLAWaW- H- RTl

aaw red aad waaVe" oaetai

axeaSmaSaa BQWAt. eaaeeertaer.
BT43JaUaara MsV I'fMaM awaaM

MMtefaaaBBaV' anX '"jaj

Wlmati BtiefMlapwW'ma--

'

ft.

MliCHANMSC

.

.

'

atr.

W

'
be

.

aa
oa

it

AA CWaeV .:,
Barnyard Monlirt

IMfthrVPnl aWra'aarafB f 4aTa aaVafaf

9ttmtir aeaV .' nVv

$lt'50 D4K 100-i-b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Cafl MS7 ar

RENTALS

tEDROOMS

r

apace RaMaraaa BeteL MS

PMOMt

eeaj. lies

JS

Areta.

kedream bKmIt rsralaaed,
adleialnp Mb. flea.prmte eatraace,

Htmra Baal Sak, Phaaa

KICB BlbilOOM, verklaf trl oakr,
n w. am. rfcne tfs-w- . -

NICB PKONT bedroom ctoat av aa
paean, adjotatef bath. WO BeH.

ROOM & BOARD li
or room and board. Caa

accommodate fire. U00 Lancuter,
Phone JIU.
OOLDBN AOB Oak. room end board,
reaeenable. DaeieeOed food aad d
tmeura terrlea. UOI Scarry

APARTMENTS L3

SEVERAL DESIRABLE tor.
nUhaii anutment tellable March
ttrd. Applr now, 104 Jobnaoa,Kk

" aaewaafca.

r

rwo ROOUS. alectrla box. TeaeUaa
blmdi. trpetalre. Sll B. Jrd. Adatta.

OH B AMD TWO room tumtebedapart.
meau lor rent la eeoplea. Coleaua
Ooorta

PtmrtlSHBD apartment.
Maple or edulu. no drask er pals
vaated. Jlp W oretf.
win-Li- - runnigTiB-a-

rent. Bench Ian Court. W. Hwy. an.

oa
pround noor. aio urett.

Vacant
March a, mt ltlh.
TWO LAROE furnlehed roomi, ad
Jotolnf bath, cloee In. prltaU ea
trance, oa No cbOdrea ar
pela. wui conaiatr a new naoy. m
W. 4th.

ut--
lutlea paid, adulu only. BIS BelL

prltete bam,aschild.
ran, pete or

ESTATE

loss acurry.
TT

BOUSE (or rent to
tomployed pereoa. Bee Joe.

Ecboli. Rout i. (Oardin cap
Route). -
SJtoOM rumuhed houaa,
an alectno kltchln. in Saury. Ap-
ply Mr. Tounr. SM W. leth.
SMALL hOUje (Of rtPS.
Phone 1T11-- J. SOS Johneoa.

bOUIOtat
rent, ton Wait Ith. T. A. 'Adame.
THREE, ROOMS and bth nflfualib
d home (or rent Couple oaly.-lts- f

SL Jrd at.
MISC. POR Tl

i
POR RENT: (urnlihed (Bv
eradhaj Uaeni). 1M model houaa
trailer, located aiar rear ol Tax

--T-

PROPERTY

JUT

Mftf-l- f

8BDRO0US

purniSiieo apartment

rURNISIlED APARTMENT,

parement

FVRNISUED epertment.

APARTMENT,

HOUSES
perma-ren-tlr

comnleuly

PURNISHEO

UNFURNiailED

RENT,
compleUly

REAL

BUSINESS

PackageStore
For Quick Sale

At Inventory Price;"
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested; -

Call 9704

M

T5TI

FOR SALE J
King Apartments S3 unlta- -
sBodem, well furnished;,a
private baths, gas ratrlgera
Uob, brick; steel and
eencreta reinforced, .fettttda
Uon tor 8 additional atatiaa.
Covert lot 140x50, adjoining
parking lot same size Includ-
ed. Best downtown locaUoa.
Building could be. easily ooav
verted Into otflcea or othav
businessaccommodaUona.CaS
1643-- for appolntataaL r

SeeThese ,

Grocery store and filling ata
Uon 6a Highway, 87, with liv-
ing quarters, about,S7,599.f

Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Want ta
retire.

andbath, with
apartment In .bade, valuable
lot, $11,009.
180-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property. ,'

I have a few choice lota
Heights and 'Wash-

ington'.Blvd.;' al$o a few geod
homes ranging In price froa
$14,990 to $30,000.'

For other listings seaf-aa-a.

J. W, Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

1990 Mala
1

' Phone 198

Phona imj
BuslnessIn

. Colorado"City
aad bath with esxsm

attached and a school store
aad lunch room fully equip-
ped, vary take. Mast sell be
causeU m health. Weald Mfce
ta trade far nice home-i- a M
StHTkag, er wiU seU tHrtrigat;

EmmaSlaughter
U9S Gregg PhanelSml
BaLLSM M 'aAftefl.

faral ooatpmtkt aad N aerea UHei.We. ImHea aeawi ad Aa.Laewea Nwy Ca ItkailPkHl" C R. ar J.
POB SALE! JMwa puad. Jt4 IS:

'fijr"XJ2rt.i2 r ft; 5
awamaaaajai xaaidl wwa. ai t

poa asxai axseoot. eTae:eery aaaaf aeea kaitaTeT TZJLj
aa4 aw ream aad heat ea aaa--

aas. i
aW hit, j 'iLm .

I aanMLawl BatBtlaBT Saaa'V (BJ ! IS5tilBawaaa3akat2BaaTBaS?
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f REAL ESTATE VM

1 HOUSES FPU SALE Ml

SPECIAL
I Practically mw 1950-

-

ear to
trade la let equity is mall

''"home.
Ph2676or20i2?W

' SPECIALS ,
Washington Place:
alee earner let "

" Edwards, Heights: es
tra alee, bargain. '

house, large lot $1,000
1"", down.

Lota (or aale Let ua locate
one today.Su your property with

1 Vernon S. Balrd
Re. 2405 Runnel Ph 2495--

A DANDY
and a half-bat-h stucco

Spanish type house, nice and
dean. Concrete cellar. 50'xH0'
lot 'Bargain. Vacant.

Mable Dennis
803 Nolan Phone 209

For SaleBy Owner
Good and bath on 2
aerea with barn and chicken
home. $3,750. 1405 W. 5th St.,
or Phone 2467--

OPPORTUNITY
for better buy In Real Es-

tate Choice residences but--
Inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U 8. 80. eUe In loMTOaTOnr
Seme beautiful residences In
the best locations,

rail
W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 Offlce 501 E 15th

Nice Brick Homes
Hare several S and
brick homes on pavement and
Id good locations. Prices are ,

--rlgbtr t
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD bouse. 4 rear

old. corner lot In Washington

Place $6,000. A loan ot nearly

liOOa can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- J

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A

bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE "
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

NICE ONE
Real good home In Washing-

ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms. large lot trees,
etc Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ftAVE rOUR hotuet end 4

lot lor Ml. price tuoo Bee W. R.
rosier at city Cab tuna.

Vorth- - The Money
M UnUlud So Urn dafl. Too
vast comitates Bw u4 litre nice

brie home la WutatBftaa
S bedreema, S bathi, deqble -
rate. .

Srtelc nomo. S srf apart-
ment!, a lets .wonderful some sad
Income, IU.SM,

Wnahtntton. strut. terse
lot. S1400. culi. tltll per aontb;'TtrrtWai S1SC.

seracc. fenced back jtrt.
Runnels at, astro m nomi tar
site.

fnralihtd kerne. S tote.
cbickea jarda. comer, an tor

UM.
oleoe a on Lancaiter at,

u uiid u duplex, sarsso. cor-
ner. HTM.

attached sarasjo, tmr,
tote ot kstttto. sma.

oom Mf boms Kail USb Bt,
hardwood noon, boil lMsueo. mse. ,
a Iota, eloce hi en Ortfs at.

jour Mil bar todaj for
SSS.S0S.
a tot, auit ea at. sue teh t sn
tor sioes.
I Id, i odd aeu, til tor MS.

A. P. CLAYTON
$ Gregg , rhone $M

' GOOD nrVKSTMZNT
ft ue-f-t corner lot with a
good house, plenty
rosea tor another house, close
la ea 4th Street

U. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or JS3B-W-

: List With Me
I need houses In all sixes
especially those that can be
bought for $1000 down,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 133$

A. M. Sullivan
.Two and one

residences, all mo-

dern and-- extr nice.. In Coa-

homa. Priced to sell or will
trade home for
house la Big 'Spring. A. &V
Sullivan. 511 N. Oregg. Phone
3671.

Kl N- - Grt" ' PheM im
In Coahoma ,'

Have seme alee houses that
re bargains. You will like

them. , '
EmmaSlaughter

130$ Gregg Phone 13M

Make It A
Dily H.k4t T

Km. Th

atirt Soctkn
y

,5!iJli.JiJJ.jj'i5ja4.jJat.ja'-U'ji."'l'i- il imHywwww

REAL-ESTA-TE M
HOUSES FOR 5ALK M2

; .APARTMENTS
Small duplex, close in oa
pavement,$5250. Only $2200 .

down, balance la O. 17 loan
imall monthly payments.

duplex, 2 baths, $8400.

duplex. 2 baths; on
pavement; 110,500.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg-- Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office Til Main

Phone 2678 or 2012--

'Beautiful brick, good
price (or quick sale.
Nice house, Parkhlll
Addition, bu good aire' loan.
Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Rlvd Guest house In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
and school.
New house and bath,
rettctlaa blinds. $4650; will take
ear as trade-i-n.

Conveniently located brick
home, S bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice borne on Bluebonnet St

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good oily. '
For quick sale. house.

' cfot t 'tcftoor-na-aauis- ..

Well located house and
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot In heart of
business district. Large resi-
dential lot close to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
In Park HU1. Edwards Heights
and other parte of town.
Nice place, edgeoftown
good" place for "cows " and-chick-

ens.

- FOR SALE
house on corner lot In

good location, $4750 cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home In Wash-Into-n

Place, 5tt large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-
tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
Jot and a half, petty view. If
ydu want a real pretty home
that you'll be proud to call
your own. this is it Price is
right Shown by appointment
only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Home & Income
Nice atuecohouse with

and bath In back bring-
ing" In $50 per month, corner
lot paving paid. Close to Col-

lege Heights school.

Mable Dennis
bo3 Nolan Phone 209

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space,
on pavementInvestment pro-

perty with thts-.-

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

. PLEASE LIST VOUR
PROPERTY WITH ME

I need good listings.
J, B. PICKLE

'Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Opportunity
Own your home in Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick in excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space, 90--ft frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennis'508 Nolan . "' Phone20

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to
bouse,corner lot SO x 125. ban
yard fenced, grass and ahub-ber-y.

All for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession.

J. W. Elrod, Sr,
110 Runnel Phone,1635

1360 Mala Phone 1T54-- J

. For SaleBy Owner
Wxl40' cornetwith solid stone

home, small rent
houae, single garage,
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house Nice shsde
treea, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs,J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.
. NOTICE

Let n show yea some homes
and-- tot la nearly any part of
town. '
Washington Place:
stucco. Insulated, metal blinds,
floor furnace, eerner lot 75"x

140. large garage. $2260-- down;
$5357 like rent. Shown by ap--

West ltth: All weed coaetrtte-tto- a,

extra ake, far 'betew
eeet te build new.

Cast (edey aad'tetme, shew yen
waif m aMMsift la
wwc

Vernon S, Boird
m mc

j--

. H .m
REAL .ESTATE V . M
HOUSES TOR lAtat . """wl

CALL ME
1 have tome very pretty 3 and

houses priced right
and In a location you will Kke.

Emma Slaughter
1365 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
ise-n- . Mnitr St itatn i.
JB Oftll St
INtt-M- I Mm, - ttM, sdwUr. ottt ttbooU

trtttt, ptttd. Iim.tstb, Stk
uti t Iota, vtcutmat, S lot. SMS, tub,
tltato la lota

Utl jnr protMrty wit

J. D. (Dee)Turser
' 1504 Runnels

Phone 187

For Sale
Real good bouse and
bath, corner lot paved street
neat school a good locality
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floor newly car-

peted. All tor $9,500 Loan ol
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Buyers 1 have It or will- - find
It 'for you.

Sellers 1 have hundreds.
wanting to buy

C. H. McDANIEL at
Mark WenU Insurance Agency

Phone 185 Home Phone 218

Need Listings
rHave buyer for 3bedroonv

brick nome in waviingura
Place. Also need vacant lots
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

NOTICE
Good bouse on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and one 2&z30

frame building See
MACK EVERETT TATE
2 mllei west on Hwy 80

rOR BALE to br moTtd on itaceo
bustneu tuttdlni ipproilmoulr S3'

br ? Inquire Stun P".
Ill , En 3M Phono SMS

Reeder& Broaddus
We have at this time two

homes and one
home, AU three of

these houses are well located
and fere exceptionally nice.
Call us for an appointment
to Inspect these nice pieces.
Reasonablypriced.
We also have listed a lovely

house In Edwards
Heights, and one home
In Washington Place Both of
these are FHA built. Immedi-
ate possession.
If you are in need of a busi-

nesslocation not adjoining the
Highway but Just a few feet
away and easily accessible to
the travel then ask us about
this 80 x 180 ft Ideal for a
lumber yard; trailer space.
teed store or most any nature
of business.

Phone 531 or 702
After 3 P.M. Phone 1848--

304 South Scarry St

W. R. YATES .

Nov b4roo komo ta Waifctetloa
ritci.
Botutlful homo. "! ot--
Ucsod. touthoMl port of town
Nlco bomo, sorts otUcb--
04, uMtr coaitrnclloa.
BotuUfo! bow hoiut nd
gortso la fork HiU.
AU Uuoo honio win carry good

Two nlco blauo clOio to
lehool.
Ooo ot tho koit apanaoathouoo Sa
Sova.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

SPECIAL
2 new 44-roo- bouses
constructed to saye you
money. Price these before
you buyr.Southeast part of
town. (

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

FOR SALiz

Have aeveral, well located
bouses priced from 32500 up.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Nice and oath brick
with double .garage. Southeast
part of town. 39500.

J. D, (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel Fbose197

LOTS FOR SALE M3

IF YOU WANT to put on aa
' addition o Big Spring; t have

the land. Water and 'electri-
city available.'
' J.B. PfCKLE

l rifflr V17U Main
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building., Sites
Two lots facing south ea letk
and Douglas Street.

FOX'STBIPUN

Ph.78orM7W
For Sale By Owner

acre af Uad et Seat High-
way a. All aUUWis.

Phoot922--W

.4."

""

RacesSlated
''

A1n ""

HereSunday
r t

Owners and trainer,ot .Futurity
colts at the Sheriffs posse grounds
are arranging some training and
exhibition races at the oval Sun
day afternoon.

The public Is' invited to watch
the Informal program. ""

Training schedules of the Fu-
turity eliglbles have been jtepped
up In preparation for the. Futurity,
which la to be held April 16 and
April 23. Some70 colts
were originally nominated for the
event which last yesr paid $9,000
In purses.

There will be no admittance
charge for Sunday's program. The
first race will probably be run
around 2:30 p. m

Army Recruiting
ServiceCommander
Is SpeakerHere

Col. A D Dugsn, El Paso, com
mandlng officer of the Army and
Air Force Western Recruiting dis-

trict, was guest speakerjlodsy at
an appreciation luncheon given by
the Recrutlng service in honor of
Mayor G W. Dabney.

City and county officials, mem-
bers of the Big Spring Military
Manpower committee, and a
number of Iocs! civic leaders,were
among the approximately 40 guests
Walton Morrison, vice chairman
of the Manpower committee, was
master'of ceremonies for the af-

fair.
Other speakers were Major Dab-

ney and Capt. Walter J". Alonts
of the Big Spring Recruiting Main
station.

A brief business session during
which plans were to hav?"3 been
Initiated for the observance of
Armed- - Forces-Da-y

the luncheon. The program, de-
signed aa a gesture ot apprecia-
tion to "Mayor Dabney, members
of the Military Manpower commit-
tee and others," was held In the
Maverick Room of the Douglass.

Among those attending were J.
H. Greene,Jack Wallace, Lee Mill
ing. Neal Barnaby. Harry Hurt,
William E. Greenlee. Nat Shlck,
Joe Haydcn, Joe Pickle, Walker
Bailey. W. C. Blankensblp, Theo
Francis, H. J. Morrison, Grady
Duling, Pete Green, Bob Wolf,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. Mamie
Mayfield. Mr. Jack. Irons, Mrs.
Steve Baker, Major Dabney and
Morrison.

Sgt. Sebron Davis, Mrs. Sebron
Davis, Sgt. Joe Bunch, Sgt. Ernest
E. Runyan, Sgt. Ora Burrows, Col
John F, Taylor, Capt. Alonls and
Col Dugan represented tn Re
cruitlng service.

Miriam Club Takqs
Eight New Members

Eight new members were ac
cepted Into the Miriam club at the.
business meeting althe IOOF hall
Wednesdayevening. Ida Mae Cook
presided during the session.

The new members include ,B.
M. Franks,A. F. Hill, Leon Cain,
Lena Faye Franks, Lola Pearl
HIU, B. D. Walker, Blllle Barton
and Audrey Cain.

Those attending were Leon Cain,
Albert GlOlland, Earl Wilson, B.
D. Walker, Gordon Gross, B. M.
Franks, A. F. Hill, Irene Gross,
Rosalee GUUland, Velma Mitchell,
A. C. WUkerson, Julia Wllkerson,
Ina Mae Cook. Blllle Barton. Ruth
Wilson. Jo Roberta, A. Knappe and
Lois Foresyth.

u aratuieis PhoBO 11

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Attention Builders
Have 190 x 143 feet on 6th
treet. Utilities available.

Worth the money.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

FARMS & RANCHES MS

SECTION OF good farm land,
all tillable, fine location,
water, electricity, mall route.
Dont phone call In person
about this one,

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217tt Main

.REAL ESTATE MSPLAY

LEASE TOR SALE

Over r. least

100
Downtown Location

f M Ft Front

tn the Heart

of the
Shopping District

" WrHej

MX LD'
c--, stJ sHrf Herald

4. WW 1 "K I

n
U

i ffK, 'V.TJItlf . ! la" i

Title Transfer
Of Ellis Homes

The House 6f Representatives
apparently cleared the way last
night for transfer of title of EUls
Homes, a 172-un-lt housing develop-

ment here, to two Abilene col
leges!

Congressman George Mahon In

formed The Herald this morning
that the housing bill which passed
the house last night contains "a
provision which makes possible the
transfer of EUls Homes by the by
Government to Hardin - Simmons
and Abilene Christian college."
The Senate passed the bill last
week.

The President must sign the bill
and the FHA will have to author-Ix- e

transfer before the two col
leges msy get possession ot the
property

The two schools already own. the
land on which the 34 brick tile
buildings are constructed near Mu
nicipal airport J. B Collins, Big
Spring, give the largest tract of
land to ACC Mrs Hollls Lloyd
ot Itoscoe gave the rest to

The Federal government built
the apartmentsfor war-tim- e hous
ing.

Offers ForLocal

School Bond Issue
To Be OpenedToday

School board members antlclpat- -

ed a substantial volume of bills J

when offers for the $950,000 high
sclfodt. bond issue are opened to
day.

Bids will be tabulated at 7 30
p. m. Maximum interest rate, un-

der terjns-- nt the --C1L of Jthe elec
tion, would be three per cent, but
board members are confident that
offers will slide well under this
figure.

Owing to the practice of com
bining bids, or one representative
sometimes submitting proposals tor
several houses, there Is no Im-

mediate way of knowing the num-
ber ot bids. Information has been
sent In response to more than
two acore bond housea.

The board will press for quick
sale of the. Issue In order to ad'
vertlse for bids for construction ot
the new high school, auditorium
and gymnasium. Except for the
gymnasium, plsns are complete.

FormerAustin Man
OpensLaw Offices
In Big Spring

Carol Clark Smith has opened
his offices In the First National

fbank building for the general civil
practice of law.

Before moving to Big Spring.
Smith lived In Austin. Born and
reared at Liberty HIU in Wil-

liamson county, he la a decendant
of a pioneer Texas family.

In 1949 he was admitted to prac-
tice law In Texas after auccejtful
completion of bar examlnatlonerln
the same year. Smith received his
law degree from the University
of Texas.

Previously, he had been grad
uated from the University of Tex
as school ot business administra-
tion in 1942 snd enssgedas a
private accountant before entering
the legal profession.

Smith Is a member ofthe Meth-
odist church, and ot the Big
Spring chamber of commerce
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Annje;Arifistrpng Week Of Prayer
Is ObservedBy CoahomaSociety

COAHOMA March 23 (Spl)
Members of the Womsn's Mission
ary Society ot the First Baptist
church observtd the Annie Arm
strong Week ot Prayer for. Home
Missions each afternoon during
the past week. The theme for the
week was "On Our Doorstep." The
Annie Armstrong offering was tak-
en. This offering Is glen to the
Home Mission Board to assist In
carrying on Its mission program In
the states and territories covered

the Southern-- Bsptist conven-
tion. Mission work Is conducted
among the Negro. Mexican andIn
dian nationalities and among the
mountain people In the southern
statea Those attending and tak-
ing part on the program Included
Mrs. C. J. Engle, Mrs. W. D.
Byrns,' Mrs. Mark Beeves, Mrs.
Paul Camp, Mrs C A. Cottman.
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. Floyd
Hull Mrs. W. L. Nixon. Mrs. R.
B. DeVaney, Mrs. Bill Bostlck.
5f..r".,J!7a?'kKf:,t?:A

.

0

Announcement Is made by Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Wood of the mar-
riage of their son. Bill, to Marie
Crous ot Peurto Rico. Wedding
vows were solemnized for the cou-
ple Saturday, March 4 Wood grad-
uated from the Coahoma high
school in 1948 and attended Mc
Murry college in Abilene He is
now serving in the United States

81 Sweetwater

Pupils Visit

Muny Airport
Before the week la out, more

than 100 Sweetwater students will
hava visited the Big Spring munic-
ipal airport terminal on their
education air tour.

Through Wednesday 81 pupils of
Sweetwater schools had disembark-
ed from Pioneer Air Line nlanes
here, spent a brief period Inspect-- Representatives from Big Spring
Ing facilities and then caught the Jiaptlst churches attendeda mis-ne-xt

flight back home. i!on study Institute held in the
It's aU cart of an education nro- - Stanton Baptist church from 10

gram sponsored by commercial a. m. lo 2 p. m. today,
carriers. J. L. Fargaraon, Jr., lo-- Purpose of the session was the
cal Pioneer manager, said that demonstrating of teaching method

youngsters were due Thurs- - for mission book studies. Mrs, R.
day and Friday from Sweetwater. L-- Brown of College Station", south-Th- e

chamberof commerce haa wrlde approved worker, demon-bee- n

sreetlnR the youna visitors strated the teaching of the book.
with soft drinks. Pioneer and "The March ot Missions." and

agency personnel conduct so demonstrated several courses
the visitors on a tour ot the terml- - on home and foreign missions,
nal building. They have been Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck was In
studying the CAA service and the
weather bureauIn classrooms, and
have an opportunity to aee them In
action nere.

Several West Texas Mint along
tb line nave madeuse of the plan,
said Fargaraon. When accompani-
ed by an instructor, students may
make abort round trips for half
fare under the educational plan.
Midland recently had 15 high
school studentsgo to Austin for a
day during the special session.
Abilene haa boarded something
like 250 pupils.

MaiyL.Gilmour

Is Honor Student
Mary Louis GUmour, student

at the University ot Tcxss from
Big Spring, bss pledged Alpha
Lambda Delta, an honor fraternity
for scholarship.

On April 1. the University Hon
ors Day program will be held In
the Hogg auditorium for all honor
students.

Dr. G. F. Painter, university
president, and member of the
board of regents wtlhbe hosts to
an Informal coffee aet for the Patio
of Texas Union, following the pro-
gram.

FriendsOf Library
ExecutiveBoard
Will Be Organized

Representative from various
communities of the county and
who will comprise the executive
bosrd ot the Friends of the How
ard County Free Library, are
pointing toward ' organization next
meeting.

Plans of the direction were dis-

cussedat the meeting of the group
in the commissioners room at the
courthouse Tuesday. Lee Milling,
president, presided.

Attending were Mrs. Dorlce
BUsssrd. Lomaxi Mr. Charles
Rtad, Coahoma; Mr. H. V. Zant.
Vcaimoorj Mrs hos iiuj.

Mr. Shirley Fryar. Knntti
Mr. Jtey.CoWnr, county librarian,
County JudceJohn L. Dlhrell. Jr..
Birnle Freeman,Joe Pickle and
Mllllag.

Vincent Baptists '

HaveRegularMeet'
Member of the Ylpeent Baptist

WMS met Tuesday at 2 p. m, tor
their regular meeting.

After the session was opened
with the WMS bjmh for the year.
"Christ For The World We ping'
Mrs. Shepherd led the opening
prayer, ,

'Mrs. Winters- - wa la charge of
the Bible study discussion entitled
"Cod."

Mr. Claud llednett served a
heetcs for the social bear whkh
fetkwed tha bulteee meeting.

Those ameat were Mr. Claud
Kedaett, Mr. Arthur Powetj, Mrs.
J, C Shepherd, Mrs, Hesey Erm4,
Mrs. WUUs Winter, Jr., Mr. A.
U f ,rton, MM. CaaraaJUaeV ol

Mrs. nw relate--
,

a--
.

.Army and ha been stationed u

more

Peurto Rico for the past three
years.Mr. and Mr. Wood wtQ re-
turn ofto the United --States during
the summer months.ywhen ht re
ceives his furlough,00Mr. Nan Carpenter gave the
third chapter ot th study, "Wom
en of the Scriptures" at the meet
ing ot the Woman'a Society of
Christian Service at the Methodist
church Monday. .Susie Brown of
fered the opening prayer and
Mrs. J. W. Wood pronounced the
benediction. Other attending were
Mra. Edd Carpenter. Mra. Willis 8.

Winters. Jr.: Mrs. t. H. Sever-
ance Mrs. W. W. Uy. Mrs, --J.
Paul Eppler and Mra. L. Hutf,

0

Mrs. C. J. Engle brought the
program, "Am I My Brother's
Keeper," at the Royal Service
meeting ot the Woman's Mission-
ary Society at the Baptist church
Monday Those on the program in a

m. p.u c.mp..m. a
A. Coffman, Mrs. Bill Bostlck. Mra
R. B. DeVaney, Mrs. C. J. Engle
and Mrs. R. A. Marshall. Follow
ing the study, a box was packed
for the Buckner'a Orphan home.00Mrs. Mark fteeves. district WMU
president, attended the state board
meeting of the WOman'a Mission
ary Union of Texas In Fort Worth
during the past week. She was ac
companied by four ot the assocla-tlona-l

president: Mrs. Walter J.
Davidson, Odessa.Mrs. C. W. Hen- -
drick, Colorado City. Mrs E. L
Allison. Seminole and Mra. Floyd
Ray of Lamesa. Othera making
the trip were Mrs. P. D O";
Brien, Big Spring; Mrs. Dslmont
of Seminole, Mrs. Handrlck ot Hlg
Spring and Mrs. Powell ot Mid-
land.

Mission Study

Institute Held

In StantonToday

charge ot the program. Mra. 3
C, Pickle gave the devotional tor
the morning session. Special mus
ic was provided by Mrs. R. D,
Ulrey, Mr. Hanjmon C. Mobley
ana Airs, rr, r. iayior, accom-
panied by Mr. Inez Lewis.

Members ot the Stanton WMS
were hostessesat a luncheon which
was served at the churchy

During the afternoon session,
Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck, accompa
nied by Mrs. llammon Mobley,
gsve a muslcsl reading entitled
"The Touch of The Master' Hand."

Mr. P. D. O'Brien led a prayer
period for missionaries oa today'
mission calendar.

At CenterPoint
Eugenia Butler, Howard county

home demonstration agent, met
with the Center Point 4-- clubber
Wednesday to demonstrate bow
to make button holes, She announc-e-d

that a die review will be
held Mav B. '

GlendaAdam and WandaCband
ler served as hostesses andserv
ed members refreshments at, the
school.

Attending were Karen and Sue
McKee, Nell and JeanGlover, Ger--
aiaine ana wanaa wean, uaroi
Hanson. vonda. Bedwell, Sherry
Vailtaoi HaioVtiOok Tlfatrlfleiftta V1na.ilsua

Carroll, Iris Rice, Sue McKee, Nell
Glover, Roxle Nince, 'Frnet Da--

vlis, BarbaraNerworth, Mr. Nit
Adam. Mr. L.- - J. Davison and
Eugenia Butler.

HomemakersClass
Meets Wednesday

Members or tne rirst vapiw
Homemaker cists met In. the
home of Mrs. Roy Green, 194
Esst Stb. Wednesday afternoon.
, After the meeting opened with
(be group singing of "Blest Be
The Tie" with Mrs. Roy Green
playing the organ accompaniment.
Mrs, Dewey Martin gave, the de
votional taken from the book. "Op
en Windows." Mrs. hi. E. Harlan
led la prayer.

After a businesssession, game
were played and refreshment
were served to the fallowing: Mr.
R. It, Snyder. Mr, George Melesr,
Mrs. Mable Spears. Mr. Ernest
Hull. Mn.'W. P. Kirk, Mr. M.
Cl Stultlnr. 'Mrs A. L. MttkalL

(Mr. Dewey Martin. Mr. )CT.
Lloyd, Mr. John Bright, Mr. M.
E, Harlan, Mr. Alice Mayes, Mrs.
D. 3. Wright and Mr. G. C. Pitts,
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Sheriff's
Dtrecten a laefcg Sari tie

UTa Pete Tuy adaptedratti
racks to gevtra the MR Fu-

turity whleh la to 'be elated Apr!
"

22-2-3. --- '
The group also deeUeg te tH

an extrax day of aetlvky te tfet

Futurity program. Plana wen.
Initiated to hold a number of ex-

hibition races oa Saturday,Aprl
22, prior to Futurity flsuiawaiel
will be unreeled ea' Swwtay. Pre.
llm(nres are,"scheduled fer. Aprl

Committees were namedto wort
out detail of the program usde)
the direction" of Johnny, Xay Dtt
lard, general Futurity chairman

The board also authorised Uh
building committee to move i
building recently purchasedIres
the Fair association to, the Posh
grounds and start construction el

club house. H. P. Wootea, Petit
treasurer, brought the dlrecterati
up to date on new stalls whlcl
hive been added to the Posh
plant.

Forty additional stables havi
been completed and soma, are
now occupted by. Futurity hoptfula
he announced.

HOUSING
(Coaunut ftoa ro Oiol

whelming approval ot a housln
bill providing:

1. A 82,750,000.000Increase la thi
present system of government In-

surance of housing mortgages
through the FHA. The Senate, aftei
it too rejected co-o-p, passeti,bill
providing a 31,750,000,000expanslo
ot this Insurance whleh 1 Intended
to encourage the flow of capital
Into home construction. The two
houte now wuT iron out use CiiF
ferences.

2. An Increase by $750 million I

the Federal National Mortgage A- -

loclation'a authority to purchasi
home mortgages from private lead-- .
era. The present22,500,000,060 au-
thority tor this purpose Is about
used up, and the governmsat,yes
terday called a halt in this, pro-
gram until more fund are avail
able. The government through this
program buy mortgages thatt pri-
vate lender already hart 'made
on homesao that these lender wlD
have mora money on hand.for leant
on new housing.

3. Added 1600,000,000authority la
Insure mortgage on large-se-

rental apartmentprojects. Applica-
tions for this Insurance more than
exhausted available funds aarly
this year although the law did,not
expire until March li

4. -- An Increase in the amortisa-
tion period ot 01 home loans from'
23'to'SO year.;Banking Chairman
Spence fDi-Ky- ) aald this would re-

duce the carrying charge.on aa
$8,000 GI home by $4.. month.

5. A plan for disposal at 9M.O90

units of covernraent-hulU- f wartime -

housing under the program author-
ed by former Rep. Lanhaaa

housing wa built t
relievo wartime . contestlen la da.
fense centers.Some la bilag sold
and loma a being giyea ta puNM
gencle.

Onnoalaa teams took a oaea
when they passed against the De
troit Lions in i8t ine nru ciua
grabbed off 10.3 per ceatrafall op-

position tosses, to lead theleague.

St. Auguitif.4 Grii
25c Pr Hock .
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First Methodist Church Building

At Colorado City To OpenSunday
COLORADO CITY, Marci) 23

Member bfthe.Colorado City Flrt
Methodist' church will move their
Suadsy school classes into their

bcw 190,000 educational building,
Sunday.''
"'SuBdty school member will first
meet In their old room, then
march to (heir recently complet-
ed thee-ttor- y 'cream brick build
lag at 10 a. m 1. D. Norman,
Sunday school superintendent, will
give Use moving signal and Airs.
W. C. Hooks, church organist, will
play the chimes as the nursery,
kindergarten, primary, Junior, in-

termediate,youth and adult class-
es Join the procession in that or-

der.
At the morning worship tour the

pastor, the Rev J, E. Shewbert,
will conduct special services ot
praise and thanksgiving for the
most modem, and spacious educa-
tional church building in Colorado
City.

Open house. In the afternoon,
Sunday from i 30 until 4 30, with
the whole town and county invit-

ed to attend, li also planned.
Guests Wilt be shown through all
three floors, then gather In the
banquet room in the basement for
refreshments to be served by the
Woman" Society of Christian
Service,

After a whirl wind fund raising
eamBalM' the building...mis he.
gun with formal gtouna-Dreaxin- g

ceremonies last June 23.
The building has 18.000 square

feet, 1 SO feet wide, 78 feet long
Central beating bas already been
Installed and mechanical cooling
system wilt be added later

There, are 24 class rooms, a
church parlor, a fellowship hall,

IRITISHER

BRISTOL. Eng., March 23. U)

A manwho wanted nevr set
of free false teeth under Brit-

ain's national health scheme
to)d In Bristol health eommli
ion "I lost them during 11- 1-

Ills wife Interrupted; 'JDon't
believe him. He left them in a
dress-gow-n at a lady friend's
home.

The hiuband got hl new
teeth and paid for them,

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

There No Per

don Otis trthtoct), Wo etneitu

ui Mtly tDMlljr ths iimowl nmi
kut

mstirUU urn uwd tut
Uu.i nld

i", V

kitchen, and two offices one for
the-- pastor and one for the church
secretary, plus several auxiliary
rooms

Members the building com
mittee were Wltten, chair
man, Jess Craddock, vice-cha- ir

man, McCall MerriM, W Hooks,
Roy Davis Coles and
Stewards, the and
all officers nd teachers, along
With members, cooperated with

committee make the edu-

cational building beautiful

Receive Suspensions
WASHINGTON. March 23. Hi

Communications
yesterday set asldo grant West
Texas Broadcasters, Inc., for
new radio station Pialnvlew, and
ordered hearings.

Charge
director

George

pastor.
trustees VYSCS,

further

2,000 Evacuated
SYDNEY, Auslralia March 23

Floods today had caused the
evacuation of 2.000 people frorr

rbomc$ the slate New South
Wnlcv Southeast Australia.

" ""' "'"" ... .,-- . . ... ..

fly WILLIAM C. DAYtNATlD lop three four of the
AP STAFF J0"' winter cover crops

should kept growing much"Three .torm. Texa. al-- ,,

nmntiilaz cropUnd
month,' U,Ie.

for the U. Soil Conservation "As temporary measure now.
Service. situation getting ' emergency listing
worse.'

It. N. Smith, Fort Worth, re-

gional chief of operations for the
service, said: "I was In Del Mo
couple of weeks ago and Northwest
Texas was blowing clear Into
Mexico."

Smith named these
areas: Northwest Kaitern
New Mexico, and part of Colora-
do! Kansas and

"There has beenvery light rain-
fall over much this area and
there less crop retldue and less
cover crops grown because of the
lack of rain. he "In the
southern High Plains in Texas and
New Mexico great acreages
lands ot marginal nature have
been taken out ot grass. And the
wind bas been high.

"Hundreds of thousands acres,
south and west ot Lubbock, do not
have adequate cover prevent
blowing."

.torml7" we tk.ed Smith.
"Three steps would help bring

Wo mcsM bMkyfc-.lj- 'w ; labovt permanent solution. As
much mlTln, Und "Me

(ram minor fchdJorlrrlutlooadiM to old. Umd which grow cover crops

be returned grass. Secondly,
KTa-rS- SSftSS,SJSrfK farmlands, farmer, .hould pre-irir- o

otUrwiM our, ! gerVc much the crop
due possible from the Preceding

SmYwi wmu. o.t , run wujl , crop, and uork the residue Into

The Gregg Street-- Clinic
' Wlshe) To Announce.

That You May Obtain COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 107 South Oregg SL

A Pull And Complete SpinalAdjustment
made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS

AND DISTURBANCES Call 1101 For An Anointment

Consultation
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The Opening Of Offices Of

DR, R. B.
Naturopathic PhyalrhYn

Late Appointments Phone833

weeg,d.c.
Analysis and adjustment of entire spine.

1S08Scurry Phone832

tobig

28

'k MaMey-Harr- k, factory representativewill present
asWw.at theFaro Equipment Co., which will last all

ilty. m w give cteaMMtraUon ot the
CemlihnS explaMat the and mechanicalvaluesof
Mm Minuter. A mevle wW be riven la the evening.
All frarsare ewHaJly Uvited attesd hkj shew.

FAIM CO.

"'fflf

6 Big Spring" (Texas) Herald, Thura.,Match 23, 1850
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MISSING GIRL FOUND Florence (Sally) Horner. 12, who
disappeared from her Crmdin, N. home ago, was"

found San Josr, Calif. With her was Frank Salle, 52, who
undtr arrest The girl shown with Sherifl Howard Horn"

buckle and Matron Lillian Nelson San Jos. (AP Wlrcphoto).

POSSIBLE REMEDIES SUGGESTED
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pokes--

would heir curtail blowing."
"Can wind erosion be as bad as

water erosion, Mr. Smith?"
"It can be Just as destructive,"

he replied, "because wind like wa-
ter ran remove productive topsoll.
In a dust storm thousands ot tons
of topsoll are lost,"

We learnod by questioning Smith
that many Texas areas aretouchy
about being known as dust produc

SOLDIER HITCHHIKES BY PLANE TO

GERMANY AND BACK JUST $45
SAN PEDTIO, Calif., March 23.

CB Corporal Weldon II. Franck of
the U. S Army Is a young man
who should go far. In tact he al-

ready hkV
A sample of his ability at going

places:
Franck. 22, hitchhiked by plane

to Germany wllh $SU In his pocket,
married a German girl, went on
a honeymoonand gut back to Port
AlacArthur here right on the dead'
line of his with S3
change His bride Is still In Ger-
many, llut will be following her
husband to this country soon.

The story came to light- - belated-
ly, at the fort .yesterday. Franck,
of Portland, Ore , related that Be
met and becameengaged to Anne-hes-e

IVacher, 21, ot Stuttgart,Ge-
rman, when he wa in that

He said he decided to try a fly
Ing hitchhike trip soon after

Ideahe learned early this year it
would lake three years to get his

TrumanMay Delay
Filling AEC Post

KEA' WEST. FU., March 23. W

i -Hi- ghly-placed White House
visors said today that President

.Truman maylelay designation of
new chairman of the Atomic En--'

ergy Commissionuntil afterhis re--i

turn to Washington In April.'
L Mr. Truman'sannouncementyes.
terday the appointment of Thom-
as E. Murray. New York engineer,
banker and Inventor, to succeed
former Chairman David E, Lillen-th-al

nn the commission, lessened
the pressure for immedlUe action
on a head of, that vitally-importa-

post-w- agtney.
He made it clear that Sumner

T. Tike, Republican, v. Ill continue
to serve a acting AEC chairman
until Strauss, another ot the
live member commission, steps out
tprll IS lo spend a lot ot time on

' his farm in Virginia.
One official, who I working

closely with Mr. Truman on the
AEC problem, s.ld he will stand
by his announced policy ot civil
control for the commission. This
would eliminate any consideration
of several generals, whose names
have been brought speculation,
including General Lucius D. Clay,
former military governor. In Ger.
many.

Ullenthal 1 known lotavor Pike
for the chairmanship, &
Meanwhile, one unquotable atde

the President said'there was a
strong possibility Truman may
name a chairman ot the National
Security Resources Board during
hi vacation at the winter White
House here.

The name ot W. Stuart Symtag
ton, aecretary ot the Air Farce,
ha crept Into speculation over who
may,get Ihls pest. Sym'nttenIsa't
talkta.4

Neither I FntUeaUal Secretary
Charles RoMwho haia Mr.
jilDMM STtvV rVMWvvaiss

twWfwil VvwTvv HH Win
tsiM I amlsiaraiUs. - ifct
the Presides will fill )ht vacancy
ea the Eceadmlc Advisory. CouacH

er "We refrain from naming
counties when possible," said he.
This was remindful ot a situation
at Amarlllo this month. Newspa-
per received report that dust was
blowing there and Wesley lizard,
editor In chief of The Amarlllo
Globe-ffew- s objected,.jaylng-Ama-rll-

lo

skies were clear a a belt
Informed the report bad come
straight .from the Amarlllo weath-
er bureau, Izzard explained that
the weather bureau Is 10 miles
from town end practically sur-
rounded by plowed ground. Every-tlm- e

the wind blows, the weather
bureau gets Its own private "dust
torm "

ON

fiance into the United States on
quota. Ills superior officers approv-
ed the trip with air transportation
when available.

So he started from Long Beach,
Calif.. Jan. l.T catching rides on a
catch-as-calc-h can basis aboard
U. planes. He related that be
and the former Miss Bacher we--
wed in Stuttgart last Jan. 31 In a
civil ceremony five days after hlr
arrival. lie ald they had 4 second
ceremony, a church wedding, on'Feb. 10.

He said his expenditures were
light as traveling didn't cost him
anything. Most if the S45 was spent
for food. He said hi German mar-
riage license cost the equivalent of
B0 cents American money. The
corporal said that on his return b
applied for an Immigration visa f
bis wife a non-quo-la basis ai
os a result expects her to arrive

to Germany v,h here April
didn't fancy thatthat

ad-- I

ot

Into

to
Mr.

G,

S.

on

three year

1. Franck
of watting

while here,Acting Chairman Leon
Keyierllng will be advanced to the
permanent chairmanship when the
vacancy is tilled.

Nobody around Mr. Truman's
vacation retreat seemid to know
how (he President happened to se
lect Murray for th- - AEC post.

A "big business" man, he la
president of the Metropolitan Engi-
neering Co. In Brooklyn, a big cog
In the Chrysler Corp., trustee of
a New York bank and a one-tl-

trustee of the United Mine Work--
era welfare fund.

PeanutLodged
In Tot's Throat

DUNCAN. Okla , March 23. UT
Linda Sue lloweth. 3. who has had
a peanut lodjed In her right lung
for a month, will be taken Satur--J
day to a Wichita Falls hospital for
meaicai ireatment.

Mrs. Horace. Howeth, the girl's
mother, said a family physician
yesterday advised medical atten-
tion. The doctor reported an In-

flammatory process had aet up in
the lung that could easily turn. Into
an abscess.

The child's pUght first came to
puDiic attention when a neighbor1
tiled a court petition to force the
fartnts to take the child to a doc
tor.

Clifford King, the neighbor, said--
tne gin s me was in danger. Coun.
ty JudgeElvie L. Sewell conferred
with the parents and the trip to
ine aocior lonowea. ,

Mrs. lloweth said:

I

"We always care tor four chil
drcn without anyone else's help,

Churchill Sought
LOS ANGELES, March 23, UI --

The Tteea said, today that the
American Legion. U setktag Wla-ite-a

ChwehUI to share spcaklefc
haoMrr w4th PresidentTruman aaa?0; Dw4M D. Elsenhower at the
anatftl Legloa coavtatleahers Oct.
4r9.

i

GOLDFISH IAIT
IS COUNTERFEIT

BRIDGEPORT. N. Y., March
23. IB OaeWa Lake Other-me- n

are trying- - "counterfeit"
goldfish as bait.

State law prohibits use of'
real goldfish.

Victor Deandevelopeda pick-
ling and color mlxturo that
makes buckeye minnows' look
like goldfish. He's giving Sam-
ples to- - other'aijler but cot
the formula.

There'sno. report yet wheth-
er the fish are fooled.

19 Stockyard Dealers
KANSAS CITY, March 23. in --

Nineteen dealers at the Kansas
City stockyard were suspended
yesterdayfrom trading for periods
of six months to a year, the Kan-
sas City Star said.

The newspaper said the action
was taken by the Department of
Agriculture in Washington.yester
day auer tne dealers admitted
conspiracy
livestock.

to falsity weight of

Sherman in London
LONDON. March 23. W Ad

mlral ForrestP. Sherman, Chief of
Naval Operations, arrived here bj
plane today for conferences with
U. S. Navy chiefs In Europe.

2100

JuryDfem'issed In

3UUUdUlirH
Collision Damages

The Jury wa dismissed
evening without reaehlega,de

cision in the case of Eunice u,
Mveri vt. Western Geophysical Co.
Which bad been in progress since
Monday afternoon In USth Dis
trict Court.

The plaintiff had asked S5.000
In damages in the suit which grew
out of an auto-truc- k collision last
Oct. 5.

The. Jury notified Judge Charlie
Sullivan at 6 p. m. that It could
not agree on answer to a majority
ot 38 special issues that had been
submitted with I be charge.

Another case that was scheduled
to come to trial this morning,
wa settled, the court was advUed.
It Involved an application by

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen . '

Need Not Embarrass
Mtnr vitrtri el fli Uith htTt d

ril rabrnnmnt btcauit thlr
B'sU dropped, slipped or wobfelcd it lull

wrori tlmt Do not II" In fur of
this happenlnr to yog Jnit tprlnklo
llttl rASTEETIt th kallr (noa-tcl-

povtir. on rear pUIti Holdi ttlto UiUi
mori firmly, to thr feci mors comfort-- b'

Don not tour Chrekt "nliU odor"
l Idtnlarc brtllhl. Ott rASTEXTU M hf
dnn ttort 'AdT i

FORT WORTH
tes

PIONFEHrKvAn
- BINT CASKJ.lBVIl.0

Gladys Addle Juda for guardian-
ship of the Floy Smith Jadd es-

tate, Al IL Powell had contested
the tppilcaHoa od filed a 'crew
actlee. The case had gone (o dl-- l
trict court, oa appeal from coun-
ty courj.

m

This Is Charlie
season as Pean

war servicer

iit.
Speldel's 24th

State wrestling
coach, lie-wa- s absent only duriog

Athens.

MI?aVono,Jtf
Cotton SofiiL or Plaid

BOYS' DRESS

SLACKS

Sizs--3 to 16

All rayon cordsandgabardines
or all cotton plaids. Choose
from solid colors or mixed
plaids. In brown, blue, flrey
and tan.

Well Worth Looking At!

$198

jif

The word uu4tmH
use Plato taught at (M
Grave of Acadeame, a aM asm
of

I (13

r--- "l . S . n.-- W ,.,
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MoreThan$5i0G0
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:DueFdrOn
'JfeAKOLD'y. RATlTfF V

AP Sport tailor
DALLAS. March 23.-D- alta Widl

epea the' Texas League eseate
the Coke Bowl lUdhwa that
Ma teat 75,0e aad 41eaU
arethatnotoaly win the league
record be brakes but that aa all
time attendance mark far the mU
er league wlH be tet,
la fact, officials et the elect hew

expeet06,000 to 7009, with coed
weather, to be la the huge football
field April 11 to see Dalla itart
the 1990 campaign agaiest Tulsa.
That would be wlthra. about 39,000
of the biggest erowd ever attrset--
ca m is majors uhj 0000wai
hw Cleveland aad Bostea, la the
World Series la 1Mb.

Some 15,000 tickets' alreadyhave
teen disposed of litre. The Texas
League opening; day record la 18,-6-U

set .In 1930 by Fort Worth.
There are several things to lure

the crowd. The first If being able
to get a ticket. Last year, tho,rg-sola-r

field was jammed to the raft
rs but could handle only 14,378.
Tbe second attraction Is the ap-

pearance of sine former big
leaguers. - ,

Dick Buraett wealthy owner of
the Dallas club, obtained these
men to play againstthe'llrstTulsa

Jbattart.Ty Cobb., Tris Speaker,
Mickey Cochrane, D 1 x x y " Dean,
Charlie Grimm (the currentDallas
manager),Charlie Gehrlnger,
Borne Run Baker,Travis Jackson
and Duffle Lewis.

i'We are attempting to show that
Dallas Is ready tor .major league
baseball."said Qarvls (Red) Nor--

--
lylerBeafen.-Af

Hutchinson
HUTCHINSON, Kan., March 23.

Ul The 'Northeast Mississippi
Tigers were favored today to wis
the 'National Junior College" Bas
ketball Championship.

tThe Booaeville. Miss., team
knocked off Tyler,. Tex., 84-7-9 Jaat
eight to advance to the seml-ftoal- u

The Tigers' victory over, defend-fa- g
champion Tyler was, their tee--

esd in the tournament. They blast-
edCamnbellsaille. Ky.. ta a
first round game. Vi$,"S,
JheTigers are'Idle todeyifalti

lag for two other
be determined., - , ;,

Garden City, Kan., nailed 'down
rsemi-flnaLap- ot yesterdaywith an.

upset40-4- 5 victory.over.ban Fran-
cisco. Calif.. City. Colleaei The!Gar
den City Club lsaUo Idle tcdaj.

m uns rouoq gamci yeiteruay
Olympic College of Bremerton,
Wash., breezedby Grat&Vlew Col-

lege, DesMolncs, la., W-4- 7 while
Los A8gles. Calif., ',Clty "College
ran aWay from Wlngater N, .?tt--

iJf '?M .

In thf.losers' brackedJacloai.
Hie. Tla.,won from Flint. Mich?

6440.
'Today's schedule Included: (4

pjn. CST)
rSan Francisco, Calif., City Col-

lege vs Tyler, Tex. (losers'brack-
et): 8:30 p.m., AmariUo.,Tex..jr.
Weber.-College- , Ogden, Utah (sec

; rams
L I TT L E '

ATXORNEY-AT-LA- W
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Why Net Cemela
AaA See The Fasten .

- Gray Heree TraSerT
WE HAVE THE -

AGENCY FOR HOWARD
COUNTY

aV AMfBC nSflpiBs8Bv
ReeteJWsveleto Order

"H It fa Mad Of Leather
.WeCaaMabelt"

Clark's
Boot Shop
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Aitosseatkfr Ckatnfsetie
K- - Jala-- mmAt "

SJbw "(w alw BB
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p
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WOOtfa JWOlMKy IRMst tfOs iftv CfttBi

"We better that if we can put 00,-9-

people late the stead fer a
gam we can do that Tou knew
we euMrew the St. Louis Browns
last year'anyway. They had 2T0-00- 0-

DaBe had 401,000."
Heme plate wffl be where the

Berth goal potts are'located at the
Cotton BewL The leal toes wUl be
short aheut180 feet but ground
rules wUl call for two-bas- e hit
when the ball gees Into the stands ed
except fer the longest distance In
the park which will measure 323

feL -- v 2),

Homer By Teddy
to

BravesAqain
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Home runs rainedout of the sky

yesterday and It was a fouiybagger be
by Ted Williams that dropped the
Boston Braves for the ninth straight
lime In the major league exhibition
baseball circuit.

The Red Soy slugger-Til- t a tre--
mendous 425-fo- ot clout to spark the
Boston Red Sox 5--4 victory over
their lntraelty rival.

Outfielder Hank Sauer hit one
over, the fence In the, ninth to give
the Chicago Cubs a 6--5 victory over
SanFranciscoof the Pacific Coast
Leaguer

Gus Zerntal of the Chicago White
Sox blasteda 360-fo- ot homer oft
Clyde Shoun as the Sox beat Oak-

land, of the Pa'clIIc,Coast League,

Then, the Philadelphia Phillies
blssted four homers elf Detroit
pitchers but lost, 10-- Gran Ham-ner,

Dick Whitman. Eddie Waltkua
and Dick Slsler hit four-bsgge- for
the losers. t

But pitching spelled the differ-
ence

(A

la the Philadelphia .Athletics- -,

Brooklyn game. Three Dodger
hurlersteamedupfor M shutout.
Rookie,Bob MUllken, PreacherRoe '
aad WJBard Ramsdell allowed, the
Athletics-onl- y five hits. .,v " "
" Two Cincinnati rookfesi Johnny
HeUdaad Harry Perkowskl also
hadteaty of stuff. They' allowed
thet.Louls Cardinals onlv' four

1. , - - . ,.
ai-- - winning, -- i. .feucowixi
ytetoea a pmcn nomer,10 uw iiow-erte-o

The defeatsnapped a four,
game-- winning stream-- for the
0rtUnl. - t, j . ,

--. TheNewYork Yankeesalso pr'
dueedstvatalalaggera bui bowed
to Wa'sBlngefcwlcll-B.--. Yankees llank
BaueriJoe'.Celllns' andTackle Jen--'
senhit for the circuit. But thewlld- -
ness01 vie uascnj,maamgms xk
start,.led to five,Washington run
In the-fift- h. plug i two moro in MX

1x1a. woe..uimagio, Aumciy ueat;
nwrpmien'jiuwuj. i, uui. u
gamasornew orx.

Koslo aadSal MagUe pitch?
ed,flne baU in the New York GK
anta victory over Pittsburgh, 6--

Koslo allowed the Pirates only
three alts lafour Innings asd Mag-li- e

nose in five.
is Browns paraded

seven pitchers to the mound
agtlwtClevelaad. Thelndlaaswon
14--6, giving them an even break In
their two-gam-e series. Cleveland
center fielder Thurman Tuckerhit
threesingles and a double.

1 VERO BEACn, Tla.. March 23,
voi mtJLXm liewcombe, who has
had a bad arm,.'aadJackie Robin
son, sidelined oy aa auiag knee,
were expected to see action with
the .Brooklyn Dodgers today a
game with the Philadelphia Athlet
ics.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March
23. tn-T-he St. Louis Cardinals still
wastCatcherWalker Cooper of the
ClsclaaatlReds,but thedealappar-
ently woa't be ht cash,if at aU.

Luke Sewell of the Redesaid hell
tatot ea aplayerdeal a pkeher
or second baseman for 'Cooper
would be preferred.Card Manager!
JE.0U10 jjryer warns ioeper ror sev-
eral reason he's a veteraa,
knows how to handle pitchers aad
is a right-hande- d .slugger,

PRIDDY HOT
LAKELAND, Fla.. March 23. W
GerryPriddy,the Detroit Tigers'

1109,000 buy from the St. Louis
Browns, Is bet In spring training.

Both at bat aad at second base
Priddy has been dtapealag In fine
style of one of the Tigers' ma.
jer lBSO problems. HI current hit-fl- ag

streakhasrua to six blows la
sevaa time at bat, (

s7rKNfn Mf iS

PtfyToKigiit
V

NEW YORK, March 28. IB --,
Budge Patty ef Le Aaaek aad
the veterM'Den McNeW ef Belle-r- e,

K. Y wtt alatk teolgat fer
a flaaHst berth ka the MUal la--
bMP raaaael TaiWeBA aaftaaaF

m

Y. lil4. I"alLI
bf els'B MW. F Bati

- WW.

WE
tk thfevfh Metfoh Ifth. Reenteroffiee hewnhy p--

Memtaaaat:for nraaanfar' attttaMtMk M.MJ8.an apaTaa'

wmmm

TopQwnfsWin

5Krli-iii- i Hwb

I.

ButArePuskd
HAAU Play

DENVER, March; 39, l The
p four seeded team la the Na'

tlooal AAU Basketball
were all la the quarterila:
day, but, three-- of there were badly
frigateaed la last Right's third
reuad games.

Only. Oakland's national cham
pion Blue 'N Golds-- amongthe big:

four, camethrough without trouble.
The smooth.California club swamp

the' Salt Lake City Murray
Bulcka 83-4- 7.

BartlesvUle'a Phillips oilers (No.
the Denver Chevrolet (No. 3!

ana tne San irancuco biewart
Chevrolets (No. 4), all) ran Into
serious trouble la a thrilling third
round session.

Phillips needed a laiUdltch rally
subdue theveteranLos Angeles

Police team35-2- Denver was bard
pressedall, the way In defeating the
Hesston, Kan., King Motors, 4945.
San Francisco was forced Into ah
overtime before stopping the Sioux
City, la., Jamcos73-6-

Tonight's quarterfinal round wQl
opened at 7 p.m. (CST) by

Phillips and the Santa Monica.
Calif., Golden Dukes. Denver and
Milwaukee Allen Bradley are
scheduled at 8:30, Oakland the
Seattle Alpine Dairy at 10 p.m.,

aud thePewlf.l
111., Diesels at 11:30.

In other third round contests,
Milwaukee defeated the Dayton,
Ohio, AU Stars 72-5- the Ssnta
Maria, Calif., Golden Dukes elimi-
nated the Houston, Tex., Ada Oil
era 59-5- and Peoria defeated the
Spokane, Washr, Inland Empire,
77-5-8,

Aggie May Be

Slowing Down
COLLEGE STATION, March 23.

Track fans are asking the
questoln: Is J. D. Hampton, Texas
A&M's distance runner, slowing
down?

The timesposted by Hampton In
his first four races this sesson
might Indicate that the blond senior
from Brady won't come close to
equalling his best msrks of 1949.

Last May In Fayettevllle. Arkan
sas; Hampton ran. the mile In
4;17.2'for a new Southwest Con--

nrence recora.-A-n nour later, ne
negotiated 'two miles la 0:30.7 for
anotherSWC mark.
..This" 'spring. Hampton' has 'won
each of the four raceshe' enter-
ed,but'hlrtlmehuntbeennearly
U'kaareaeWerHe:woa .the mUe(ta
a,"4ual,')neet wlth'North' Texas In
4:21,3; captured,the same'event at
the Border Olympics In 4:20.8 aad
won the mile last week la 'a dual

e lewa the (wcPmlleafiSe
fdr XHysaate Ia'9,5L4.'

.rAftl.ewhea' is
Hampton and his closest followers
oaewhlt.--' v
'Hampton points out these fsc-tor- s:

(1) Wind and otherweather con
ditions have been"unfavorable.

(24 No competitor this sprlng.h;
forced him to really "put out"

(3) It's too early In the seasoa
to shoot for records.

TexasWallops

Gophers,10--2

By Th Associates) Press
Southwest Conference baseball

teams won. a 2--1 edge' In yester-
day's games with outof-stat- e

teams.
The Texas Aggtes'stsgeda three-ru-n

rally. In the eighth to over-
take Ohio State's Buckeyes and
win 11--

The University of Texas Long--
horns walloped the touring Univer
sity of Minnesota Gophers, 10-2- ,

with Jimmy Eerier of the Long-horn- s

giving up only seven hits.
Oklahoma's Sooners launched a

three-ru-n uprising la the fourth In-

ning aad carried oa to defeatTex
as Christian 3--1, t

Today AstM faces the Sooner at
College Station and Ohio State is
bt Dallas for a game with South-
ern Methodist. 1 ,f --x

WACO, March 23. Ul The South.
west Conference baseball race
starts here tomorrow.

Rice move into Waco for a'two-gam-e

aerie with Baylor id the
first action of the 1950 champion-
ship race,

Both teamsare undefeated. Bay
lor beat Minnesota In two games,
6--1, 7-- Rice defeated StephenF.
Aurtia College 9-- 5 aad 3- - and Sam
Heustoa State 3--2.

SteerGolfers

Are Nudged
LUBBOCK, March 2Ieock

aatok ehe4 feller studged Big
Spriag High' ltok torn Utt to
tsat - Waaf ! ear tMMmAomVaTFal afraysas; FT (TWaVVsarCfT 7irviByvi

The vktary aveaged a previeu
defeat rh Wceteraer MtJtWsd at
tJBTktdsd of the pteen.

The Big Spring aggfegaUea.er.
cd ur vttei ta bmUoi 4r.
wttk Max rHttMarvte Wit. Ray
JITsaiffaBleB" oweBfta jrwwaaFj fjifaaVftpssFepeBfa, irS
taratag back Woatomr sp)t.
Nmwbi Lake Thostian
SaowtodafKal tear al it, bet

afataot a M.

I ' '- :

1 '

Lon
To

A illiAJlV.iVOMlgnorns
Lubbock

Thrtt-Hitt- tr

LUBBOCK, March 28 Floyd
(Pepper) Martla fashioned a three--

Big Seriag Steer dropped a 3-- 2

baseball declalon1. to the Lubbock
Westerners hero WedBedajr"!ter.j'noon. "1
'(TbhLoaghorn could managebut
threeblows off threeLubbock hurl-

ers. The visitors spoiled their beat
scoring chance la the sixth whsn
they had the sacks full with oaly
one out. However, Bobby Malaes
and Billy Tubb went down swing-
ing and the threat evtsorated.

Lubbock scored twice la the sec
ond round when Htasoa tingled
with one away and went to
second, from where he counted oa
White' long fly that was misjudg-
ed In right. White then registered
a tally on Sexton's one-base-r.

The Big Sprlngtrs cam back
with a tally In the third whan
Tubb strolled on a free ticket,
Frank Phllley singled and Hsl
Roston batheda single to count
Tubb.

tv tilitnt t cotmtwt Willi
proved to be the winning run In
the third when Reeves walked,
stole secondandwas drjven home
by Pressley.

In the fourth, Amos Jones,tallied
for Big Spring after walking and
pilfering second. Malnes drew a
base on ball and Tubb brought
Joneshome with a single. r

The Longhorns invade Odessa
for a return go with the Bronchos
on Friday.. ...
bio sramo ( aaxaroa;
rauir )b s 1 lRotaoa rf 4.......i. . 4 I
Marua p 4 s
Wubbora , s 0 t S
R. Jratt If ,.. 3 010a. jomi ci 1 1
Jtaalaii Sb 1 1 s
Mitat lb ................. a s
Tubb ,. ,...,. .. S 1 1 S 1
.Tet4U , M S 11(10
LUBBOCK (S) ABMBrOA
RMTtl U I t 1
AUttt lb ,......,,..... s 0
PTMtwT 2D ................. S , 1 4
rurntr ..,.,.,........ S sentatntoa Sb ...... ...m.,.,., tiewmlt4 n ....................3 t 1 1
Mllou ci ................... s
rovtn a .................. a 11dt p ,.,,.........,. . s X J
THHMQi D iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiii,, 1 I I I 1

OkUim p .,1061TOUU B S lllllBto spanto ., ool ilo o- -a
LUBBOCX OSt SCO --Jsmn. It. Jenai. Ullntl. Turn. Hla.
on. Povmt rum kvu In. Ronoo, Tnbb.wan. Him p.iiiuti two bit bit.

xtaal Uf oa bull. Bit Boris .Lub
bock : pit bt rncBtr. witBura or
WlUoar'Wivi pttch. Uutta; bu sabanr
ou vij jkiiiw . Mtnua t; unit ont.
JT TUT .' WWon S. OWhtra 4. MTtU S:
bJu, effiiT..' 1 ran to Sib tanlnsn
wuoavi.j tf ., viaoiaf piittur,
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ToSvprwafer
Two gkl' teaal teamswm go

from Big Spring'Saturday to the
Sweetwater Invitational TenaU
tournament. '

Both sealeraad Junior girls wOl
representBig Spring at th meet,

said.
Kitty Roberts, Sana Houser,

and Ana1 Crocker will make up the
senior delegation. Theyare all Jun-
ior students la Big Spring high
school.

Junior representatives,to the
meetwill be Diana Farauhsr,Gayle
Price, both sophomores, aad Beth
McGlnna, Junior ta high school.

SeededNeffers

Win In Philly
PlDXADELPItlA, Msreh.28. UrV- -

The 110,090Philadelphia leavkier
World Profession! Indoor. Teaat
Touraameatheaded lata thequar
ter final rouad today wHaeut.a da.
gle break la .seeding.

.Richard (Pancho)' Geaaale, the
No. 2 ranking nlaver et th tour.

pnameat, aad Wdby vaa Horn, No.
6, completed the rouad-af-ele- last
nigatvwKa victories ever ta veb
eras New Yorkers, Vmecai Rleh--
ards aad JeaaNogrady..

. Vaa Horn at Philadelphia, come
right back tonight la a quarter fi-

nal match, meeting third-seede- d

Bobby RJgf of Lo Aae4es. '

The other singles match oa to-
night's program briaga together
fourth-seede- d Frank Kevaes of Los
Angeles, aadFrank Parker, No. 7,
of Milwaukee.

1 irrA I- - irN 11 -

It'll I

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
r

LOOKING
' Ttmmy Watt

architect of the
gymnasium.,aaya, 2,090 persoa can
house. He adds he doubts that the

aV I igf
I

taxed to that limit, the presentgym which
handle crowd upward totSeo? has been filled since'It
built around a. decade,ago,' ' ' " -- -- - -

That remains to be"seen, whetber basketball' follower will
to 'the, .game. If promleed ample
game .wnnout craning ineir pecus,around a post.

The new tleldhouse will be buUtuys Puckett, to sat1,750
fortably. That Is allowing 18 Inches seatlns.seace for each bi
However, the averagespectator uscs.no more than 16 Inches for a- -

Adolph Rupp. Kentucky's
as principal speaker at the victory
tonight. Canyon, remember, copped
a coupie 01 weexs ago.

. wmm

c
.rarely

LONOHORN LEAGUE OETTINO EARLY START
Only th Pacific Coast and Florida International lesgues will

begin their sssson's play before the LonghOrn circuit this spring.
The Coast circuit starts on March 28, which Is one week from

today, while the Florida loop activity gets under--
way April 3.

Longhorn loop tatms shove off It,
,,., m .,, jt k

AMARIL.LO LAD GETS CHICAOO
Bob nenry. an Amarlllo boy.

college.

poaltlon

I

that

high

will

they

tha
Ai title,

by

at

Cub to the Mass., club of
'

Henry (s a hurier who
high school. He 23

a game last year.
Bob a brother Henry, a Dlayer Way--

land

RIGHT FIELD FOR
The Msjor of th Big Stat

have placed Msrtln of
Our Town In. right field.' Pep 'center ftatd for th
Isst a Lloyd up from now holds.

Trench Morris Jones, who hra
last year whll Corpus amopg
team mat. Bob former first sackor for

r Kenny who 1M9 sosion
third now a fixture In th Chrltll Indsld.

that Bobby" a
won the 880 yard run th Ex.

meet In Fort Worth- - la
faBt rrtrA "

In five seconds time, a half miler will 30 40 yards.

Oaly two starter 1949 team will to
Falls' Class AA. ootball next to

alnce a great reserve
uuluj 10 ino varsity.

Coach J. S. Flkea a T.tlt1fl1
atllsts earned th school 818,000 In

course,,wiu aq much

i

Point Tonight
j By WILL ORIMSLEY- -

i . AP Staff , ) r

NEW March 23,. ,aty
of New' York's fantastic

furs, kids win epea-thelr-b- ld for
basketball's biff

by' the ol
going from overwork.'

Nat
who to wm
th 'title last
week, win Ohio State's

champions la the
first-- game of, the easternNCAA

at MaeUsea Squar Can
don. .

1 The second ef a. sellout
will sendHoly Cross' Cru

sader North Carolina
of, the

The tosiup 1 at 8:15
p.m. (EST),- - i "

CCNY keen a 3 1--2

point favorite,, some are
to wonder how long-th- e

csn stand thepace. Holy
Cross by 1-- 2 petals.
, City's big, sophomores
swept through the NIT"

for second wJad
out defending

FraBcbeo,Kentucky,
Aad Bradley la order.

said he
about hi athlete getting
over theirsue.He
that they, may be tired.

had a let of
fer a bunch ef bovi
Oaly one the
Ufteup ,U-- a '

The same haunts Coach
Forrest Andersoa.r'wJwse-Braale- y

Brave1 are to w4st 1h
western ,
at Kansas caywsww'algM.

Bradley.rthe-aatloe'- a

team, ht&'trtM.WHfMkti-ba- U

and rua, vtoo than

iwTdrtA to

t abouta c

saBfBBtIfBH

4
W J

11

Th

,BSm

March 23,,1950 7

?r

.'v- - l

aew Big1 Spring school and
be' seated,in the

eve:

aeatteg where can watch,

basketball coach, will
celebration of Canvon isl
the Class cage at Austin

has been signed the

Tech

2.03, "just five seconds shy of th

nra.,1. IVi.t M m. t mrA
profit last season. A

better i"

and assigned the

southpaw
after leaving averaged

strikeouts In collegiate play
Is to'Hsrold basketball for

MARTIN MAJORS
Ortsnvlll Uagu. now

In Corpus Chrlitt, B&bbf
plsyed Majors

soaion, position Paarson, Corpus,
Jack and plsysd
wearing are Martin's
Moytr, Dalits, Is another

Oreonvlll player.
Pacock, th as Mldlsnds

Is Corpus

""A Lamesa new organ aotated recently
Laraesa half-mlle- r. at

cover to

from the 'return WlcMU
fall, Teports.

coacheswont be wanting for material,
move

iA.omiK, oi

VORKV
CbUeg

college
toalght, haunted specter

"stale"
HolmanU eaergetlo Beavers,

cam from nowhere
.National Invitation

meet West-er- a

play-of- f

game
program

"agaiact
State,, Southern

has Installed
although

Beavers
ts pleked

without
hardly,stepptog
blowing
Saa

Holman, Isn't worried
"chesty"

Is concerned
getting

They've basketball

meaaberof starting
eior.

problem

fevered
division epsalag

has
oajtinv

lTaVsHrlwUPWEMnBt$iJpltjmT(
taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWL-rlHS-

B

aaaEbBBaBlIH7 .PjVMH
-- 'HHaBkxa HtIall

eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasl.

i'm'A'lS? V W X.

iVHh.

Olea.PuckeU.

polatlng'ou

International

ThHtt.,

'EM OVER

.proposed.NtUld
htttWlng resources

CONTRACT
Chlcsgo

attended Southwestern

successful
financially.

Springfield, International
league.

Weatherford, Oklahoma,

PLAYINO
undergo-

ing

Incidentally,
Spsnglas,

flnlihod-ou- t
bsstmsn,

Hawkins,
SmithwMtem

champions according
However,

''double"

Conference

champion
Ceafereaee.

beginning

pepped-t-

champion
Duquesse

unseasoned

toa-raak-ed

IXI

workouts"

Installed 3
Favorite

j wkmb ub naereess.

CCNY. After losing la the final
of the Invitation, Bradley had (o
rush'out to Kansas City .aad lick
Kansas for the Fifth District berth.
Otherwise, the Braves would have
been outside lookingid.

At Kansas, City tomorrow, aJgat
Bay)or, the Southwest

will play Brigham Young, the
Skyline S-- champ, and: 'Bradley
win take oa UCLA; ruler ef the Pa-
cific Coast Coafereace.

Long Auto Race
StartsMay 5 --

'

SAN ANTONIO, Mare 31. --
A 1.618-ml-le auto race win be rua
starting May S at El Paso, W.-- II.
(Bill) Furlong, U. 8. representa-
tive of National Highway Direction
of Mexico, announced here today.

The racei wUl be from the Rio
Grande to the Guatemala border
with purse of $300,000peso (t3t
888.??).

It wUl be backedby the Mexican
goyerameBt,

Townstnd Triumphs
In Htavy lattlt

AUSTIN. March 28. Ul The
Pern Club woa the 20th aaaualla--
traraural fight night htre lat Wght
with a 40-- defeat of Baylor's
Coca Cola Stepper.

Alfred Steker, Tbomdale, Pern
Club, wa high petaC a with 13
points. Adrian Bark, JaoMrvUie,
(cored 11 for the Stepper.

Byron Towasead. Ode.
cilend CeU Yaoiag. Cenw Cbrio
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BEST 1NM YEA? Csiy
Stengif, manager of thlT"Mow

yYork Ynkss, said recently h''
thought Jo DIMajglo. (abov)
was th best playsr
bastbill has soon In 20 yssrs.
"And IV soon plenty In that
tlmo," adds ' -

Joe Louis Moves
To Austin Tonigtft

AUSTIN, March 28. Ml Ex--
heavyweight' champion Jo Leuls
meet HenryHsll ofKew Orleans
here Friday night In an exhibition
match. '
' Leuls win be here today through
Saturday'morning.

Last Louis fought WT
rouad exhlblUoa Ja 1 Pate. John
McFall, Los Angeles, 186 peuad,
wi knocked down la each or us
two' rounds. Joe Sandell, Le Aa- -
geles, 210, absorbed some heavy
punches with the gloves
but managed to stay on bis feat

7J . r- -

1 rt

i! v JL.

'V
t V

,')

hM i.
IHie" CawrJf rftTrl rer

faWW

r" 1 ' t'-- xr tranuK ramr K

rv. mi aiWW uiliss' leak -- sr
sebeei veffley ' s. aa.'ar'
BtaT vvVfJ aassTrlafw flVvsas jeBl sjawjj JseVrJ1"

ter' eourt toMgSr. s .

The game wa rttaay be4-- .

tded te. be ptayed ta ifg.
but wa chanted at
OC AD14TB0 afeMsW

Big Spring eoach; sM. Betts 'A
and B team are M4e4 to ptay.
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VOUR HEAnQUARTsWJ F)
Cold Drinks )CruM ie

Bear Seda taer;Ale
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.And
FrhweraM' Het Tern

Opn Until 10 fcM. Cvery Bey
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A'ffi 5cThoughtF.or Today
'kuuk tnuurla that faith ajsd credtllitV. tTC

':?ito rouffd TheRim-T-he Staff

suae,TJakee we act la accordaseewith oat falthr R
vietae no benefit1 here or hereafter. work wu
faith, BadeperfecV!Jae,2S22. ' ,, , ?

nienCProbeCioimsQHm
Remedies,C6ldsGqRightAlong

fa Boston, ah electrical manufactur-
ing companya medical director reports
teat ic .cold remedies cot
down absenteeism by 40 percent and
artd worker $60,000 In wages during a

lett trial
la Washington, the Federal Trade as

taken out after two big drug
companies, and may start after others,
for the claims they make for their

It claims the two
firm' advertising claims for the Jew
drug an false and misleading.

The FTC charges that the two prod-

uct! complained of are neither a cure,
preventive nor a competent treatmentfor
(he common cold, to quote an AP report.
It alleges the firm's advertisements'
"have actually mlsle(L.and deceived a

substantialportion of the purchasing pub-

lic."
It will be up to FTC to prove that, of

course or rather it will be up to the
companies to disprove It If FTC decides
the companies have been deceiving the
public, It will order them to stop. The
companies will still have recourse to the

TUite raf PredictionsFor
Year FindMuch SupportHere

. , When N. W. Wocrner. chief of the
TexasSafety department's statistical divi-

sion predicted there would be a total of

.1.M8 traffic fatalities during the past
year, be waa not far off the actual figure.

tOnly nine below, to be xact
t He had called the turn, for the. total
was 108 leas than the preceding year,

as the statistician had foreseen.
Others had predicted an Increase, a sub-

stantial one.
It Js'" worth mentioning, however, that

iWoeraar predicts that 1950 will be the
'most costly and tragic In Texas history.
Unless trends are reversed, he points

iit, the total of fatalities may reach
The statistician hopes he's wrong,

tat individual apathy la such at this stage... ........ .
fa i'i striin na tvin m ritrni

,' we In who and

Set his prediction less t
of hurting someone

of wrong doing.1M9,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

To LearnTo S'lcqie,JustBegin
AtAdvancedAgeOf TwoYears

NEW YORK, tfl THE YOUNQ

daughters of Maribcl Vinson have made'
an even in than did thtlr
famous mother.

i' "Both my took up ice skating at
" the age of 2." the laughed. "I was, 8

'myself I began."
That was SS ago.Her father strap-

ped apalr of doubleTunners to he feet,
he Tf tentative steps-a-nd was

oft on a career'tha was to make her
i one of the beatknown figures in American

port. .
Skating was pure Joy and pafslon to

ker. Marlbel won- - her woraen'a aa
tional figure skating at 18, and

'tured It eight more before sne turn-e-d

professional la 1938. Only one woman
Y edaateUatly ber In world competi-

tion Sonja Heine.
TODAY. AT 38, STiLL- - SPENDS

eight to 10 hours a on the St. Morlts
Ckb rink at Berkeley, Calif., teaching her
aUll to youthful enthusiasts.
. Tm rather at another crossroads ta
my Ufe now," "she "I never want to

up tkatlag after all m still

Affairs WorldDeWitt MacKenzie

Mti& Policemen,Not Flogging,
To CheckBritish Crime Wave

8RITAIN3an)EMlC,PFCrilMES ministration
cqnstablesare

peat-pa-r problem excepting

:.x.4aalkg with outrages, of
youthful gangsters.

revolves whether
aboJUhedtwo yearsago, bare-vts4Jlit- gt

demanding it be
restored., ',''",

3 Itewcverii conscienceof the Socialist
jaaveipaaaai brought: out a flat

far a revival of flogging. Instead
M the Wh, policemen. are,,te,l)e
H..mi.i

&i;&zx .vii.wic.
wMcr-werM-.

K Oate aspects ad--

iW

it
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Tddoy's Birthday

jmijJftmrnk. Lenajer
tW' 'Mt .JtqpfcfwmmAaweaatte,h madeUs HH

It, BsTesaa tkw Vr 8f Hla wltk fHHHK
istnt-- Mad has JH2MH

ad i Bread-- 'IH

Wl ,N E VE Herald
; -

"By
&&'':': 'iTSirk.,kV';-J- . -- "i'":- 7 .:,- - n:Lr i yi TL: &..

courts to their aad their
products.

A lot people'swearby.the cold-killin- g

,jwwers of many .'of the aatlblsta.
mines. Others . report Indifferent or no
results from this
Doctors are, as usual, cautious; they la
slt, the use of antihistamines Is a matter
for careful handling,' fitting each treat-
ment to the needs ofthe Individual patient.

Bo It Is Just asweU that FTC hat
moved to settle the matter thl early

of the new remedy'sadvent, for the
protection of the public, which la lit
chief concern.

The layman will be pardoned for re-

flecting that the first winter after general
use of the cold-kill- remedies came Into
being, seemed to be. an
widespread and virulent outbreak of the
common cold, Influenza and similar, com-

plaints. PeopleWarned It on the weather,
which Is always handy fall-gu-

And once they've taken colda
this winter have been extremely hard to
get of. Somepeople have had series
of colds, not simply one.

T

with 12-- traffic fatalities. If the Herald's
records are correct, the thus far' la
1950 for Howard county Is six. It will take
a phenomenal amount of luck to
from shewing a substantial Increase In
fatalities over last year-a-rid arUjep-en- t

rate, the total could be doubled.
The only preventative Is sane,

alert and sotcr driving. Distractions of-

ten can cause drivers to mishaps;
mental lapses due to worries over cer-

tain problems can cause a driver to un-

wittingly collide with anothermachine or
wind up In the dtlch before he realizes
what Is happening. Then there Is the
problem of trying to drive too fast try-I- ns

to save little minutes instead of
And finally, there Is the matter ego--

Ctrtainly, Howard county could rjaaolaca think they can drink

controvert after then drive safely. It'e too bad they

than three roonthaof the year have pass-- get hurt ,lnstead who

ed. In Howard county, was credited Is perfectly innocent

f

;
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akates at 70 and my father skated until
he was 76--but I don't want to spend my
whole Ume at it."

Marlbel feela that many skaters today
spend too much of their Uvea oa
the Ice.

"We used to akate only in the winter
months. they skate 11 months of the
year. That makea the competition more

g. and takesthezest out of

"MOST OF THIS E IS
unnecessary.A great akaterdoeant hav
to skate all year round to keep great

but If your competitor doea It, you do It
It'a Jint merry-go-round-."

Miss VlnaSti haa no regrets over the
big role skating haa played In her own
Ufe.

"I don't know whether I want to take
my own children through the same rou-

tineIt's a road," she said. "But 1

got a tremendous amount of fun out pt
akaUng-m- ore than I do now, I'm aure
and I saw a lot of the world, I'd probably
never havo icen.

"But I do wonder what I
might have done If I hadnt turned

Of The '
.I ii

:

' - j

OF was that "Bobblea", u th
vklenee;airaUar la many reiptcia ,to the, caUed, naver, carried guns

In numerous.other coua-- by special assignment. The

tries, hat produced a healed p6Ue4argu-- poUeo weapoa la a truncheon.

meat on W touri, the law should t in Mw U PoUeo didn't carry firearmi
X7LIlargely

t
v The debate flog-g4e- g,
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the underworld; oa the. whole, responded

tt klndi JobDrtw' "4 similar crimes
rarely Involved the' useof guns. .

' I aspect that the demand for revival
flogging is basedon tbeae clrcumstaneea.

The law doesn't want to. see the police

.and the underworld armed, for that means
war and' bloodshed.

Furthermore,once anarmedunderworld
hat been created,and tie custom of car'

trying guas has been established,,lt Is ,dlf- -
V YOff. JUVBTO YOUR fleulf for the authorilles., to out tae
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Judge who for yers ha been
lng Bob Kerr of la
really rolling up the bulwarks to
protect his oil and gas interests.

Sen. Kerr's oU and gaa landa
are valued at $100
minion and his gross income la ,
around tit million. The net In-

come from his Conv
pany last year was on'
which the company paid only

In taxes. His stock
earned $22.83 a ahare 'and his
common atock $1.40 all of whicn
Isn't bad for a senator.

the from
Oklahoma ia not content with
these luth profits and low taxes.
He has already put hla brother,
Aubrey Kerr, on the federal pay-ro-U

with. the HFC. He haa been
lobbying to pass the
Kerr Bill which would Increase
the price of natural gaa to al-

most every norther-n- city and
also increase his own

But oa top of aU this, the ten--
a

ator now wants to appoint a fed-

eral Judgewho for yearshasbeen
in the pay of the oil

and who human nature be-

ing what it Is might find his rul-

ings from the bench leaning to-

ward hla old clients.
The proposed Judgq la popular

W. R. (Bob) WaUace of Oklaho-
ma City, long-tim- e attorney for
the Magnolia OU a

of the giant
Wallace has wandered hack

and forth between the
and parties,but

hasalways been as good a.friend
to Bob Kerr as he has been to
the oil In fact, he
has been counsel for
01) tor ao long a quarter of a
century that he la due to draw
a fat pension. ,

Thus he might be In the high-
ly position of being
paid by at the
same time he drew a salary from
Uncle Sara for

rulings from the bench.
WaUacela now old-f- ive

years abovethe age limit
usually set for federal judges.
But Sen. Kerr ia pushing him

Just the same. And
Bob

to
fuad aa'did other oU interests
that la at
most certain.

NOTE The preiest policy of
the Justice unlike

le to appoint any
Judge by the

senatorIn the Senators
state,nomatter what the Judge's

,

,
The Duke aadDuchessof

telling friends about the q

great kick they got out of
the'New Orleans Mardl

Gras .Among mother
things they dined with Letter

and Dr. Alton Ochiner.
both' former king, of the Mardl

Aa the guests sat down, the
lady who was for the,
Kkt of

thk threae looked around the- table aad Inquired el her host:
"Ml me a IHUe moe about yew
guests."

'De, Oehtaer she was tetd,
a the famed cancer
Aad hethheaad Mr.
amM iamMmtjM taamKaaA at sammVtftl sfULalajisrv ajsrmwi HH wJrrmi VfrWtt

I asammal ' iMmUasul IskA - "m JpwW mmmtie, arssmsfirll mamsi lWmr
aW i""(,'B VWi WsaCWwr Van

klate." M f

Many Beet fern The laaffM

wwy 2:
Merry-Go'Round-Dre-w Pearson

OklahomaSenatorIs Going All Out
To Protect His Oil', Gas Interests
WASmNOTON

Oklahoma

approximately

Kcrr-McGe- o

$1,218,627,

preferred

However, gentleman

ceaselessly

dividends.

compan-
ies,

Company, sub-
sidiary Socony-Vacu-ur-

Republi-
can Democratic

companies.
Magnolia

prejudicial
Soceny-Vacuu- m

supposedly impa-
rtial

vigorously
contributed",

tbTruman campaign

WallaceYappolntnient

Department;
Roosevelt's,

recommended Dem-
ocratic

background.
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Wind-for'a- re

at-

tending
".recently.

Alexander

responsible
Eaalaed'i.TMunciaUon--of

apectallet.
Aleaaader
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waa a very happy boy. Thla
morning he did not know what
to say. The burgoihaiterof Rot-

terdamgave him a real scooter.
That'a for you, he said, but even
then Harry could not beUeveit."

So wrote the Het Vrlje VoUc
of Amsterdam foUowIng the ar-
rival of the American Legion's
Tide of Toya In Holland on the
U. S. lines' Amerlc'an Defender.
The newspaper, and scores of
others in Holland, went on to de-
scribe the distribution of the toya
by CARE, and the manner in
which chUdrenaU over the U.S.A.
worked with the American Legion
to collect them.

Only sour grapes expressed
abroad, aa waa expected, was"by
the Communist press. Even the
Communist De Waarheld, howi
ever, couldn't entirely damn the
Tide of Toys.

"The cynic wUl say that Amer-
ica seesvery weU that the coun-
try which influences the youth
of a naUon, also possessthe fu-
ture," writes De, Waarheld. "But
one can't neglect the warmth and
cordiality, the spontaneityand de-
votion of thousand and thous-
ands of American chUdren who
don't know about communism
and the MarahaU Plan."

CARE haa been doing ita usual
expert.Job of distribution, while
the American Legion, thanks to
American Overseas Airlines, has
aent four representatives to var-
ious countries to explain the mes-
sage behind the belated Christ--

HOLLYWOOD, March 23 (A-- Tbe

reason movie stars get In-

to so many headlined scrapes,
declares director vAlfrrd llltch-- '.
cock, it because "they, are real-
ly children."

Tho pudgy director orice'be-
fore got himself Info hot water
by remarking "actors are,cat-
tle." The statementbrought 3f
least one notable reply from
the late Carole Lombard. When
abe worked "oa one of 'his pic.
turcs, she had a cortal construct-
ed on the set, 'complete with
three heifers;

tils latest remark U not. .like.
ly to endeat him members,
on the Screen Actors GuUd. We
were discussing - Senator. John.
aoa'a proposals to curb allegedly
Immoral fUmsters,' Hflcbceck of--
tertd his owa Idea of why ac-
tors do things,thaf draw such

'fcrlllclsai. - ' '.

"Why. they are reW ,eH. .,
dretf," he declared,-- "You could
hardly expect them all to b
adult when at least a Jafed at
their Uvea U sfeat ta make-believe- ."

The dtrecterekedJagcU Berg-
man h aa example. Ke-- kaews
the Swede weU, bavktg shWeeted

. her ia three Mctwret. Ha beHevet
she get tat her aretead dM- -
aawM "ia maarAi? .
auvjAaW aka lai asaaalCaa "l" .

W 4Mrw(l IMH 99CPwMMMEM
tX hmie atata'herwMr

mas gift.
UNDER THE DOME

When good-nature-d Sen. Harley
KUgore of West Virginia finally
spoke out againstthe highhanded
methods of Senate Judiciary
Clerk Richard Arena,,noisy Sen.
BUI Jennerof Indiana yelled back
in Arena' defense. "I cannot,"
replied KUgore calmly, "shout aa
loud aa the Senator from Indi-
ana.". ... So many senators
have acquired ghostwriters that
aometlmes you can't teU the

from his ghost . . . Tha
peppery rtatements of Sen. Sen
Wherry of Nebraska are dashed
off by .Arthur Hacbten, former
ace newsman for Hearst . . .
Ghosting for Sen. McCarthy is
George Waters, former city edit-
orial the Washington Times-Heral-d.

Waters haa been especially
active In McCarthy's State De-
partment attacks . . . Another
McCarthy glios: Is Ken Hunter,
who masterminded Hearst's
VMacArthur-For-Preslden- t" cam-
paign . , . Secretary AcbesonwIU
fly to London around May 1 for
the big three foreign minlatere'
meeting . . . Congressman Mike
Mansfield la smothering hla blU
to prevsnt deportation of Nazi
propagandist Vernor Plack. A
Montana ranchman sold the

on the Idea that Flack
waa a worthy citizen, and he In-

troduced a bill permitting him to
atay in the U.S.A. Later Mans-
field discovered Plack'a real rec-
ord aa an.aide to Goebbela,and
reneged.

Broadyay-Ma- rk Barron

Directdr Thinks Film
Actors Are Children

get ''out of line." Now that the
public knows the Uvea of the
stara ao intimately, It ta up in
arraa when film fiVMite'a are
lfivolvedla scandal. ,

"In the old days."he recalled,
"the real Uvea of the itwravwere
separatefrom their screes
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' SometimesIt CanBeOverdone

Last Christmas,. X Jeurneyed to Okla- - my busteeM. ''.,- -'

aoaato spend, the hiWay with home Indeed, the results wereamazing. Dur-folk- s,

and upon arrival I was greeted by tag the first fortnight of , the
v new, regl--

my younger,brother,whom I had act seen
'since Pearl Harbor His first words, after
a comprehensive glance over my frame,''were these:' r

"Is this you?".
X understood what he meant, for t had

put on weight alarmingly during the past
year. In fact, most of ray clothes had
.grown too amaU for" me, and I bad been
aubjected to considerable expense in re-

plenishing my wardrobe. I told him aa
much, '

I might add that, though my brother
has been out of coUege nearly 10 years
and la marriedandthe fatherof a family,
he stUl has.ttjephysique of a Greek god.
During hla student days, he waa aaathlete
of note and with his military training on
top of that, he haa'managed.to remain in
fine fighting trim.

The course of my own Ufa haa been
anything but athletic; you might describe
me aa the bouse-c-at type. Libraries and
offices are mu tisual haunts, and one doea
not box, skip the rope or do bending ex-

ercises in those places. Moreover, I like
good food, and have a tendency to eat too
much and too fast. AU these things make
for corpulence.

At Denver, several years ago, I began
to worry about my avoirdupois, and
ftnnrt . ilAr-lq- r Uf put mm Ihmn f

series of tests, punchedand thumped me
from top to toe, and then worked out a
starch-fre-e diet which be aald would do

,
l - FOR THE FIRST

time In its history Congress this yearwUl

take a crack at voting a
blU.

Thla la an attempt to avoid the kind of
mess Congress haa made in the "past
You haye a stake In the outcome and
for thla reason. .

It'a your that'abeingvoted.
Every year in January the President

"aends Congress hla budget message,Thla
Is his made with the help of
experts, on how much It wUl take to run
the the next fiscal year.

(The fiscal year starts July 1 and ends
tho following June20. So the budget Pres-
ident Truman aent Congress last Janu-
ary la tor the 19S1 fiscal year starting
next July.)

ALL THE OF THE VARI-ou- a

aad agen-
cies are listed in detaU in the budget.

In the past Congress theseex-
pense items, always announced it would
certainly cut them, down, and then voted
the money it thought waa necessary.

But, In doing ao. it tackled the agen-
cies one at a time. This meant that Con-
gress, 'instead 6f voting on one bill cov-
ering all. or' most of the agencies, voted
on many separatebills.'

This often had
an result, because, in voting on
alngle bills over a period of months, Con-
gresscould get lost In the total amount of
money It waa' voting.

And therefore It might not know, until
the last blU was out of the way, maybe
Just before Congress quit for the year,
Juat how much money U had
voted.

-

Way aad Means of
up the State and hla

foreign. poUcy are "the" many
things" PresidentTruman told his Key
Weat It was time to discuss.

Useful of this' nature
were by White House sources
when tha seteU for a

vacation at hla favorite winter re-ao-rt.

proof that decl-alo-aa

Impend is. thex presenceof Chief
Justice Vinson in the Key West councils.
The reUance upon "the chief'
as a Judgeof the pubUc temperhas.often
been , '

Various to
urgency in the

field. " j.
With vital ECA and other decisions la

the offing, the foreign poUcy
ia Umplng. The Wherrya and
have tha bit between their teeth end Sen-
ator health.keeps him on
the1 The

demands for new peace
moves but ardent pubUc response caaaot
be ignored. Senator charges
are, the public's fears. The
caseof Achesea la perhaps the
moejt

The troubles ahouM Bet be
While thtak

Hit a
ever the country shew that people

the wemea regard it
The aupperta hjm fully aadhaa

--sever turned ate hack ea aa tide under
fire, tier do,the Aeheaaaaccuserswelude
a seaaterof real alature whose
tAflBflMAeisB TaJfifrfimpgrcvt

Sat me seentry has been 1m
with aether detaeh--
iaf tnm Ms .troubles. He
JasMsat kHiltn Wftfc ah - naaklLewrvsaj sajsjj afsmasasfajsajaE

traet sd state'searner This hae,
VeJsS AvftjVWmfM( m& M WVpMFf SeVNK ea Wss

tMt'jt has.had u
aesrly a huadead

There art asguthat Aeheaea Is
skaaetata.A meetvisitor who teasjsjt

a

men, which I rigidly I noticed
ao reduction In my weight, but

of a. gnawing hunger. Then all at
bnee the fat to roll off my
bones aa if by magic. I waa,(b the sev-

enth heaven of delight, and UteraUy walk-
ed on air. But aa week after week.passed
and I to lose
alarmed, and atarted ordering 'double por
tlona of everything.-However- , If was to no
avail; 1 went oa losing a pound or two la

day. , t ,

I threw my
good to the winds, and

biscuits,
beans; pastries and ice the
things that had,been forbidden me.

my weight crept hack to the old
figure, and until recently I have had no
wish to further with the mys-
teries of diet.

fat has many
It not only puts a severe strain up-

on the heart, which shortens the life
also la for a

great multitude of other bodUy compile
tions. More than that, it makes one slug-

gish and averse to exertion, ao that often
he doea not rise to the occaalon when
quick, decisive acUon la It la
true that fat people usually are JoUy and

to a fault, but I have amaU
ng for the role oi a clbwn7

ly, I have decided to take up dieting
ajalri.-- n. G.

The NationToday-Jam-es Marlow

Omnibus MoneyBill IsAttempt
To Bring OrderOut,Of Chaos

WASHINGTON.

ap-

propriations

estimate,

government

EXPENSES
government departments

examined

hodge-podg- e arrangement
unhappy

altogether

WASHINGTON

ahoring Department
"among

companions
developments

promised
President contem-

plative

Substantial Important

President's

demonstrated.
developments contribute ad-

ministration forelgn-poUc- y

bipartisan
McCarthya

Vandenberg'a
sidelines. President squelched

Congressional

McCarthys
fomenting

Secretary
Immediate problem.'

Mcretary'a
exaggerated. poHUdana Ache-aea-'s

statement mistake,aouadugs
espe-

cially charitably.
Preatdeat

Judgment

Jemeerats pohMssay
wwmsalvea

eaplamat.

eywsins deaeharge
homeaeauatt.

shew-Ja- g

observed,

commenced

continued weight,'! became!

Thoroughly frightened,
resolutions com-

menced devouring potatoes)
creanv'aU

Grad-
ually,

experiment

Nevertheless, disadvan-
tages.

responsible

required.

good-natur-

ACCOroing- -

MACREADY

THIS COULD BE EMBARRASSING
particularly If Congress has proclaimed it
.was gqlng to cut the Presidents estI.
mates to shreds abd then discovered
It bad voted more than he had asked.

To get a UtUe order out of thla kind
of chaoa, Congress decided thla year it
would try to.wrap aU the money needsof
most of the'agendesIn one bill and then
.vote on that

That thoery as It stands right now may
be aU right. And then again maybe it
Isn't. For example:

In the past, when it approved a number
of appropriations bills separately, Con-
gress might tack on to a couple of them
some Ideas which the President dldnt
like.

That let him veto, the onea he op-

posed. Then:
L The bill died. Or. Congress
2. Repassedthe blH over the veto, thus

making it law.
But now suppose, in the

bill. Congressties on some strings, which
Mr. Ttuman doesn't like. Hell have to

the whole bill, or veto the whole
bill, sending It back to Congress,

Then it Congress delaya too long la
straightening out the difficulty aay be-
yond July 1 most of the government
agencies wUl be without money unless
Congressvotea them some temporarily.

But that isn't aU. The bUl
waa dumped In the lap of the House
Tuesday. It's a cinch that a lot of con-
gressmenduring the debate and vote oa
the floor wUl try to whitUe down the
amount of money Usted In the single bllL

So the bill is atUl a long
way from being a proven success. Hold
your hats. Youll be hearing plenty about .

CapitalReport DorisFleeson

ShoringUp Of ForeignPolicy,
StaleDeptUrgentlyNeeded

the counsel with him In the most helpful
aplrit found him distrait; almoattunheed.
lng. The visitor came away thinking of
Webt,er'a cartoon. "When a. Feller-Need- a

A Friend." . - '
For every reason' the PresidentIn this

case Is that friend. Apart from personal
conslderaUon,no Presidentcan afford to
allow a cabinet member to be aacriflced
to a partisanhue and cry. If he does, his
enemies wUl pick off the,seat, one,by
one; The game Is an old ne. It was tried
on Woodrow Wilson in the form of violent
attacks on hla secretariesof War, Navy
and Interior. He kept them aU but brought
In, new .faces-Her- bert Hoover, B, M. B.a-in-

to bolster pubUc confidence.
Washington la an exciting and stimu-

lating game for the principal players. It
can also'be a Jungle, complete with speci-
mens .who. care nothing for the human
equation. Then it ceases'to be a game
and people, get hurt, who do not deserve
to be. To prevent, this happening Is the
challenge, to .the .Key West conferees.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Of GardenClub ForTwo-Yea-r Term
Ha J. D. Beaton was elected

sreeideat ofta Big Spring Gardea
tlub (or the" Btxt two year terra
it a regular meeting of the club
held at the Settle botel Wednes-la- y

evening. '
Other officer elected were Mn,

Ross Bojkln, treasurer,end Mrs.
flf .' G. Wilton, corresponding sec

CoahomaHome DemonstrationClub

EntertainedIn BirkhoIderHome.
COAHQMA. March 23 (Spl)

Members of the Coahoma Home
Demonstration club were entertain-
ed In the home of Mrs. F. W.

Birkholder Thursday afternoon.
Mrs". C O. Welsh served as

to the affair. Mrs. J. Paul
Eppler led the round-tabl- e discus-

sion on parliamentary procedure.
6ecret pal gifts were exchanged.
Refreshments were servedto Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, Mrs. E. T. O'DanleL
Mrs. I. 11. Severance. Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, Mrs. TO. M. Edwards,
Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs. M. D. Btl- -

lard. Mrs. A. J. WIrth, Mrs. W.
J. Jackson, Mrs. Miry Adams,
Mrs. Guss Martin. Mrs. J. Paul
Eonler. Mrs. G. V. Graham, Mrs.

Mrs. F. W. Blrholder, Mrs. K. G

gggggggHggggggggH
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AUSTIN COLLEGE . . Sh.tr.
man, students went to the polls
and selected Joyce Bcene. above,
out of eleven nominees to be
their duchessat the annual A It
M cotton festival and ball, April
28. Miss Becnc Is a blond sopho-
more from Big Spring, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Becnfc.

CarpentersAuxiliary
To Have First Meeting

Announcement is made concern-
ing the formation of a ladles auxil-
iary io the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners, of Ameri-
ca. First meeting, of the group
will be held Friday at 7:30 p. m,
in the carpenters hall.

wives, mothers, sisters ana
daushters of members in
standing of the local carpenters

for

alflfv II

1.PleasantToil big
3.Orangeflavor
9. Na Need to
,. Break
4. Asm Acta

rate Dosage

ST.

I ASPIRIN I
I FOR

I

retary. They will take office ta
May.

Other baslaessIncluded the de-

cision to. have , Oower arrange-
ment school oa'April 4 and 5 and
to have aplacement school Ut June.

Sam McComb served as guest
speaker,'He spoke oa highway

and recalled how the

good

Blalock nd D. W. Byrnes.
The next mretisff will be In

the of O'DanleUD. T. Brooks,
April 5.

union eligible Anson.

Tablets

Mrs.
held

Mr. James

mm
Lee OTJell and son,

Penny Rubmann andSally Norton
of Big Spring were Sunday guests
In the home Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale of
Big Spring visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie Sun
day. "7

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey of Wil-

son spentthe weekend In the home
of Mrs. JUte Wolf and Mrs. R. V.
'Guthrie.

Mrs. Ruth Smith spent the week
end visiting relatives In Ranger.

Mrs. Emmltt Cavlrand son of
Odessa spent-- the Week 'in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Coffmsn.

are

of

In

Mr. and Mrs. E. A, House' and
children of Hermit visited with
Mrs. House's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burrcll Cramer, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Robertson
spent the week end visiting her
parents in Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen CrantUl vis-

ited relatives In Odessa over the
week end.

Fannie Sue Read spent the week
end visltng friends In Midland.

W. A. Wilson, nigh school prin-
cipal, returned to school Monday
following an illness of two week's
duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Calhey
spent Monday visiting relativesla
Odessa. fl

The Rev. and Mrs. Mark Reeves
spent Monday in Seminole where
they attended a district church
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burks
add children of Llttletleld spent
the week end in Coahoma visiting
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates.

Bob Hawkins, ministerial student
in the Presbyterian Theoloelcal
Seminary In Austin, conducted ser
vices at the local church here
Sunday.

Mrs. uavu wuuams ana asugn--
tcr, Lynn, of Burger are visit'
Ins In the Earl Held 'home. Mrs,
Reid has been seriously ill follow
ing an emergency operation.

Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Marshall
and Fred Wesson spent last week
end In Patton Springs as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall.

Helen Joyce Engle. Hardin Sim
mons student, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Engle.

Mr. and Smith Cochran
spent Sunday visiting relatives In

1 Mr. snd Mrs. John Hlldretn and
JICDIDII1 family of Lamesa were Sunday
Mwrinill visitors with her parents, Mr. and
ffgHIMtH Mrs. Hoover.
miniLUnUI M, lnd Mn j, D. Miller ac--

--bearlnathe"St Joseph"name comoanled by Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

SSfiM'oflSvorr Armstrong returned.Monday from

JOSEPH

CHIJLBREWJ

PPBJgllBsssTSsasep

beautlflcatlon

membership.

'LI

Fort Sumner. N. M- - where
pent several days visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Wood and

Clinton Visited" Mr. and Roy
in the Hendrick Mem

Orial hospital Sunday,
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Mrs.

they

Mrs.
loxbourgh

highway treeplanting begin about
20 yearsago..First, said McCombs,
poplars were planted and when
these did not- - prove successful,
Chinese elms were planted, but
they,were,not loo successful eith-
er. McComb said that it was dif-

ficult )o keep flowers growing be-

cause of Isck of rainfall. McComb
displayed some Texasbluebonnets
and annual phlox, wnlch were
grown along the highway property
la the soma part or town.

Mrs. 3K D. Benson displayed a
flower arrangementof purple aad
yellow Iris. '

Those attending were Mrs. J. K.
Hatch, Helen Wolcott, Mrs Brown
Rogers, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. J,- - -;

home O. D. Benton. Mrt

Mrs.' Amy

Mrs. W. G. Wllson,Mrs. Marvin
Sewell , Mrs. t. C. Lane, Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty, Mrs E. R. Farmer,
Mrs. H. C. SUpp. Mis. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. John A. Coffee,
Mrs. R. E.jtrtrwhlte. Mrs. J.
Gordon Bristow and Mrs. B. L.
LeFevre.

EstherTrantham

PresentsTilm

For HD Meeting
FORSAN. March, 33. (Spl) Es--

ther Trantham, Howard County

Health Nurse, projected the film
"Choose To Live," at the meeting

of all civic clubs in the community
Monday afternoon. The film show
ing was sponsored by the Home
Demonstration club.

The film dealt with the subject.

War Against Cancer," and was

based on the belief that If recogniz

ed In time, early canFer is curable"
Seven points were given to pre
vent cancer It detected in time
They Included any sore that does
not heal, particularly about tne
mouth and tongue; a painless lump
or thickening in the breast. Up

for tongue: bloody discharge from
any of the body openings; pro-
gressive changehi the site or color
of a wart, mole or birthmark;
persistent hoarseness, difficult
swallowing or a constant cough;
any radical change In the normal
habits of elimination.

Five rules were given by Miss
Trantham to help avoid cancer.
They Were to keep mouth, tongue
andNhroat clean; keep the teeth
cleanl feWrom cavities and from
ragneby edges that may scratch
the"tongue or cheek; avoid cloth
ing that is uncomfortable, tight
fitting or chaffing; avoid the food
and drinks that prove lrruaung
to the stomach and keep the akin
clean.

Those attending were Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon. Mrs.
Edward Low, Mrs. Ray Shortes,
Mrs, Ted Fields. Mrs. N. A. Peugh,
aU of Elbow; Mrs. F. W. Burk-hold- er

and Mrs. C. O. Welch of
Coahoma; Mrs. T. F. Hall, Mrs.
S. Berger, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs
Hovt Andrews. Mrs. W. R. Boyd.
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka arid club mem-
bers. Mrs. Sammle Porter. Mrs.
Harley Grant. Mrs. J. m. traig.
Mrs. G. G. Green) Mrs. m. m.
FalrchUd. Mrs. H. L. Tlenerend.
Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. G. H. Starr
and Mrs. Frank Tbelme. Others
present were the local high school
students and faculty members.

Auxiliary. To Meet
Members of the City Firemen

Auxiliary will convene In the home
of MM. J. D. Jenkins. 407 Ben-

ton. Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'-

clock. Secret pals will be revesled
at the meeting; -
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

This column concludes a series
of sketches concerning the plans
of various departmentsof the Tex-

as Federation tf Womens clubs.
Today, we will take a look at the
Department of Fine Arts.

Mrs, GeorgeRecknagle(403iSouth
Grove Street, Marshall, ssys that
"since we are becoming more'
world conscious In I'll our. thoughts
and activities, the Fine Arts De
partment will stress its part In

world thinking."
"Club women should strive to

cultivate the fine aria as a phase
of world betterment, especially
among the young people of all na-

tions."' ,
The object of the Fine Arts De

partment is to create an apprecla-
lion for a betterunderstanding of:

Arti antiques, literature, folk'
lore ind Texas writers, poetry,
psgeantryand" drama, music, Tex-
as composers.

To promote peacethrough under
standing of the fine arts of the
world.

In cooperation with the Fine
Arts Program of the General Fed:
oration, Mrs. Recknagle says, "We
will give the following major ob
jectives for this administration:

"To promote interest In and ap
preciation of the world's great art.
literature and music.

"To further understanding of the
fraittmrtT" outer nation! IHrOflgtt'

study of their fine arts,
"To stimulate Interest In and

support of American art.
"To assist In the development

of youthful talent."

Mrs. Bill Talbot
Is Club Hostess

CENTEir POINT, March 23
(Spl. Mrs. B1U Talbot entertain--
ed the members of the local Home
Demonstration club in her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Plans were completed for mem.
bcrs to attend the district meeting
at Pecos during April. A rccrea
tlon committee was selected to at
tend the state meeting In B 1 g
Spring In the fall. Reporta were
heard from the food sale at the
annual and FFA show held In
Big Spring during the past week.

Attending were Mrs. Alien Hull,
Mrs, Don Capansky, Mrs. Ira
Rice. Mrs, J. H. Fuller, Mrs. J.
W. Brlgance, Mrs. Winston

Mrs. Wesley Carroll, Mrs.
A. E. Wood, Mrs. W. O. Leonard.
Mrs. Frank Griffith. Mrs. Earnest
Hull, Mrs. H. S. Hanson and
guests, Mrs. CUff Talbot, Mrs,

and Mrs. Gene Riddle

Mrs. Cleo Cope ol McKlnney
and son, Dr. Ed Cope, Jr. of

returned to their this
morning following a short visit In
the home of Mr. and MrafvE. A.

and family, 406 GfJsgVston.

VersatileCharm

.
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Smart lines are. carried out with
clever simplicity la this wearable
ensemble. The dress has only 19

11s uiue jaccei oecome a
cool affair, an essen-
tial at this time of year.

Ho. 3660 U cut la sizes 12, 14. 16,
IS, 20, 96, 38 and 4a SUe 16 re-
quires for dress,,3H 39-Ih-

fabric;"for bolero, 21 yards
' .

Send 25 cents (or .pattern with
name, style number aad
size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald Box, 42,
um caenee maues, new sora
U. Y.

Patterns to fill orders ba
For special handling of

via first class mall include
aa extra S ceatsper ,

Every sewer should have
the.teriagUefl Fashion hut
off ifce preM.lt a wide va-
riety M she seeses'spopular, faakv
wtw: tisstgas tec au the tamay

Mims.

ttay tete, girls, grewtag girls,
aad mtsees. mature aea

targer-els-d weaseei. U'i the meet
eeilectkw Had la

aay pattera haak, Per etw
is M " -

Sfahtdh
Visitors

STANTON, Msrch 23 (SpU-- Mr.

and Mrs, Claude Cook and son,
Coy Lee of Texoa 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Center and, son of
Andrews were Sundayvisitors here.

It L. Gibson of Amarillo is con
ducting revival services at the
local Church of Christ

Galy Mlms Midland al .k.i .- -I .tf... n... n.,.inuuaut auiv, tiuc wwaij. -
week end in the of Ibira Jane Jar.
his parents. Mr. and Barney ". Coral Don

Mrs, R. P. Odom and Betty Car
roll Bennett spent the past week
end In the home of Mrs. Odom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly,
In Hereford.

Mrs. Mary Wilson of San An-gel-

is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Atchison, Sr.

Ellis Ray Bennett of Jaton was
a recent guest In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ben
nett.

Mrs. Virgil Balch and son of
O'Donnell wss a week end visitor
of Mr. tni Mrs. G. B. Shelburne,
Sr.

Jackie Fleming of Texas Tech-
nological college, Lubbock, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

uurxe jsbeu of Lubbock wis a
recent visitor In the T. E. Bentley
nome.
, Pari nAtchUon of. Odassa,was a
guest in the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. John Atchison, Jr during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James M Mof-fe- tt

and sons, Mike and Steven,
have returned to Snyder following
a visit in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

Ann Moffett has
with her grandparents tor a. long.
er visit.

Wtle

J. M. Kayser and Jack Blan--
jof Snyder dur

ing tne week.
E. C. Bentley of Abilene was a

recent guest In the T., E. Bentley
home

Mr. and Mrs, Alton Turner and
daughter, Jean, have mov
ed here from Andrews. Turner
has established a grocery store at
the corner of St. Peter and
streets.

Mrs. A. ,E. Johnson and Mrs. G.
H. Goolsby visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Simpsonin Am- -

burst one day last week.
Mrs. Morrison of Lamesa was a

visitor of Mr, and Mrs
Preston Morrison.

Era Ferd Seward and Mary
Gaines of Kermlt were week end
visitors in the home of Mrs. Icle
Ktlpatrick

Members of the speech class of
the Stanton high will pre

Manley Cook. Mrs. Clyde Denton $ent re one-a-ct plays In the'

Dal-

las homes

Rfden

ready

pattern

heme

sxiee

Mary

chard

Sheila

school

high school auditorium
March 24.

Friday,

Mrs. T. J. Williams of Portland,
Ore , is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins, 407 Benton, Mrs
Terry Walton and Georgia Stroope.

A ' Big Thm-.-,

Members of the Ladles Society
and the of Locomo-
tive Firemen and and
their families were at
a covered dish supper held Wednes-
day night la the WOW hill.

The program for the evening was
-- .. .!.. ... T ! Inn 1t.ll

of was t t
guest home Meador, Michael

Mrs.

Artie

Sunday

Wat

R)f

Jtll

N.

Design No.

A plain mesh center Is edged
with a row of pretty pansles. They
are easy to crochet and make a

table setting.
Pattern No. E-4- contains com

plete
PatternsAre 20 Cents Each

An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and

also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison SquireStation, New
n. y.

Penn State's 1949 soccer team
engaged In the nation's first Soc-

cer Bowl, at St Louis, Jan. 1. 1950 I
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Ladies Society And Brotherhood
QfBFLE HavelirieetingWednesdgy

Brotherhood
Englnemen

entertained

Sullivan. EveretU.

Fleming.

Bentley.
remained
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Thla Spring your hat ia basket filled
to the brim shading,
your face with fluttery little veil. And

--.' whatsuch hat can do for yQttIa'sor-
cery From our new

pricedijght down to earth

Sammy Meador, Donate Lovelady,
Ronald Burnsm, Mary EUa Bain,
Sue Ann Evertt and Sherry Lou
Coats. All of the group presented
several songs and special numbers
were also Included In the program.

Ronn(e Burnam played a piano
number entitled "Twelve O'clock
Waltz." LaRue Casey, Annabel
Lane and Barbara Jane Meador
sing "Three Old Maids From

B.M.FranksIs

Rebekah Member
B. M. Franks wss Initiated into)

the membership the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge at the regular
meeting In the 1O0F ball Tuesday
evening.

Evelyn Rogers noble grand, pre
sided during the business session.
Judy Kehrer was Installed as In
side guardian following the resig
nation of Kalherlnt Woods.

Appointment wax made of a new
refreshment committee. They In-

clude Rosaiee Gllllland, Opal Ta--
turn and Lena Fay Franks.

Dorothy Sanders will be accept-
ed into the club bv

the next meeting, Tuesday eve-
ning. Team practice will be held
sunpay afffrnnnq, ft ,nrlnrk

Attending were Evelyn Rogers.
hene Gross, Tessie Harper, Emily
Mattingley, Myrtle Brown, Sono-r-a

Honey, Minnie Murphy, Velma
Mitchell. Velma Ray Alllngton.
Judy Kehrer, Ina Mae Cook, Thel- -

ma uraune. BlUle Barton, Lena
Franks, Egelee Patterson, Audrey
Cain, Maggie Rlcirlrdson, Margue-ritt- e

Cooper, RosaieeGllllland, Lu-
cille Thomas, Opal Tatum, Delia
Herring, Eugere Thomas, A. F.
GHlUand, M. Franks, Gladys
Mires. Jacqueline Wilson, Amanda
uugnes, Gordon Gross. Lenorab
Amerson, Tom Amerson, Marie
Hughes, Frances Shanks and

Green.
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Lynn'The PriaeeM Daaee"wa'
the title" of piano wtaber by
Barbara Jane Meador. Donald
Lovelady read a, poem, "When
Daddy Lays OIL" Michael ,Jar-n- tt

played piano number; "Ha-
waiian Love Song." Sherry Lois'

Coats presented ptsno number,
"Easter Parade'"A Typical Tele-
phone Conversation" was the title'
of reading by LaRue Casey, The
program closed with the. group
singing "Goodnight Ladles."

Ruth Burnam, Mrs. 'Felix Jar-rat-t,

Mrs, O. T. Arnold served as
members of the"program commit
tee.

Serving committee memberswre
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mrs. L. N.
Brooks. Jr.. Mrs, J, B. Shultt.
Mrs. W. H. MeGlnnis, Mrs. C.-A- i

Srriaulcy, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrt.
O. T. Arnold, Mrs. Frsnk Wilson
and Mrs. Jim Skallcky.

Mrt. C. L. Richardson presided
during the program. Inman Love- -
lady gave the invocation.

Around 100 persons attended.

Perfect LASTING FIT far Yavr

WITH ONLY OffK Art UCATrOH

URMA.MT Is

piuuc nuatruu
civ yoa pttmf
ntnt fit and In-
tuit comfort tf
your plaits are
loot,
aeiiM Skfirsi fumim

rfrj mt wf

KRUA-PIT- , and
My coodbyt forevtt tobothenomt, short--;

luting powders pt.,Yovi simply Uy
this wit plutie strip on your upper
lowtr pUU bite andPXRMA'PIT
conform, to th exactth.ptof your sums.
Kully removedaccording directions.
Stit, stmt mttcrUI your denture.1

Itrt Eviryrrrrafl, lffe T Frttjy- i-

D.t!(tadmmeyerrwhere etpm.Uwirtratk
t4,Remembefc
TIT curb. boo. Me money tuk purantn.
Oily tt tor apprr lower put.

New, 1050 g e

now on display
10 New Models To Choose

From.

Many New Features.
"There Is A New '50 GE

Made For
You,"

PricesStartat$189.59

Co.
GeneralElectric

304 Gregg Pb. 448
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HOPES JO WED SOON

Corntlto Ketter, M, who hit
'
Veen'lying face down on a hot--

!'lla( bod In Chicago for eight

rttft hopit to fltt out toon to
) can fltt mtrrled. Hotter,
arhete tplntl cord wat ttvtrtd
In an auto accident In 1MJ .at
Baraboo, Wli., hat undergone II

"operation at Cook County Hot--
pltal. He It paralyzed below the
hlpt and cannot lit on hit back.
Ht tald doctort ttll him ht may
bo able,to fltt around toon with
brj.ei mnd crotchet. Koiter
wouldn't nam tht girl with
whom ho hat falltn In lovt, but

, tald tht It tht mothtr of a young
pailtnt Irt tht hotplUI. (AP

'WlrephetoJ. .

IntentTo Murder
ChargesFiled
"TKWPtx,vttttirsratcbutif

M attawc ,wlth stent to murder
have been filed agalntt Mrt. Flor-
ence Harper, 98-- accutbif her of
aerleatlywounding a young car
etletman, then thootinr hertelf,,,

Late lat Right Mrt. Harper,
Temple divorcee, wat in a critical
eeodHleB with a M calibre bullet
wewid te the head.
' Joan Atkerton, 37, 'wat buittlow eoedltleii, alto abof through
the head.

Mwriff Hiirlr K tlA Mn Ifr.
per, mother of two children, drove
p Toetday to the car lot where

Atkerton wai employed.
Mrt. Iraa Jestea,who waa alto

la the car, told the jberlff there
,wai soargumentbefore the aboot--

Mrt.- - Harper wai found tlumped
Jn the ear teatAtkerton ttaggered
ttcroti the' ttrtet to a cafe where
he eeUapted, v

r

lgtltttlalalB "
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Anti-Re-d WarOf

IdeasFavored

By StaleDepf.
WASHDfOTOiW. Mecca 3e Ifl

The StateDepartment looked ,wHs
favor today on 'A propoiaj which
would Itnaca U United Statuon
a itaeatfc war. of. 'Idea aimed
agalnttthe propagaadaef Cotaata--
nirt RkhU. , .'.- -

The plan wat mt forward yealer--
day,by Senator Beatea jreeaa
and twelve other tenatort at a
meant to.wtaftbemladt andloyal-tle-t

of awa to the cautc of free
dom. '

The Beaten plan would marital
every avaat of taforraatlooja a
coordinated world-wid- e drive to
give the lie to Rutthn attack on
the United Statei and other

couotrtet.
Ed Barrett,attUtant aecretary of

statefor public affair, aaldr "Thlt
proad'approachIt in complete ac
cord with my own fcellngr and the
State Department'seatlmate of the
Importance of the work to be done
In tht field."

ocutw. wiju uucc acrTcu w ue
pdJttloa now held by Barrett, aald
he felt the program would be part
of the antwerto Secretary of State
Aebtaw'' eaH fee 'Uotal. diploma.
cy'
ala.

la the cold war agalntt Rua--

It wat given to the Senate In the
form of a reiolutlon which, it ap
proved, could be the bail for the
greatest psychological campaign
ever turned agalntt Communltm

'Flying Saucers'
Believed Jets

iyTh"e Aitoclated" Pret
Vettcrday wat flying taucerday

in, Lubbock, Greenville, Houtton,
and Ropetvllle.

AGreenv01e retldentt t tw a tllvery
taucer-thape-d object, jutt afttr two
Jet planet whined by

Lubbock and Ropetvllle report-
ed "three eUver ballt."

Three Houtfoa retldentt aaw
"zooming, ttreaklngtaucer."

Ovil Aeronautic Admlnlttratlon
offlelalt indicated they believed the
taueer report! came after Jet
plaaea patted overhead leaving
tmoky trallt la the air,

MARK WENTZ
btmnuweAxeaoy

The Blggett Little Office In
jat ,t4v at f ertna
47 rtunntlt t Ph. tH

Ofw
Most practical fashion
you everwore! Now at
a lower-thaji-ev- er price

ready to give you
seasonsandseasonsof
yalue-brig-ht, comfort-

able, attractive wear.
Beautiful gabardines

k all pastel shade.
Sizes 10 to 20.

$10
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SUPS
Jo)m PowersatoM slip
km --white a4 teareee.
Creye beautifuBy aad
lawUMy taee trlwwid.
Seetltem today , , yoti'll
.wsMsverall

J2.99w,
2for$5.Q0
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HardieTriplets Af HomeOn Flood-Swoll- en River.
JONUVnXE, WMtehK. (II
The ld Ifardle tripleU

are'at heme today btrt they aren't
expecting many vkKow.

Evea the doctor who tpeat three
day bringing them tnfe the world

planning o go' the thriv-:bab-e.,

'

tit would take me tee far away
Bwn aald Dr. If. G.
Nalf.

Ifoae'for the bablet I a four-roo-

houteboat, .anchored two
mile tip the Oood-twell- Ouachita

U WHITE'S... YOUR

GARDEN TOOL
HEADQUARTERS!

ALL-PURPO-SE HOE

7" Sleel Blade

owir

$169

' ye)rtICPVdJ WtjWfBre"Jaf ivJtjwvtBatjT

14Cm4Tai
Pricedat nfy,.
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HEDGE SHEARS
TwMgrwSI

MBM

Hondlet pNiX. -

geayy .

LAWN SPRJNKLf

atJAV cMAattl ntWlH

S tHf UfflNe HATS .

wrw neoK,
IIOAT ANO HNK14-e- .

v. ,

ltnMp BgajaJ aaaetjfejptlar eaPaBaaa

fMaTaaataw'Va "llatjrta Strtjr

Hemdl

Sanoorh

Ifeenry

Sturdy

cotanm

Hirer. Theytear R with thek ar--
enta, Mr. and Mrt. Letter Hardie,
and tevea otherehKdrea.

Dr. Maalt and, the threeehttdrea.
Jodie and hit aittert Julia , and
Judy,haveceaiedto be a

'
And even U wanted to tee

them, they'd have to go to a lot
of trouble, the doctor tald.

"People would have to get a heat
to get to the Hardie borne' '

Dr. Natif tald each of the Daolea
had gained a pound. Jodie .bora

RAKK

$149

LAWN SUPPLIES
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(By The; Associatedi

Press '
'"Science," said a" scientist re-

cently, "is perhaps the major al

'resource, In peace, no less
than war."

Scientists mobilized for World
War II save our forces radar to
search the oceans and skies, and
sonar sound-ranlng-- to hunt
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SE1TZSEEKS ORGANIZE RESEARCH

AtomSavantsNeededToday

Boys

Scientists contributed " missiles
and rockets,to give an attackplana
the wallop if con-

tributed, the proximity fuse which
bunts at a In the
air from its-ta- r jot to help win .the
crucial Battle of Mho Bulge, and
help stave off Japan's kamikaze
planes. They contributed the bazo-
okaand of course the

Da wo need 'scientists today to
help preserveour- precious If un-

easy peace? Do we .teed themto
save us If an enemy should sudden--

olid and --'laid (Sommndtlon
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Dr. Frederickseltz,researchpro-
fessor of physics at the University
of Illinois, answers those two ques
tions this week In the March issue

an Issue of the.bulletin
of the atomic scientists.

Dr. Sells'aanswer to both ques-
tions Is "yes." . ,

Frederick Seltz, 38, went to Illi-

nois after posts at the universities
of Rochester (N. Y.) and Penniyl-vanl-a-

a stint with General Elec-
tric and chairmanship of the
physics department at Carnegie
Tech. During the war he worked In
the Manhattan project. Later he
directed tho Oak Ridge, Tenn., In-

stitute of nuclear studies. Today
this scientist believeshis colleagues
should take-tw- o steps to support
"western civilization li

Tlrst, seek worldwide peace.
Second, do research for war.
He calls for a new government

agency to organize research,Jutt
as the OSItD the Office ol Scien-
tific Research and Development,
headed by Dr. Vannevar Bush-succes-sfully

did during World War
II.

Prof. Seltz warned In IMS that
"a foreign nation" could very pos-
sibly overtake us within live years.
Now be makes two main points:

1. Russia seems to be develop-
ing atomic energy "at least five
times" faster than we. "There Is
gravn.riingf r thev will sairpaM us"
within a decade and"the same Is
probably true In other fields."
- 2. "Who among us," he asks,
"will feci sinless If he hat remain
ed passively by while western cul-

ture was being overwhelmed?"
To st at peace with the So-

viet Union and resist being "over-
whelmed," be believes we must
"make It Impractical" for Russia
to follow her policy of expansion
and International Communism. He
betievefcomplete'neutralltywill
not do the Job.

He believes in peace as the pri-
mary .goal and in preparedness
only as a tool to strengthen our
hand. He will consider any "vigor-
ous" peace plans within or without
United Nations, Including world or
Atlantic union. He would continue
to support nations.

He will support international dis-

armament If all nations disarm,
and If Inspection is adequate. Tc
bargain, he would be willing, like
Senator McMahon, to offer the So-

viets economic aid.
He does not believe we can af-

ford to refrain from accelerating
our arms program beyond 1950.

What would happen If we let
Russia overrun all Western Eu
rope? "She would probably double
her industrial strength and mili
tary output," he said, and after a
decadewe might nevermatch her:

Therefore, he says, the West
must become so strong Russia
could not attack "without grave
danger to herself.

He doubts that any other policy
could offer fewer risks. Readiness
lor the Berlin airlift, he points out,
enabled us to outmaneuver Russia.
Many still-fre-e Europeans believe,
he says-- that only our
have kept the Soviets from their
borders.

"What effort Is required?" says
the physicist. He estimates Soviet
production at a third of America's,
but believes "well over hall" oi
that Is devoted to arms. Russia's
effort, this means, probably equals
15 or 20 per cent of U. S. produc-
tion. But the West's entire arms
output now totals less than 10 per
cent of American "production.

To match Russia, moreover, he
believes we must Increase both
"the seriousness with which we
take" preparation,and the amount
of top talent we spend.

Seltz then calls for the new
OSRD' "under one of the vigorous
wartime leaders" whom scientists
trust, as an organization "basical
ly civilian," to explore the mili
tary useof discoveries In the pat
tern of Initiative and frcedem "that
reflects the best Western Ideals."

Can we successfully build such
an agency?

We cannot, ha warns
1. Unless scientists can be con-

vinced such a program will ml

InspectsStations
G. W. Chowns, director of the

Big Spring area of the Bureau ol
Entomology, 'was In Lamesa and
Lubbock Wednesday where he In
spected sub stations of the Depart
ment of Agriculture agency. The,
uig spring area incompasses
most of the South Plaint and west-
ern New Mexico.

ANNOUNCING .

' Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON.

UceBsedState

, LaBd Sarveyor
;,

101 Sycamore' Phone 13H

7

kill Iruadamental as contrasted
with applied science. During 'the
war our reserveof basic facts on
which all applications, such as
radar or an must rtst
grew thin.'

'The best onei can hope for is
some sort of compromise," Seltz
concedes.

Both industrial and university
scientists, he proposes,might share
tours of' duty in, the government
service.

2. Unlets scientists overcome
"moral" objections to research
they feel may fce "misused. Here
Prof, Seltz preaches his moral:
"Who among us will feel sinless it
be'hasremained passlbly by. . .V

3. Unless,thepublic abandons Its
"far too optimistic picture of our
own superiority to Russia." and
'prepares,if necessary, to cut even
our standardof living.

4. Unless the people and their
representatives In Washington, he
says, finally learn the meaning of
progress, and, he continues, start
encouraging Instead of hounding
government scletmits. For almost
every scientist in the United States
today is disillusioned with govern-
ment service, he says.

(Tomorrow: "Science and the
FBI."
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bONCRESSMAN DIES Rep.
Ralph Church ), 66, col-
lapsed and diedat a congression-
al hearing In Washington.
Chairman Dawson (D-lll- ), chair-
man of the House committee on
executive expenditures, said
Church was giving the group his
views when ha apparently suf-
fered a heart attack. He was
pronounced dead by Rep, Miller
of Ntbraska, a physician. (AP
Wlrephotoll

McMurry Indian
Band Will Appepr
HereSaturday

A well-round- DBoeram Is in
store for Big Springers Saturday
night 'when the McMurry Indian
Dana, proDamy one ot tne most
versatile college bands in the
Southwest, is presented in concert
at the Municipal auditorium.

Tne band will appear
under the sponsorship ot the Big
Spring high school bandaspart ol
a six-da- y tour that will take It to
a number of West Texas cities.

The band, which made a total
of 67 public appearancesduring
the first 1849-3-0 school semester,
specializes in all. types of music.
It plays five different, forms ol
Latin rhythm, classical music,
novelty, and popular selections,
and religious music.

One of Its latest appearances
was as official band of the St.
Patrick's Day festival at Sham-
rock; last Friday, leading a pa-

rade of soma 2.500 high school
'musicians .through Shamrock.

It has also played for football
bowl games, church services, and
In classical and popular concerts.

Other towns to be Visited on the
current tour arer Midland An-

drews, Kermlt, Seminole, Brown--

fteid, Leveiiand and Hereford.

SameSong, Second
Verse Almost

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., March 23. ffl
The seml-flnalls-U in the Wom-

en's N a 1 1 o n al AAU BaskttbaU
Tournament tonight will "be the
same ss a year ago with one excep--
uonv, '

The only new participantsIs Des
Moines AIB. TheTies Moines team
won lta semi-fin- berthby beating
the Nashville, Tenn., Generals, ,

, last Bight,
'Other wml-flnallst- s: The Kash-vlll- c,

Term., - Goldblumes. Kash-vlU-e

Business College and Wlnstoa--
Salera. N. C, Haysea'Hosiery.

These three, were fax the seral-fl-ns- ls

last year along-- with the .EL
kin, N, C.kChatham,BlakettesvThe
iVixuj iem ui uuoiwtcu. ,

AcCrdf HtS Add A Cwd'trM Of iHfrf ss
Thlnlc back to wbeq yon first startad t6 notkeMt

- Chck back to bo accklent that may have jarred
'tbe rmlBe eoqugh to cauw' miallgaentAccidents
ad toe folfewiBfr caseUlaaaa take on anewmeaning
bow. Investigate the relaUoBsef spineand iUaess, '

. Dr. M. 0.,GWw Dr. D.G. A

GUIS CHWOMAaK QIHrC
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MONASTERY. BURNS ' Flames engulf the gutst house of the Clttirclan Monastery of Our Lady
of the Valley, Cumberland, R. I., during a night-tim- e fire. Sixty monks were housedon the third floor
of the building and fifteen guests oh the sscond floor. Loss as a result of the fire was placed at
SZOO&OOO. (AP Wlrephoto).

CanadianReMsWork On

Huge Bridne As "High Sfee! Men'
WILMINGTON Del., March 23. .by the American Bridge

Wl A band ol Canadian Indians
gathered on the banks of the Dela-
ware River today wearing plastic
helmets In place of their tribal
neaaaress.

And the "weapons" they carried
were rivet hammers rather than
tomahawks.

The redmen In this case are vet
eran "high fteel men" employed

County FarmBureau

'Get Acquainted'

Dinner SetToday
Directors of the Howard county

chapter of the Farm Bureau-- and
their wives, together with other
guests, will have their "Get Ac-

quainted" dinner today.
The eventwill bring together of-

ficials of the organization, the
county agricultual and home dem
onstration agents and others close-
ly connected with farm work. Pur
pose is to help each to become
better acquainted with the other.
and with the objectives and ac-

complishments- of the

Dinner is set tor 7:30 p. m. In
the Settles hotel.

Glenn Davis Signs
With Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. March 23." in
athlete

Glenn Davis is a "pro" today. He
had a choice, and he picked the
gridiron's thumps and bumps over
the somewhat less hazardous oc-

cupations of the diamond,
Relectlne a number of attractive

offers from major league baseball
clubs. Davis yesterday signed a
two-ye- contract with the Los- An
geles Rams of. the national rro
League.
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Co. to
work on the huge span to be
erected across the river from a
point-- south ol Wilmington to New
Jersey.

Tha Indian coming here are
mostly from lh Caughnawagares-

ervation on the St Lawrence Hiv-e- r
In Quebec Province.

According to Fred Montour, one
ot the first to arrive, Caughnawa--
gas nave been building bridges
since 1886, when their skill was

during the construction of
a Canadian-Pacifi- c bridge over the
St. Lawrence.

The ctory goes that the bridge
company-oiHhet.-iawren- proj--

ect agreed to hire reservationIn-

dians aa common laborers de
pending on wind-jamm- sanors
for the rivet work aloft.

As work progressed, the Caugh-nawag- as

demonstrated their catlike
ability In scaling tne bridge's up
permost girders as well as an un
canny sense of handling tne nvei
hammers.

Since then, as tha story has it.
scarcely a major span has been
erected without the help of Indian
rivet crews.

Montour, wno is omy n now. nas
been working as a bridge riveter
for ten years. Beiore coming 10
WUmlneton. he wss employed on
the Mystic River bridge projeet in
Massachusetts.

Montour says that, while the In
dians can walk a girder 50Q feet In
the air with the same ease the av
erage personfeels on a city side-
walk, safety Is still the watchword
with the "h ah steel" men.

He wears a stout pair of rubber
soled shoes,a tort between

PRINTING
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HAVI POLISHED PARTY MANNERS!
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Our'iasiabferklddieVgotroHi aand
boxea to birth 7 "particathiyTer "that

practical and geod.looking 1 Wharethen
ia masy,wee-Jiee4- l.
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W a tarietyefgay youngcolora.l

the American schoolboy's "sneak-
ers' and bowling shoes. A pfKfJc
helmet offers protection from. fall-
ing rivets.

The rivet crew Is made up of
four men a riveter, a '"heater,"
a "stlcker-l- n " and a "bucker-up.- "

The crews usually have worked to-

gether for a long time and move
from one Job to another as a
team.
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MOUSE BECOMES CATS MEOW A tiny mouie ptrchit on th
at the Railway Exprest thed In the yards of the Central Railroad of
The cat dubbed Minnie the Mouser, adopted the mouse right on the
of kittens who stay close to mother's side. (AP Wirephoto).

FiremenBattling To
RescueTrappedMen
AUSTIN, Tex., Mar. 23

battled denseimoke seeking
to rescue several persons trapped
In the basementof a burning down-
town departmentstore today.

One person was injured and
eight firemen overcome by smoke
In the explosion and fire In the
T. H. Williams Department store.

Fire Chief John Woody said he
had little hone of rescuing the
men trapped In te basement of

Demo Worried
i

WASHINGTON, March 23. 1

A Democratic senator
voiced concern today over relations
between the State Department and
congressional leaders.

He said one reason that Demo-
crats have not' rallied to defend
Secretaryof State Achcson against
Republican attacksIs that Acbeson
has remained aloof from the law-
makers.

"He has askedfor neither advice
nor counsel," be said. The senator
asked that bis name not be used.

Republican Senators McCarthy of
Wisconsin and Wherry of Nebraska
both have declared recently that
Acheson shouldquit his post. Pres-
ident Truman promptly replied that
the secretary will stay on the job.

The only senator to date who has
defended Achcson Is freshman Sen-
ator Benton who once
served as assistant secretary of

- state for public affairs.

BOWDEN DUE TO

Dr. Robert W. (Bob) Syler will
succeed Dr. A. M. Bowdenas sup-
erintendent of the Big Spring
State Hospital on April 1.

Announcement of the changewas
made-- n Austin Thursday morning
by Moyne L. Kelly, executive di-

rector of the state hospital board.
Dr. "Uowden will remain on the
staff of the hospital here until
June 30. at which time he is due
to retire under the board's ar

rule.
Dr. Bowden said Thursday that

when the retirement date was
reached, he and Mrs. Bowden
would return to the family borne
In May. .

Dr. Syler, 30, Is a native Texan.

Ken Reynolds

!'HM Hs pan mitr Mts I
leek hi tMHerahl WeM-- A it
a plumber!"

Who deesIt 7 The awwerk la the
ftttfees Service Ads ia the class-UU-4

aaHmi East ClMtftttav B

V

the building. Reports on the num
ber still In the building ranged
from two to four.

Dense clouds of smoke contin-
ued to block firemen in their ef-

forts to reach the men "who were
caught.

The fire started from a blow
torch being used by air condition-
ing equipment men In the base-
ment.

One of them, Walter Kleke. 29,
named the men feared trapped as
"Edwin Gordon, Milton King and
Walter Dyer; all of Austin. Kleke
himself had raced out of the base
ment ahead of the
flames, suffering only singed'eye
brow.

KJeke laid there .were seven
men 15 the crew Installing the air
conditioning equipment. They were
moving a motor and hot sulphur
was bemg used to re-s-et bolts;

There was a flash of fire from, a
torch being used by Vadle Hill,
Kleke said. Hill, 46, suffered mul-
tiple body burns and Burns on the
band, but escaped from the build-
ing.

$4 Million to Buy
Cotton Granted Korea

WASHINGTON, March 23. Ifl
Korea was granted $4,000,000 to-

day to buy American cotton.
The recovery spending approval

was announced by the Economic
Cooperation Administration.

ECA also alloted seven Western
European countries $20,982,000 to
buy agricultural and industrial
commodities, mostly from the Unit-
ed States.

RETIRE JUNE30

He was graduatedfrom the Uni
versity of Texasmedical schoolin
19H, served In the Navy medical
corps and Joined the staff of the
Galveston Psychopathic hospital in
1946. More recently, be has been
a psychiatrist with the Richmond
State hospital In Richmond, Ind.

Here Thursday for a conference
with Dr. Bowden and membersof
the hospital staff was Dr. J, S.
Scarborough, medical director for
the state hospital board.

It was in AnrU 1941 that Dr.
Bowden was approached by Rep.
W. R. Chambers of Brownwood to
leave bis private practice at May
and acceed to board of control
requestto enter ststeservice.

The board appointed him, super-
intendent of the Farm Colony sev-

en miles east'of Austin where 4S0
feeble minded men were'wards'of
the slate. Atfer three years, the
board transferredhim to the

of the" 2,090-patle-nt

Austin State home where he was
ia cnarge a sun or zyo, .

On Jan. 1. 1946, Dr. Bowden
assumed bis duties; as superinten-
dent of the Rig Spring State bes-ptta-L

Durtag the three-ye-ar btter-va- l,

there have been times when
the hospital load,exceededa 25 per
cent excess. Last year the total
wm brought aJjaott within reach
of the recommended patient,load.
But the deaandhasbeea laereas-hn-f

w that today the eaUeat te--

k m. wbieh ta aaareatmiteiy
4K asvshae AaaamaV saAaaas ftsWsh LaJscissLaaaaJaw JP7 TfTiJa "aTTas. IsBsal sTVVWVHBVIlap

ei standardaM weM everthe rated
capacity, at HtUe mere than m.

'"Mir wile sad 1 have tH&ti
maWa taaay frlea4W ha JH Seriag

Pasasst 7asslassVeL

forehead of lt dozing "mother"
New Jrsey, Jersey City, N. J.
heels of- - giving birth to a litter

The blare spread rapidly In the
dry goods stock.

"It was burning all around me
as I ran out," Kleke said.

T. H. Williams Jr., owner of the
store, said his stock would be a
"total loss" and estimated .It at
$250,000.

Customers and clerks In the two-stor- y

building were cleared quick-
ly from the structure when the
fire broke out about 11:15 a.m.

Vadle Hill. 46,
worker, suffered multiple body
burns and burns on the hand In
the explosion that touched oft the
blazes
'"P. tindren, assistant manager ol
the,store, said be had Just come
from the basement before the Are
broke out. He said three men
were working there at the time,
Installing

Gigantic Military Building

Program Launched Forces

ChangeIn SuperintendencyOf
Local StateHospital Slated

QUICKIES

WASinNGTON, March 23. Ml

The U. S. military forces are em-

barking upon--a huge building pro-

gram at bases outside the conti-
nental United States, especially in
Alaska.

This can be seen from the fact
that they proposeto spendon these
bases about $239,109,000 of the
$665,000,000 they are asking Con-

gress to authoriza for military pub-

lic works. r

An analysis of the requests shows

V

Dr. Bowden. "The people of Big
Spring and the' area have given
us their very best support."
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Motion Is filed
Heitea for rehearing has ten

filed by the state with the court
et criminal appeals la Austte is
the ease of PhUHp C. ShMser.

JleeeaUy the eeart ordered a
eeavktlea reversed and protect!.
ttoa dk t&Used, heldla that aa b
eUebaeat far eadeasy was Jaade-qvtl-e;

DMriet AMeraey EHos OU-BU-

asked Weaaesday ter the
tribunal te great a rehearingon Ms

rullBg. The awrt he the BMttef
kBBBWaV j4apsraaaflaasss"j

Murray'sNaming

To Meets

No Opposition

SenatorsBclicva
New York Engineer
Fitted for Post
WASHINGTON, March 23.

tP) President Truman's ap-

pointment of ThomasE.
Murray, New York engineer.,
to the Atomic Energy Com
missionappearedlikely today
to meetwith little opposition
in the.Senatc.

Many senators itld they didn't
know Murray personally, but
thought his engineering, business
and executive background qualified
him for the post. There was no
critical comment

"I know him by reputation and
his reputation Is excellent," said
Senator McMabon chalr- -

man of the, Senate-Hous-e Atomic
Committee,

Murray's appointment to the
atomic post vacated by Chairman
David E. Ullenthal Feb. 15, was
announcedyesterday at the "Little
White House" at Key West, Fla.,
where Mr. Truman is vacationing.
The nomination will be sent to the
Senatefor confirmation later in the
week.

Althoguh Murray will succeed
Ullenthal on the live-ma- n commit,
slon, b- - will not .tales over the
chairmanship.

Sumner Pike will continue as act-

ing chairman until after April 15,
when Commissioner Lewis L.
Strauss is due to leave and Mr.
Truman will have another spot to
fill.

Murray's term, along with those
of the other commissioners, will
expire next June 30. The Presi-
dent then Is required to name five
commissioners for terms ranging
from one to five years.

Charles G. Ross, presidential
press secretary,told reportersMr.
Truman has not offered the chair-
manship to anyone as yet. A num-
ber of names have been mentioned
in connection with the post

Murray Is a Democrat but the
fact that so few senators recogniz-
ed his name underlined the fact
that be has not been active In
poliUca'..niJ,i aCa.tfloUc.jmathe
latner oi u cnuaren.

SenatorLehman call
ed Murray'snomination "an excel,
lent choice of a man who will.
when he Is confirmed, perform a
great service to bis country."

that the Army, Navyhmd Air Force
are joining in the major objective.
The Idea is to safeguard the Unit.
ed States from a sudden "sneak
punch," possibly with atomic
weapons.

The announcedbases that will be
strengthened range from Alaska to
Okinawa. Hawaii, Kwajaleln and
Johnston Island in the Pacific to
Bermuda in the Atlantic, up to Lab
rador, over to the Azores, Libya
and Saudi Arabia.

In January the Senate approved
a military public works bill of
slightly less than$500,000,000.

This is about what the armed
services' had requested last year.
Congress delayed action after sin
gling out for separateauthorization
1115,000,000 for bousing in Alaska
and Okinawa.

List week the three military
branches appeared beforethe
House Armed Services Commit-
tee during its bearingson the Sen
ate bill.. The military brought in
amendments totaling $187,144,000.
Including new projects and step-
ping up amounts previously re
quested.-

The Housecommittee Is expected
to approve the amendedSenatebill
tomorrow. If passed by.the House,'
It wflL go to conference with the
Senate.

There b a possibility the Senate
may reopen bearings on the new
'amendments with committee ses
sions behind closeddoors, as man
of the additional requestsare high
ly "classified," or secret.

Alaska apparently Is to be made
into a bristling air defense fortress.
To make it so a total of nearly
$117,861,000 is to be poured into
that frontier nearestRussia.

The Air Force proposes to spend
about.$43,637,060for such items as
units of the radar "fence." long--
range weainerstations ana tugruy
secret"Interceptorstations'' capa-
ble of eavesdropping on messages'
1,090 to 2.000 miles away.
The'Army basrequested$74,224,000
to strengthen troop bases thatwill
defend these. ' secret installations
and, the air fields from .nhieh fight--
erf 'and bombers would rise to
ward off attack or to retaliate.

Included is these amounts are re-
questsby both services for funds'to
budd storage facilities, some of
them in, secret' strategic tpots, for
aviation sjaseaee and Jet fuck.
rfiASaT Vaataaat "-- ta a.jfc uwy tasavV iTearh mpwi TstsVsr'e P

tm navar J seems JO.3i8.wa
for.a secretbase outside the Unit-
ed States. No tfetaHt havebeen re--
Ukaai Bastt saaCaasa si Uaal fiL isB, sslaat
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OILOUS ARRAIGNED Meyer Gllgus (center), Kansas City
meat broker, ducks behind a friend, Louis Katr, as he leaves the
office of U. S Commissioner Charlts H. Thompson In Kansas
City, Mo., following his arraignment on a charge of transporting
Improperly Inspected and labeled horse meat from Chicago and
Kansas City to Texas. Gllgus was freed on $3,000 bond ppstid by
Mrs. Katz (rear). (AP Wirephoto).

FARM FORMS DISTRIBUTED

1950Census-Takin-g

JobGetsUnderway
WASHINGTON, March 23. (fl The 1950 census-takin-g Job started

In earnest today as postal carriers began distributing farm census
forms In rural mall boxes over much of the nation.

Left out of the mall delivery, becauseof "complexities of tenant
and landlord" relationships were
sissippi, the two Carollnas and a

Officials explained it Is a wide.
spread practice In those states for
landlords alone to keep books 09
tenant and sharecropper farm op-

erations.
Farm censu data will be fath-

ered orally In those states when
the Census Bureau's enumerators
begin taking the general popula-

tion and housing figures April 1.

Farmers elsewhere whoreceive
farm census forms by mall are re-

quested to fill out the answers and
turn in the complete forms to
enumerators when they arrive with
population questionsnext month.

The generalpopulation and hous.
lngcensus is scheduled to take
about two weeks In the cities and
three to four weeks In the rare'
areaswhere more ground must be
covered.

Distribution of farm censusforms
is to continue through next Mon-

day.
There are more than 300 ques-

tions on the farm censusform, but
only about 37 of them are "basic"
questions which every farmer must
answer. '

One who merely grows wheat
for' Instance, will not need to an

swer any of the questions about
cotton or "goats, rabbits and fur
animals in captivity."

The main farm census questions
pertain to name, address, race
age, farm acreage, whether rented
or crops planted, live-
stock or poultry raised,farm equip-
ment owned, etc.

Persons refusing to answer cen-
sus questions can be fined $500 and
Jailed for 60 days. '

Alabama, Georgia. Louisiana, Mis
part of Arkansas,

JamesH. Smith,71,
SuccumbsAt Knott
Home Wednesday

Rites are to be said at 2:30 p.m.
Friday for JamesHerschel Smith,
71, of Knott who died at his home
about 10:15 p.m. Wednesday.

Rev. Fred of the
First Baptist of Knott, Is

to conduct tbt services. He will
be assisted by Rev. Cecil Rhodes
pastor of the WesUIde Baptist
Church of Big Spring.

Mr. Smith was born in Georgia
Dec. 14, 1878. He had been In
failing health for the past 10 years
and confined U bed since last
October. Burial la to be in New

Olive cemetery with Eber--
tey Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors Include the mother.
Mrs J. P. Smith of Knott; wife,
Mrs. Jewell Smith, Knott; three
sons, PalmerSmith of Big Spring,
Marcus "Smith of Cisco, and Al
fred Smith of Houston; three
daughters. Mrs. Ruth Olson and
Mrs. Lena Greer, both of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Myrtle Smith of
Austin; six sisters, Mrs. Jess Ar- -
nett and Mrs. Lucille Sample, both
of Big Spring, Mrs. Haskell Caffey
of Knott, Mrs. Oscar Smith of
Sterling City. Mrs. Emily Scott of
Stanton, and Mrs. Sam Caffey of

J Midland
Also, three brothers, W. M,

Smith of Stamford, Walter E.
Smith of Big Spring, and Gordon
Smith of Bakersfleld, Calif,; two
grand children, three step grand
children, and otherrelatives.

SUBMIT YOUR ENTRY N6Wj

Deadline Imminent In

Good Neighbor Contest
)'

Entries' continue to be "received,,but -- deadline for, submitting

nomination for a "gdod aelghboif l,almosthere.
In fact, Friday Boon" Is the latest time for entries to be lub-mltt-

in the "Favorite Good 'Neighbor"-contes-t.

. Rules of the, contest are 'simple, All you have to do Is write In
1M words or less, completion of the thought:
' "My favorite good neighbor, is (name of person) because . . .. .

Then mail or bring the letter to the.Herald office so,that it will be
received hfore Triday noea. Judgeswill select letters they, consider
eutstaadiaft wd award ttt8, $7.50 and $6 cash prices. The Bomtaee,
laiuni, wllf receive recog&Ktoa during week..'

That the spirit of' seed seigbborllness sUIl abound is supported
9 a Urge wer af eaUiee. each paying glowkg tribute te cease

lisoea Mark-- , ..

Smith, pastor
Church

Mount
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HouseFollows

Senate'sLead,

RejectsPlan
Co-o-p Program Out
As Joint Committee
PondersCompromise
WASHINGTON, March 23.

UP) Thrown out of Congress
in a defeat for PresidentTru-
man, the $2 billion a-

vn hnusinp pmgrjim hfliincr.
cd back today as a warm
political issue.

Ignoring a personal plea from '

the President, the House rejected
the co-o- p idea for middle Income
housing last night 218 to 155. It
then went on to approve 361 to 10
a , 000,000,OOOplirs expansion of
the existing program.

The Senate turned thumbs down
on the co-o- p plan last week. A
House-Senat- e conference commit-
tee ri6w "wtirwofir our r compro-
mise housing bill without the co-o- p

program. ,
But the President'slieutenants in

Congress served notice-tha- t co-o- p

housing forthwith is a political Is-

sue tor the November congression
al elections. And it may get high
billing In Mr. Truman'srear plat
form speeches when he makes a
swing to the WestCoast this spring.

Over Jeers rising from the Re
publican side of the House, Demo-
cratic LeaderMcCormaek of Mas
sachusetts shouted:

"You may fool the public today,
but not next November. This is
going to be ,a live issue an Issue
wuicu i uuue wiu uc uicu auvu
tageously next fall."

He accused Republicans of "Vot
ing one way and talklug.the. other."

In,the Horn showdowntvuemoi
crats 'lolned '137 Republicans to
strike-down-- the co-o-p proposal.
Supporting the planwere141 Demo
crats, 13 Republicans and ,the one
American Labor party member.

The defeated co-o- p section pro
posed the creation of a $3 billion
government corporation. It would
have borrowed its money from the
public except for $100 million con-

tributed by the government.
Then It would have lent money

at 3 per cent interest to co-op-s

and other non-prof-it organisations
that undertook home building for
families with Incomes from' $2,800
to $4,400. The mortgages could
have run as long as 63 years.

The opposition shouted that the
plan was socialistic and that it
discriminated against veterans and
other home builders generally.
They said the scheme would pro
vide homes foronly three per cent
of the 8,000,000 middle-Incom- e fam
ilies, and that those who got co-o- p

homes never would be free from'
some sort o( government super
vision.

With the co-o-p fight over, ranks
consolidated for quick ' and over--
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CENTER OF CONTROVERSY;

One of the "magic
spikes", centir of a controversy
In a federal court case In Chi
cago, Is held in the hand of a
witness. Defendants In the trial

reVrlttUm Products' o: inet"
three officer of the firm. Presi-
dent George C. Erlckson; Vice
President Robert T. Nelson, Jr.
and his mother, .Gertrude W.
Nelson, treasurer.As a result of
the sale of the spikes the three
are on trial on charges of vio-

lating the food and drug act,
The government alleges the de-
vice Is a marketed cure-a-lt hav-
ing none of the health giving
properties Its promoters claim.
The government used a Oelger1
counter In Its efforts to prove
the spikes are not wonder heal
ers. (AP Wirephoto),

Nine Killed As
i;v"

TUSCONf,Art-- W iiatiH. W-- 4
A 0 Air .Force bomber with 14
persons aboard r crashed' a tfe

flat desert west of Glla ..Bead.
Ariz., today. ;. '

The Southern Pacific railway of
flee at rearbyHyder reported,nine,
bodies bad, been found and that
two of the airmen were still alive.
The fate of others' aboard was.aei
known. '

The big bomber a 4aederaisesl
version of the B-3-9 Suprfortreea

was on a routine training .flight,
at the time. Public informaUea
officers said It was flying at 17,084)

feet (ind it was believed an englae
caught fire. , '

Blaze CausesDamage
A bed and carpet were burned

in a .midnight fire .at the Keith,
Courts, 1100 E. 3rd; last Bight,
firemen reported,todayC, The, blase
was believed started by, a. (dear
ette, firemen said.
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